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GreeceMay Ask

U. N. To Move

Against Balkans

May Invokt Most
Drastic Provisions
Of The Charter

LAKE SUCCESS., July 31. tiB-- The

Greekgovernmentwas report-
ed by informedsourcestoday to be
consideringthe possibility of bring-
ing charges againstRussia's Bal
kan satellitesunder the most dras--l
tic provisionsof the United Nations
charter.

The Greek delegationto the Uni-

ted Nations would not comment,
but informed sources said-- .the
Greeks were studying closely
chapter VII of the charter, whh
provides for United Nations ac-

tion in cases of aggression and
breaches of peace.

That chapter was invoked for
the first time in U. N. history yes
terday by Australia in bringing
the Indonesiancaseto the security
council. Both the Indonesian and
Balkans issues'areon the council's
agendafor the meeting today.

It was said authoritatively that
the Greekshave been told by the
United States that the Truman aid
flan remained definitely in force
despite the Russia veto of an
American proposal to set up a
Balkan commission. Further-
more, it was said that the United
Statestold the Greeksthis country
was firmly behind them in their
efforts to establish a stable gov-

ernment and stop the disorders in
the Balkans.

Chapter VII includes strong
measures, from breaking off re-

lations with the aggressor up to
actual military operations by the
United Nations againstany country
the security council decides has
commited an act of aggression.

However, the United iNm.4i...fM nhnoaCUSaUUWU lUtUUUUUU AAUfu.,. nwuMtt
iWce ?Y2-W- ?; contracts.any such military, orders Is

committed made for the joint appearance the Hollywood
aid spent lavlsh govern--

force.

San Angela Funds
Included In Bill
Signed By Truman

WASHINGTON. July 31. --The
following Arkansas and Texaspro
jects were included the 5502-123,9- 12

appropriation bill for flood
control, navigation and ptker aom-milita-ry

activities of the war
partmentsignedby President

today:
Flood control:
Arkansas: Red river below Deni--

son dam, Okla., Tex., Ark., and
La., $2,500,000.

Texas: Buffalo Bayou $1,854,--
700; Hords Creekreservoir 51.303.- -

floodway $1,000,000: B& The
5?55!

$500,000:
Whitney reservoir"$5,200,000.

Of Nation

Break In
aean

Heatwave

the nation, relief was
promisedwithin hours for areas
still sweating except for
the too South.

Near the Ohio river tempera-

tures remained high, but the
weather said cooler wea-

ther move the area
later today. Temperatures al-

ready considerablycooler
northern Illinois, Indiana and Mis-

souri Iowa, but from
thosestates neat re
lief was sight

The was promised a

ley, England and here.
the Gulf oday.

Labor
Being Closed

orders take

received John
manager the
area representative

Flache

the nation by Con-
gress recently.
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REMOVE BODY FROM BLAST SCENE (center foreground) hand up
a body of a victim from the basementof a shop which destroyed by an explosion in
Harrisonburg, Va. Spectators(upper left) a brick wall torn away by blast. is
seen the of. an adjoining building.

HughesWill Appear
As WitnessFriday

His Publicity Man Also
Due To BeforeCommittee
WASHNGTON, July 31. (5V Howard Hughes globe--
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HCJC Is

Appointed To

Board
M. dean the How

ard Junior College, has
beenhonored with appointment
the state committee element
ary education.

His appointment has been an
nouncd by Woods', state

Teachers association.S'LL committee part of a special in--Grapevine
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Local Girl Is

Killed In Fall
Flora Ortega,16, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Eutimino Ortega,609 NW
street, was fatally injured

early today in fail from mov
lng truck nearLamesa.

She was riding the cab when

the door came open, toppling her
the pavementShe suffered

continuation of the cool spell for hc.ad. fajm? a"d.dled about,flvc

at least another day. r Hi 7
Scattered thundershowers were Lamesa hospital. body was

forecast for the Upper Ohio Val- - brought to Eberley Funeral home
along!

Coast
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tentatively been set
for Saturdayat Sacred
Catholic church andburial will be

a local cemetery.
Survivors include parents;

LAMESA, July 31. Final or-- three brothers. Jose. Manuel and
ders have been given for the Eepolita Ortegaof Big Spring; and
eviction of all farm laborers re-- four sisters, Juanita, Rosa, Fran--
siding the Lamesa FarmLabor cesandSophia Ortega,Big Spring.
camp. The effect

Instructions to that effect were S. Displays
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CIFIC, IB-E-ight

including
took off a short time ago from
Tokyo and are now flying single
file toward Anchorage,Alaska, the
only stop off between the capital
of Japan and the capital of the

DETROIT, July "31. tt-J- Motor United States.

beauty was
stand

First1 set

for

1

Heart

vehicle production In the United With orders to come home fast.
Statesthis week was estimatedby the Superfortressestook off in the
the trade paper Automotive News one-sto-p flight to Washington in a
today at 67.487 cars and .22,214 display of long-distanc-e U. S. aer-truc- ks

compared with last week's lal might for Army Air Force day
53,152 cars and 23,586 trucks. tomorrow

ment officials in Hughes' behalf,
Ferguson's announcement was

made after a sessionin. which the
senate war investigating commit
tee heard testimony that top mili
tary leaders turned down a mass
flying boat program in July, 1942,

yet contracts for three boats were
made later with Hughes and Henry
J. Kaiser.

Undersecretary of State Robert
A-- Lovett testified that the joint
(Army-Nav- y) chiefs of staff de
clared in July of that year that the
diversion of materials to such.a
program would be "inadmissable'
becauseeverything was neededfor
fighting planes

He read into the recorda letter
which Robert P. Patterson, then
undersecretaryof war. wrote five
years ago yesterday summarizing
the position of the joint chiefs of
staff.

Lovett at the time was assistant
secretary of war for air.

Patterson wrote the memoran
dum to Donald M. Nelson, then
chairman of the War Production
Board, which later that year gave
Kaiser, West Coast shipbuilder,
and Hughes, aeronauticalengineer
and film producer, an $18,000,000
contract to construct three huge
flying boats.

U.

Kaiser had urged a program to
build 500 huge cargo planes

Two former Defense Plant corp
oration officials who were assigned
to the Hughes cargo plane project
in California followed Lovett on
the stand.

HiEh points of their testimony
1. J. H. Roper, who was princi--

nal pneineer for DPC. sala in
Hushescontract "was the only pro
ject where there was any depart
ure" from regular DPC; procea--

. 1 3 ..
ure. we saia me agency nao hu
resDonsIbilitv" for design or

(See HUGHES, Page 14, Col. 3)

Truck Plunges Into
Gorge, Girl Killed,
Six PersonsHurt

AMARILLO, July 31. GB One
girl was killed and six other per
sons were Injured when their truck
piungea ao leet into a narrow
gorge 40 miles southeastof here
yesterday.

Killed was Wanda Fay Rasberry,
15, of Dickens. The Injured, being
treated in hospitalsat Canyon and
Tulia, are the Rev. Joe Scruggs,
pastor of the First Baptist church
at Afton; Mrs. Scruggs, Glenna
Mae Jones,Edna Nell Sahw, Mary
Jo Harvey and Charlene Flora
Whatley. of the Afton and Midway
communities near Matador.

The last of the big ships took
off at 12:09 a.m., Dallas time.

as me departure time ap
proached,officers andcrew mem-
bers got this messagefrom their
commander,Brig. Gen. Roger M.
Raney. Fort Worth, Eighth Army
Air Force chief:

"Bring 'em home and don't
spare the horsepower."

The flight will be the fastest
and the farthest ever attempted
by a squadronof heavy bombard-
ment craft.

The planes left Tokyo at ap--
proximately 2:30 o'clock in theTaf--
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Rodeo Arena

Is Spruced Up

For Big Event
As a final step in preparation

for the annualBis Snrinz Rodeo.
Lnew flood lleht' reflpptnr are he. serted
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JewishViolence
Brings New Crisis
Dutch Capture

Fire-Scarr-
ed

City Of Malang
BATAVIA, Java, UB

The Dutch announced to
night the capture of fire-scarr- ed

Malang, resort city which
the key East

broadcast Indonesian
munique were with

range
sians were applying the scorched
earth policy.

The Republicans asserted also
forces were within 12 miles

of and had reoccupiedthe
perimeter of Tangerang,
Serpong and Tjimene. The Dutch
declared this claim was o n

reporter sign
of Republicanactivity in the gen
eral area.

The Indonesian broadcast said
Malang was "heavily grenaded

machinegunned" the
and that

the city yesterday. said
Dutch Malang.

The Indonesians said col
umn of the Dutch equipped
largely with lend-leas-e and
surpluswar supplies,had cut near
ly acrossthe waist of

a drive the
north theBobotsari area,
35 the southeast.
Republicansasserted

a Japanese
the

scout reported the
of Malang appeared de--
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PepperTo Make

SpeakingTour
WASHINGTON. July 31 W

Senator Pepper (Fla.) sa'd today
will make own cross-countr- y

speaking tour this fall in an

effort to "keep Democratic
party liberal."

The Florida senator told a re
ported has not been asked to
speak the Democratic national
committee but will follow in the
wake of "such Republican presi-
dential candidatesas SenatorTaft
(Ohio) and Governor Dewey of
New York."

As for his own trip, which
has not yet mapped in detail.
Pepper said intends to
"straighten out anybody who
might be misled by Republican
propaganda that this was a good

riving over Washington be--

the

"n
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Republicans
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has

last
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fore noon, Aug. I, Army Air Force "Any hope or . idea that the
day. , Republicanparty might become

Officers said they expected to the people'sparty, or liberal, dis- -
maice the 3,566-mil- e hop to anchor-- appeared this Congress," the
age in 15 hours and 48 minutes. Florida democrat said. Its princi
A maximum of three hours was I pal concern was with ble bus!
allowed for refueling at Anchor- - ness. It was not interested in
age. farmers or small business,and it

The leg of the dash, 3.520 has done nothing to further the
miles to Washington, was expect-- interests of women, the aged or

to take I 111."
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KILLED BY IRGUN The body
of Sergeant Clifford Martin
(above), one of the two Brit
ish soldiers captured on July
12 as hostages by Jewish ter-
rorists, has been found blasted
to bits and hanging from a Eu-

calyptus tree.

AAF Building

Bids Must Go

Out Tonight
Since offices in both Dallas and

Washington are closed on Satur
days, applications for surplus
buildings at the Big Spring Army
Airfield must be in the RFC office

in Dallas by tomorrow, J. H.

ureene, cnamoer of commerce
manager, was advised by govern-
ment officials this morning.

This will mean that all appli
cations from local persons must
be in the mail this afternoon and
they must be forwarded by air
mail, special delivery, Greene
said.

The RFC is to notify Greene
tomorrow of acceptances from
local applications. Each success
ful applicant then must forward
payment in full Immediately, ei
tner oy cashiers cnecK, maney
order or exchange.Full payments
for all buildings awarded must
be in Dallas by Monday morning,

Prospects were this morning
that a number of applications
would be madelocally. The cham-
ber of commerce handled dozens
of inquiries and assisted several
persons in completing application
forms.

A list of fixed prices on the
various buildings advertised in
in the surplus sale is available
at the chamber office. The RFC
regulations prohibit publication of
the list, however.

$2 PaymentMade
To State Schools

AUSTIN, July 31. HV-T- he first
$2 payment on the S6 per capita
school apportionment supplement
was made by the state today.

The board of educationrecently
voted the $6 bonus for 1946-4-7

school support when It found the
available school fund with a big
balance.

Today's payment amounted
53,001,737.

Big Liner Sails
SOUTHAMPTON, Eng.. July 31.

ing crowds and circling
planes saw the 81,235-to- n Queen
Mary off today on her first post-
war voyage to New York as a
passenger liner.

CHICAGO, July 31. W-B- utch,

a three year old canary, flew
out the window of his home yes-

terday and perched on a ledge
below the roof of theChicago
avenuepolice station next door.

Walter Smilor, who said Butch
had developed Into a fine singer
since he acquired him in 1944,
got the wanderlust while Smilor
was cleaning his cage.

Fifty policemen gave Smi'or,
58-ye-ar old window washer, ad-

vice on how to rescuehis canary.
So did many of ttie scores of
pedestrians who stopped to
watch. Smilor whistled and
cooed but Butch wouldn't budge
from his perch. But he kept on
singing for his biggestaudience.

The fire department said, jt
couldn't tie up fire equipment o

to

Britons' Bodies
Blasted Bits

JERUSALEM, July 31. OB The bodiesof two young British ser-
geantskidnaped as hostagesby Irgun Xvai Leumi were found hang-
ing today from two Eucalyptus trees and were blasted to bits by a
booby trap when British soldiers started to cut them down.

Jewish settlement police found the bodies in a forest preserve
near Natanya just 24 hours after Irgun, extremist Jewish underground
organization, announced it had executed the Britons in reprisal for
the hanging of three Irgunists convicted in a prison delivery.

The area was cordoned off and dogs were turned loose in an
attempt to pick up the trial of the
killers.

In Jerusalem, top Palestine gov
ernment officials met to map
rigid campaign against under
ground violence. One official said
plans under considerationincluded
a demandupon the Jewish agency
to cooperateactively In stamping
out underground attacks.

(In London Prime Minister Att- -
lee placed the entire Palestine sit
uation beforehis cabinet)..

When soldiers started to cut the
bodies down after an hour-lon-g

probe for mines, the booby trap
exploded behind the body of Ser
geant Clifford Martin. It blasted
to bits his body and that of Ser
geant Mervyn Paice andscattered
the pieces over a wide area

The blast wounded one grenadier
guardsman in the face and threw
several bystanders to the ground
including Photographer James
Pringle and CorrespondentCarter
L. Davidson, both of the Associated
Press

Pinned to the bodies of the two
sergeantswere "communiques" In
Hebrew, telling of the "arrest" of
the men, their "trial, conviction
and execution in the name of the
Jewish struggle for a homeland.
The inscriptions told how pleas
for clemencywere rejected at the
"military trial."

The killings, the inscription said,
were carried out as a military
executionby the Jewish resistance
to, the enemiesof our homeland

The contracted featuresof the
two sergeantsindicated that their
deathshad been causedby strang
ulation by crudely fashionednoos
es. The ropes were looped around
limbs close to the trucks of the
trees. The men's hands had been
tied behind their backs and their
feet had beenwired together. The
sergeants'shirts had been used to
blindfold them. Their undercloth
ing and army trousers were stain-
ed with blood which poured from
the gashescut In their necks by
the half-inc- h ropes.

Mother, Family
Look For Father

SHREVEPORT. La.. July 31. t

A mother and her five children.
who had hitchhiked here from
Pampa, were placed aboard a
train yesterday for their home in
Clarksdale, Miss. thanks to gen-

erosity of Shreveport residents.
Mrs. Robina Hancockand family

arrived here Sundaynight enroute
to Clarksdale. They had been in
Texas looking for Mrs. Hancock's
husband, and had given out of
money and were catching rides
back.

Presidential
Drive Is Underway

By The Associated Press
A full-fledg- drive to land the

1948 Republican presidential nom-
ination for Senator Robert A. Taft

broadcast stations.today
The Ohio Republican

committee and the state's Republi
can congressional delegationwore
holding separatemeetings in Co
lumbus. Advance indications were
they would formally launcha "Taft

With Life

For At Freedom
rescuescanary. The anti-cruel- ty

society also reported it couldn't
help.

Finally Smilor and Eetect've
Thomas McManus went to the
roof and tied a tooe to Butch's
cage. McManus, who weighs 240
pounds, held Smilor's legs while
Smilor loaned over the roof's
edge and dangled the open cage

front of the canary.
Butch ignored the But

as he suddenlyflew upward Smi-

lor grabbed him. There were
cheers the street-- below.

But they did not know that
Butch had given his swan song

had grasped the can-
ary too tightly when ho cough:
him. Butch, with a song in his
tiny heart, was crushedto death.

Todays NewsTODAY

FourteenPagesToday

To

'Cold-Blood-
ed

Murders' Draw

Condemnation
LONDON, July 31. IB-- The Brit-is- h

governmentofficially condemn-e-d
today what It called the "cold

blooded and dastardly murder" of
two British army sergeantsby Ir-
gun Zvai Leumi, Palestine under-
ground organization.

Colonial Secretary Artfiur
Creech Jones, speaking in Parlia-
ment for the,Labor government,
announcedthe executionsand com-
mented:

"I express the deep feeling of
horror and revulsion sharedby all
of us here at this barbarousact"

A government source said the
cabinet reviewed the whole situa-
tion in the tense Holy Land at a
noon meeting. The informant said
the cabinet had decidedto send
the 4,500 Jewish refugees of the
S. S. Exodus 1947 expedition to
the British zone of Germany, and
perhaps later to some other Brit-
ish area,possiblein Africa, if they
persisted in refusing to disembark
at the French city of Port-De-Bo- uc

The Jews, mostly from Poland,
were taken there after the Brit
ish fleet blocked their attempt to
enter Palestine without visas.

The government souce'saidthe
cabinet's decision-regardin- g the in
ternal situation in Palestine, a
British mandate from the first
World War, would be "influenced
by public opinion." He did not elab
orate.

.PARIS, July 31. CB The French
cabinet weighed a national
assembly resolution urging it to
press Britain for a speedy and
humane solution to the vexing
problem posedby 4,500 Jewish ref
ugeeswho are staging a sit-do-

on three British transports an
choredoff France'sMediterranean
coast.

The resolution was adopted late
yesterday by unanimous vote of
the assembly,which also congratu-
lated the French government for
not attempting to impose a course
of action upon the jews.

RAILROADER KILLED
DENISON, July 31. Cfl Tom

Lyndon, Katy railroad
employe, was struck and killed by
an automobile here early today.
Lyndon was walking through an
underpass.

Taft

Butch Pays
Fling

boom" on a "favorite son" basis.
Tonight, Ohloans will have a Taft

rally at Columbus. The Senator
will speak and his addresswill be

of Ohio was rapidly taking shape over 250 G. O

in
lure.

from

Smilor

today

P. leaders from half a dozen other
stateswill attend.

Ohio Senator John W. Bricker.
1944 Republican vice presidential
candidate, cleared theway for
Ohio party members to unite be-

hind Taft. by announcinghe (Bnck-er- )
is not a candidate and oacks

his senate colleague.
As for Taft himself, he hassaid

he will withhold any formal an-

nouncementuntil after he makes
a cross-countr- y tour this fall.

Thus far, the only avowed candi-
date is former Gov. Harold Stas-se-n

of Minnesota. Both he and Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York,
a prospectivecandidate,have pre-
ceded Taft into the West.

Stassen is now on the Pacifia
Coast and Dewey is In his native
Michigan, stopping on his way
back to New York from a westeia
visit.

In Washington. Senator Claude
A. Pepper. Florida Democrat, an-

nounced he plans a cross-countr- y

speaking tour in the fall in an ef-

fort to "keep our Democraticparty
liberal."

Perhaps tipping off what he in-

tendsto tell the westerners.Pepper
record of the G. O. P. Congress
said in an interview that the
has buried "any hope or idea that
the Republican party might be-

come the people'sparty, or
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Artery Would Start In Midwest

FateOf Big BendHighwayRests

In HandsOf TexasCommission
AUSTIN, July 3L GB--It was up

to the Texas highway commission
today to decide whether it wants
to match Oklahoma'said in- - build
ing a straight-lin- e artery from the

MtaERC
Fer Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Phone 122

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geseral Practice Ib All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 1?

PHONE 581

Qjob6rZh&'md"Mfnty

MENTHOLATUM

UPHTIMI ATI IIIVt(Utt JHCrlinVUIlUIVI
When aaatyBasel kiiUtk cofk

pogtrik or les,veebosslining
dry sad"barmBg," quick! reach for
MeatholafaHH, conteHwwgcssfertzae
CampbwjsdsintyMeatioL Spread
itgeatlyisaadsjoaadnrwtrfa
k worksto helpthiaout thkk aucss.

First

1

To $6.95

To

Midwest to the Big Bend na-

tional park, on the Rio Grande.
J. 0. Salmon of WoodwardOkla.

a member of the Oklahoma com-
mission iold both policy-makin- g

bodies and Gov. Beauford H. Jes-
ter of Texas last night that. "we
are in a position to do it,, and you
are in a position to help us."

Salmon described himself as a
Texas cowhand who drove a herd
from the old Bar Z outfit in Throck
morton county to Oklahoma in
1893, just to" ride the ranges for
two years.

"I haven't left yet," he added
"We want to build this road,'

he said at a dinner honoring Jes
ter and the highway commission
of both "We want it to get
on down into the southwestcoun
try. That's the best country in
Texas."

The dinner was given by the
Broadway To The Big Bend High
way Association, which for years
has beenurging a short-cu- t artery
from the Midwest 'to. the proposed
international playground in.' the
rugged picturesqueBig Bend re
gion.

It has already beendesignatedin
Oklahomafrom Tulsa, through
Oklahoma City to the Texas line

riNS

A" Biedkatedvapon penetratefar
backtocomfortfanUtadmembnneg.
UseMeatboktuaiat nfcht, see how
dearyour beadfeek In the mominr!
Get Mentholatumtoday andkeepit
baadyfor all nasalirritation.

AlSt EEli EYES STUFFY NOSTRILS

- IKY. CRACKEJ HPS ANB SUNBURN

thats
irritated 1 the Tn

Qaickry

2

To

In

3

To

Sr.'
"ft

BIG

From there it would touch Quanah
Paducah, Dickens, Post, Lamesa
Kermit, Pecos,Balmorhea,Toyah
vale, and Alpine. The Texas high
way commission has not commit
ted itself on the project.

"Our commission told us to go to
Oklahoma City and see what we
could do," said Charles W. Rob
erts of Andrews,
er of the association.

"We did and bow we are back,
We want to convince them that
this is one of the greatestproposed
highways in the state."

Faces

Field

ST. PAUL. Minn., July 31. W- -A
fancy field containing virtually
all the. big names of professional
golf, presaged some pretty stiff
competitionfor E. J. "Dutch" Har
rison, the Arkansas traveller of
golfdom, who would xlike to be-

come the first threertime winner
of the St. Paul 510.000 open start
ing today.
iHarrison won top money here in

1942 and repeated in 1945 while
still a member of the Army Air
Forces.

Riots
At Frankfurt

FRANKFURT, Germany, July
31. () The newspaper Frankfurt
Rundschaureported today an anti--
Semitic disturbancehad brokenout
in a Gannisch-Partenklrche-n mov-
ie housethis week during a news--

reel sceneshowing the dedication
of a synagoguein Munich.

When a narratorrecalled in con
nection with the scenethat 6.O00--
000 Jews reportedly were slain
during the Nazi regime, the paper
said, an unidentified spectator
shouted:

"That was far too little, there
are still too many Jews."

American military police were
called in to quell the ensuing

the Rundschaureport
ed.

-- Of -- The
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Choosea real value from thesemid summerstyles. Sizes 9 to 15,
24- - all to go atthesevery Low Prices.Many nationallyadvertised
ill these Be early for selection.

GROUP

Values

GROUP

Values $8,95.....

Play Suits Included This Group

GROUP

Values $14.75..;

GROUP 4

Values $22.50.

states.

SPRING,.

secretary-treasu- r

Harrison

Rugged

Anti-Semit- ic

Movie

dem-
onstration,

h
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By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
NEW YORK, July 31. (ffl-T- hose

low moans coming down the Hud
son valley are just Red Blaik tun
ing up for the football season". . .
The Army coach shed therequired
number of tears last spring over
the departure of Doc Blanchard
and Junior Davis and now he can
weep a bit more about theloss of
other players. . .Bob Folsom, the
end, Isn't expected to Tetura next
fall and Bobby Jack Stuart, who
was slated to'replaceDavis as the
team's speedster, still is an un
certainty because of the injury
that kept him out last season. . .

Reports have it that at least a
couples of 'tackles are unlikely to
return from their summer leaves.

.

On Wisconsin
The of Wisconsin's

athletic business manager, Wil-

liam reports receiv-
ing the following letter from a
Milwaukee fan: "Dear Sir: In
the event that Wisconsin has a
successful season and receives
the Rose Bowl what
possibility is there of acquiring
a pair of tickets to the above
event?" ,

The Hawaiian swimmers who
came on for the A. A. U. swim
ming meet at Tyler, Tex., this
week-en-d have beendigging deeply
into the East Texas watermelon
supply. Seemsthat on the islands
they cost up to $15 each but in

Texas the going price is two bits
'Evidently theyfigure they're sav

ing $14.75 they devour
a melon." reports Sports Ed. Tony
Zoppi of Longview.

The Phillies have signed three
of last spring's Villanova baseball
team for various farm clubs. . .

Guv Lombardo's mechanic is
proud of saVing his boss a half
pound in the weight of his gold
cup Miss Tempo, by
removing a fancy chromium gear
shift lever and replacing it with
an aluminum tube.

12 to 44, 141 to

earance
groups. better

TEXAS

$

$

Sports Roundup

Earl Blaik Has

Cause Moan

University

Asplnwall,

nomination,

Sporfspourri

everytlme

speedboat.

dresses included

3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00

Lubbock Legion

Team To Oppose

Adamson Friday
AUSTIN, July 31. ock,

Adamson(Dallas), Bryan and Aus
tin, division champions in the
American Legion junior baseball
program, will fight It out here for
the , state title.

Bryan won the third division
championshipyesterday by defeat
ing Stephenvllle two games, 11-- 7,

and 10-- 5. Stephenvllle has protest
ed the secpnd game claiming that
Norman Francis, Bryan first 'base
man, should have been called out
when he was hit by a batted ball
while standing on first base. He
later scored. A committee will
decide upon the protest. ,

Austin won the fourth division
title by beating Saint Thomas of
Houston 4--2 in an 11 Inning game.

The state championshipwill be
decided in August 1--5.

All games will be played at
Disch Field in the afternoon or
evenings.

The schedule is:
Aug. 1 6:30 (1). Lubbock vs.

Adamson, followed by (2) Bryan
vs. Austin.

Aug, 2 8:20 (3) Loser of game
1 vs. loser game 2.

Aug. 3 4:30 (4) Winner game
1 vs. winner game 2.

Aug. 4 8:20 (5) Winner of
game 3 vs. loser game 4.

Aug. 5 7:00 (6) Winner of
game 4 vs. winner 5.

If necessarya seventhgamewill
be played immediately after game
6 to decide the state winner. It
will be played by the contestants
of game 6.

PRICES

INCLUDE
FEDERAL

TAX

monde.

Worry Over, Power-Packe-d Fertilizer

RepetitionOf

Explosions is
NEW YORK, July 31. (Refus

al oi urooKiyn longsnoremen to
load a ship carrying ammonium
nitrate, the fertilizer that was car
ried by ships that exploded in the
Brest, France,and TexasCity dis
asters, raised-

-
the possibility today

that ships, with ammonium nitrate
aboard may be barred from the
port of New York.

Eighty longshoremen,who were
to put general cargo aboard the
SS Molda. walked off yesterday.
They demanded they be given
double, or "ammunition," pay,
that special safety precautions-- be
taken, and that the ship be moved
to the harbor zone for dangerous
ships.

Fire Commissioner Frank J.
Quayle said that unlessships load-
ed with ammoniumnitrate can-- be
"completely controlled" he might
go so far as to bar from the

port of New York vessels laden
with this highly explosivecommod
ity."

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAX 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogi and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Slyer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Biz Sprint. Texas

DIAMONDS

Yes, Zala's is the friendly store which offers you great

savings on fine diamonds, watches, and smart jewelry.

We've a large selection of unusual andbeautiful merchan-

dise of the highest quality at prices that invite comparison.

Shop Zale's today. Convenientterms with never an interest

or carrying charge.

Platinum channelensemble ofexquisite
beauty, sparkling with fourteen dla &7n.

Two gorgeous diamond surrounded by
ten quality diamonds in unusual UK
gold ring.

Interlocking rings fashioned in a senti-
mental vein. Lustrous diamond In en
gagementring.

Beautiful seven-diamon- fishtail wed
ding ring oi MK yellow gold.

Man's handsomelywrought MK gold
ring with brilliant diamond solitaire.

$450

$75

$150

$165

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ALEX

RecentNitrate

FearedIn East
JosephP. Ryan,presidentof the

AFL International Longshoremen's
Association, said that "we're more
concerned aboutthe proper pre-

cautions than about thepay."
"We don't want a repetition of

Texas City in the port of New
York," Ryan said.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begias 12 Noon

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

IT'S ZALE'S FOR

THE "QUONKT 24" can be ni
fer aa implement shed, veeicla
inciter, repair thop,talis11 (belter,
loading dock aad dozeasof ether
farm andcommercialipplietdeM.
Durable, nt andweather,
proof, the "Quoaiet 24" i trail
able now. Call or write m tedsy.

24' wMe ...and mt bng e
demo, ia iz-- exfenle

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available New!
Phone or Write

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

509-1-0 Pet BIdx.
Phone1983 - 64J

t

CREDIT

TERMS

WATCHES
UK gold bridal pair of hearts cad
clover motif with six glowing diamonds $1SU

Six radiant diamonds mounted ia
bridal rings of graceful flowing design. 992
Eight diamonds set In a ehaaaeWe--
signedensemble oi gleamingplatinum. $230

4 WAYS TO BUY

CASH
OPEN CHARGE
LAY-AWA- Y

A YEAR TO PAY



C. W. Snider,

North Texas

Oilman, Dies

WICHITA FALLS, July 31. ti"?

Final rites for C. W. Snider,
North Texas banker, oil

man and civic leader; who died

here last night, will be held here
tomorrow.

Although interested in the devel-

opment of the oil businessin North
Texas fields, Snider, was more
widely known as a builder In Wich-

ita Talis. He played a leading role
in the construction of four of the
city's largestbuildings.

His philanthropies tended to
schools over the state,, included
generousendowmentsto Hardin
College, the Wichita Falls high
school and to SouthernMethodist
University in Dallas.

He" was a director and treasurer
of the old Texhoma Oil and Re-

fining Company whose properties
were acquired" by the Continental
Oil and Refining Company, and
had served as a director of the
Wichita Falls and Southern rail-

road.
During World War II, he served

as a SI, a year man as an expert
examiner with the federal civil
service commission and traveled
through out the Southwest at his
own expenserecruiting personnel.

Mala

FRENCH HARVEST S C E N EAn old farmer cuts his barley with a scythe his.
w1fe.ties.it In bundles.during harvest time in theVar;.Deparlment of Southern.France.

Poland Accepts
Taxes In Kind

WARSAW, Poland.() A recent
order of the council of ministers
permits peasants operating small
farms to pay their land taxes in
agricultural produce.

The move is designed to aid
"the recovery of the countryside'
and relieve peasantsof cash pay
ments.

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

BLACK NAVY OXFORDS

The shoeyou hare,beenwaiting for. Theseshoesare all leath-
er and naie to strict Navy specificationsfor comfort and last-te-c

wear; All sizes. Ceme in and be fitted today while we have

$5.95year sue.

Atee jast receiveda shipment of 100 all wool khaki color,

ARMY BLANKETS $3.95
Thesefine Army Blankets will be scarcethis fall and winter.
W are having difficulty in locating them now. It will pay you
to hsy hbw while we have a few of them.

BUY HEBE! SAVE MONEY!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114

while

Telephone 1008

HELP IUILD AMERICA'S AIR POWER

ON AIR FORCE DAY, AUGUST 1st

No one todayquestionsthefact that thewhole future
of the UnitedStatesmayrestin thevery cloudsover
your head. The security of this country demands
strong, well-traine- d, well-equipp-ed Air Forces,
superior to any in the world.

And the new, reorganizedAir Forcesgive thou-

sandsof eligible young.men an opportunity to take
an activepart in building America'sAir Power
on the groundaswell as in the sky.

You may, for example, enlist in the Air Forces
'for three years. If you havea specialtywhich will
qualify you, you mayalso be able to enlist in a grade
at higher pay.

If you havehadAir Forcesexperience,you may
join the Air Reserve and continue your military
aviation training outside of business ljours.

Or you mayjoin theAir National Guardand per-ia-ps

becomeeligible for advancedtechnicaltraining,
at special Air National Guardschools.

Think itover. If thereareAir ForceDayexhibits
in your locality, be sureto visit themon August1st.
If no demonstrationsare,to be held nearby, get a

4- -

Connection Of Church,StateCensured

Disciples Of Christ Urged

To Enlarge ChurchSchools
BUFFALO. N.. Y., July 31.

The nternational Convention of
the Disciples of Christ was warn
ed .today that continued decline in
church enrollment could mean'
"curtains" for the Protestant
church in America," but was told
the declinecould be Halted through
church school enlargement.

Charles Marjon Ross,
Ind., national director of edu

cational administration of the Uni
ted Christian Missionary Society,
said in a prepared speech that
churchmenwere alarmed "by the
decline during the past quarter
century" during a "great popula
tion increase in our country."

Ve must face thefact that this
decline could not continue without
its meaning curtains for the Prot
esant Church in America." he
said.

Rose attacked the amazing
rise of secularism" and the 'lack
of conviction" that their children
should be instructed in their re
ligion, and added:

"x x x There is but one way
to turn the tide in our program
for the spiritual training of our
people. Church school enlargement
points that way.

Delegatesto last night's meeting
of the general session .heard a
Chicago churchman request that
they resist efforts of any church
to gain "an official connection
with the governmentor a financial
connection with the public treas
ury." J

CharlesClayton Morrison, found
er and editor emeritusof the Chris
tian Century, weekly rligious pub--
licatfon branded as an"illegal re

POST

i

.

. .

the presence at the
Vatican of PresidentTruman's rep
resentative Myron C. Taylor.

He said "The Roman Church
wants to shift to the public treas
ury the entire burden of financing
its parochial schools while the
hierarchy retains absolute control
of the educational process in
them."

"It has in mind a specific plan
for the realization of this aim:
It wants public school tax funds
to be diverted to the Church in
an amountdeterminedby the num
ber of children in parochial schools
proportional to the number of
children in public schools."

China Will Support
Australian Action
On IndonesianCase

NANKING, July 31.
official sources said today the
government expected to support
Austrialian action bringing the In
donesiansituation the Unit
ed Nations.

These officials said the main
interest of China "is a speedyend
to hostilities which are threaten
ing the lives and property of thous
ands of our nationals."

It was understood the foreign
office had not yet made a formal
decision on the questionof instruct-
ing China's U. N. delegate to sup
port the Australians. However, one
official said the government was
ready to support"any and all prac
ticable measures to end thefight
ing."

of the new Air Forcespamphlet,"Know Your
Air Forces,"atyour U. S. Army RecruitingStation,

NOW-T- HE WORLD'S GREATEST

OPPORTUNITY FOR A CAREER IN AVIATION

Today the Army Air Forcesoffer high school grad-
uatesan unprecedentedopportunity to get the finest
aviation schooling on earth- and select your school
or course before you enlist

The AAF CareerPlan is unlike" anything ever
offered before. It permits selectedhigh schoolgrad-
uatesto applyandqualify for AAF specializedcourses
of their own choice. Simply go to your U. S. Army
RecruitingStation,explain the of aviation train-
ingyou wantandyou will receiveanapplicationblank
anda complete list of available courses

When you areselectedto attendthecourseof your
choice,you enlist in the Army Air-Force-

s for 3, 4 or
5 years.After yourbasictraining period you areguar-

anteedthe education you have selectedto make you a
specialistin thetypeof work you have chosen.

Geta list of all theschoolsand coursesopento you
under theAAF Aviation CareerPJanatyour nearest
U. S. Army Recruiting Station.- -

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING SERVICE

BASEMENT OFFICE BLDG.

BIG SPKING, TEXAS

lationship"

before

copy

kind

JapTake5 Blame For
Atrocities On Truk

GUAM, July 31. W Japanese
Naval Capt. Hiroshi Iwanami took
full responsibility today for the
atrocity slayingsof two American
prisoners on Truk atoll during the
war.

Iwanami, one of 19 Japanese
charged with the deaths of ten

ECONOMY PRICED

FOR BIGGEST SAVINGS YEARS!

August
Furniture Sale!

A 50

50

TABLE

LIVING

savings!

spring hardwood

FEATHER

sturdy, serviceablepillow

Turkey filling.

CHROME-PORCELAI- N

KITCHEN

Heat
platedsteel

WELL-STYL-

PLATFORM ROCKER

Smooth rocking action
filled tapestrycovers;

Americans, testified at his trial
that the men whe performed the
execution were his subordinates
and only carried out the ordersof

superior.
The Japanese told the Navy

court that "strike spiritedly" were
the last words he spoke as his

armed with rifles andspears,
prepared to carry out his orders
to execute two Americans tied to
crossbars.

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

AUGUST SPECIAL!

Big Spring Herald, July 31, 1947 3

Iwanami, who said he was "sor-
ry" now for what he had done,

alsp told of ordering the decapita-

tion of the bodies.
He turned his back he said, as

the stabbings

The Chinesewere the first cul-

tivators of the silkworm.

IN

2-P- C. : i SPECIAL FOR AUGUST!

Here's fine style and real comfort at extra Sale Massive sofa and
loungechair to match.Rich Velour covers lend an added air of elegance. Full

spring base construction; coil bads, and all frames.

3.88
PILLOW

with
Duck and feather

15.88

and stain-resista- porcelain-ena-i

mel top, chrome legs.

44.88
: : : spring

seat! Cotton

a

men,

(Texas) Thurs., .

took place.

:

4.79 LOOPED PILE RUGS j
Save .on fluffy cotton
rugs! Choose blue, rose, white, green,
and gray!' Washfast!Preshrunk!2'i3'.

24.88
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

180 coil mattress bargain priced!
Wards Famous Vig-O-Re- st Springs

17.88

WALL COVERING CUT 10! q
44 foot ENAMO-WAL- L

1 C

Easy to apply! Looks like tile and lasts
for years.Ideal for kitchen; bathroom!

Phone628

ROOM

Auto SalesmanFacts
ChargeOf Murder

YOAKUM, July 31. tfl--A char
of murder was filed here against

J. E. Morrow, an JutomoETTa

salesman,in the fatal woundingof
his wife during a family argumi
on July 11. i

134.88
On Tenm: $9
a Month after
Down Payment

$36.95 PHONO WITH 99 95
AUTOMATIC CHANGER!

Playsten 12-i- or 12 ten-inc-h record
automatically! Simulatedleather case.

MODERN WALNUT

WATERFALL DESK 40.88
7 roomy drawers! Hardwood construe
tion with Walnut veneersand finish;

NEW VENTED
GAS HEATERS

17.95
Aluminum alloy body. Smart brown
finish. Sturdy perforated burner.
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESSNEWS IN PICTURES

ULGIANS AT FOLK F E S T I V'A I a party of Belgians, atllred In 14th century
garb, arrives In a cart at Hyde Park. London, --for a performance of folk dancing aSd singing.

Im BVjaBIBb1HIE 1

Bi jjBjnKBBBBiijf wffiBfrB BiHfMBl'fB

DOLL HOUSE Known as"The Doll's House" to; resi-
dentsef Collingwobd, suburb of Melbourne, Australia, this-Ho-

hasaa eight foot frontage, three rooms, three windows and yard
squarefront gardes.A .man and his wife live in it.

KING King Gustaf V of
Sweden laughswhile watchinga
tennis match at Saro, Sweden.
The king, who is 90 years old,
was an ardent net player until
recently when he was forced to
give up. the game because-- of,

,nls age.

M3

r-- 1 1 r" r t f a n t 4. a. .. .

of
which

to keep it as a

i nib i w-- k u u Rte k, n O Hand-picke-d, guards for King of
Greecestandat during a ceremony the Greek soldier at

'E EmEh
owned by Helen of looks over her 11 In socks on Left.

In ftMlMtiH 6nw riAA Tlf

.UJ.U R Fu C V 1 L Y PrIncc Gustaf, 14 months of
mother, andsisters to right), Birgltta. andHis father. Prince Gustaf, in planecrashlast boy is In line for throneafter grandfather.Crown Prince Gustaf Adolf, and great-grandfath- King Gustaf V.

LOOK 'WHOO'S' HERE-Ca- roI Hickman Chi.
cago registers surprise over owl flew into ber bedroom

through open decided pet

special Paul
attention honoring unknown Athens.

PIN-U- P PUPS Queenie. Mrs. Garceau Chicago, pups hanging line.
rlVflt? DrtTlV Qlnv Uannv X3mY,fttl rAnf MaAnav Mvnav

If Carl old. Sweden,
widowed PrincessSibylla, (left Deslree. ChristinaMargaretha. died January.The

window. She

'' '"1
X . ;. ' !';s!

lBHlSH' IMMjlAM8BBr.i ii.inwi r.ri Blfci M III

SET TO SAIL The former German training vessel,
Duhnen. 9S-fo- ol brigantine renamed the Yankee, lies in Brixhami
Harbor,Devon, England, ready to sail for U.S. Capt. Irving John--I
son, Springfield. Mass., is bringing ship across with a crew of
studentsfrom Gloucester, Mass. It will sail from Gloucester, Nov,'

2 wi(h anotherstudent crew for SoutbSeas..C

OPEN AIR CHURCH SERVICE Archbishop Amigo. Roman Catholic bishop of
Southwark.London, conducts pontifical high mass In bombed ruins of St. George'sCathedralat Soath-war-k

to mark the coming of age of diocese of Knights of St Columbia )

PICKING COCONUTS Three visitors to Miami
Beach. Fla..see their first coconuts growing on trees and pick a
few. Top to bottom: Bobbye Frankberger, Lebanon, Mo.: Alice

Slendak.St. Clair.. Mich and Neva Beard.Oswego. Kas.

ACTRESS Gerry Patli-so- n.

who recently signeda Hol-
lywood movie contract,wadesin,

California surf.

SHANGHAI AT NIGHT Searchlightshow Is staged from U.S.S?St. Paul In Whang.
oo RiveratShanghaLJThe Bund in heart of the city's business district is at right.



Christine Anderson- -

FetedAt Garden Tea
Complimenting Christine Anderson, who will become the bride

of Norvin M. Smith, .Jr., Saturday afternoon, Doris Jean Clay and
JeanneSlaughter entertained with a garden tea and gift party Wed
nesday evening.

The party was given, on the back lawn of the Tom Slaughter
home, which was lighted with pink and white Chineselanterns.

Guestsenteredthrough a vine covered archwayand were received
by the two hostesses,the honorce,Mrs. Walter D. Anderson,mother of
the bride-ele- ct and Mrs. Norvinf
M. Smith, Sr., mother of the bride
groom-to-b-e.

Gifts were displayed in an out

door living room, where large
white wedding bells hung in the
archway of the entrance. Gifts

were on tables coveredwith pastel
colored organdy cloths.

The bridal table was covpred

with a linen lace cloth vjth an
tinder cloth of, pink and large pink
bows at each corner and on top
of the table. The bride's chosen

. colors arepink andwhite. Refresh-
ments also featured the pink and
white color scheme and napkins

h m were while with the names of the
V C Vr-i?i-1 ivmnto In eSK-p-r A hnxl nfk - vw.w
i J raisedpastel flowers flanked with

ripink candles centered the table.

H punch "bowl on a table completely
2 covered, with fern and mixed flow- -

a . - vr loan nninir nrpcinpn u i '
& service. -

E The honoree wore a pale blue
organdy dress with a corsage of

3
Bred rose buds.
3 Miss Slaughterwore a pink net

dress and Miss, Clay wore a maize
white dress.Sand members of the houseparty

J"wore formal dress with matching

taming was Mrs. Tom Slaughter.
Miss Anderson and Smith will

be married Saturday in the ranch
home of the brides parents near
Big Spring.

g Those attendingthe tea andparly
JJ;were Mrs. Norman Spencer,Mis,

E E. Clay. Mrs. Eldon Appleton,
JflMclba and Wanda Brannon, Pat
aJMcCormick, Mrs. Loy Acuff, Min

yonne and Mary Helen Lomax
Mrs. Winston Kilpatrick, Mrs. L.

HA. Newman,Ann Meador, Dorothy
JJSikes, Dannie and Beba Roberts,
uLena Mansfield, June Patton, Jo
gNelle Sikes, Dorothy Faye Purser,
JMrs. CharlesHarwell, Mamie Jean
M Meador, Frances Sheedy. Mrs. "E,

T. Scott, Pauline Hanson, Mrs,
tlJohn Couch and Charlotte Long.

Anita Cate Hosts
Baptist YWA Meeting

Anita Cate was hostessTuesday
afternoonto membersof the Sem--
Der Fields Youne Women's Aux--

Jiliary of the Has! Fourth Baptist
3 U...U t.- - - l j.uiuitu iwu lutri di it ci uuuie ill

a businesssession.
The group voted to adopt a

young Japanese'woman and each
month will, send her a package.

Present at the meeting were
Alphene Pace, Faye Rice, Jane
Ric.e, Bety Rice, Leta Thomp-
son, Jo Porch, Jo Nelle Sikes,
Toka Williams. Bobbie Sanders,

jjAda Mary Leonard and Mrs. Dick
Davis.

There were only two reported
casesof smallpox 'in Canadadur
ing 1946.

BIG SPRING VENETIAN
BLIND CO.

1
S' '

Blinds Made To Fit Any
Size Windows

Repair On Your Old Blinds
364 N. 18th Phone2315

10S E. 23 St.

New Pastor, Family
Complimented With
Ice .CreamSupper

The Rev. Jimmy Parks, new
pastor of the East Fourth Baptist
church, Mrs. Parks and their
daughter, Barbara were honored
with an ice cream supper Tues-

day evening.
The supper was given by the

Intermediate department of the
church in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Lytle. Mrs. Lytle is
superintendentof the department.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. LOUple

die daughter, Reba, Mr.
Mrs. Denver Yates.and daughter,
Beth, Mr. Mrs. Waller Grice,
Mr. and Mrs. Willingham, Mrs. R.
Finley and Ernest Rainey.

Two Host Sunrise
BreakfastFor Club

uorton

Fort
dinner,

.couple.

Mrs.
Ellen

per.
Mrs. Tom Buck'

ner, Mrs. Cloud. Le--
land Mrs.
Mrs. Harris, Mrs. M.

Bobbie
Mrs. Morris Sewell,

Leta Mrs. B

Blue Gift
Mrs.

Mrs. "D. Evans the hon
oree evening
W. with

pink gift party in her

blue
plate favors.

Prtfconf

.um oi Angeio, Mondav

brough an ",w
basket met

church.
Gifford with ar

were

To A

Visits -- Visitors

Joan and Don Pickle of Lubbock
are visiting here with their grand--
narents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, and aunts and uncles,
and Mrs. Chester Matheny and
Mr. and .Mrs. Pickle, Joan
and Don are here their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Pickle,
are the Lions
in San

Dr. and Mrs. Henry
and son, who have been visiting

parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Fisherman, have re-

turned to their home in Houston
where with his brother. Frank

operatesan animal
hospital.

and Mrs. J. B. Pickle
in Austin visiting with their son,

J. (Jake) Pickle and family.
William Poe, stu-

dent from Big Spring at Okla--j
A & M college at

among named to the
dean's list distinguished

Baptist
CleveTteece,Mr. and B. Rid-- j Compliments

and and

and
Farewell Party

Mr. and Bryant were
Tuesday evening at

Loy House 605

East 18th street, with a
party. The affair was a farewell
gesture from members of .the

x. . and Jeanette uamms wiao mc
Mansfield were hostessesTuesday Baptist church to Mr. and Mrs,
morning at a Sunrise-breakfa-st at Bryant who will soon enter the
we uty park entertaining mem-- BaDtlst seminary at Worth
bers of the Crystal club. I Following the a gift was

Secret pal names were revealed nresented the Games of
and new ones drawn at the break-- 42 provided recreation
fast Others attending were Mr. and

Next club hostesseswill be Mrs. L. R. Mr. and
A. LT Cooper and Mrs. Coo-- Mrs. J. O. Haygood and Mr. and

Attending were
R. Y. Mrs.

Edwards, C. R. Fuglaar,
A. m. C.

Patterson, Sanders, Mrs
E. J. Sanders,

Thompson and
Williams.

Pink, Party
Honors D. W. Evans

W. was
Monday when Mrs

N. Huddleston entertained
a and blue

and miniature diapers were

(rift ttrara

at

R.

his

he

are

J.
H.

of

A. T.

(Mrs. Williams.

Individual

Assisting

attending convention
Francisco.

Fisherman,

engineering

Stillwater,

First Class

With

entertained
residence,.

"Wimpy

Talkington,

Bridal Gift Party
Honors Recent Bride

Mrs. Clyde Marvin Majors, rc--
H. bride, was honored Tuesday

afternoon a party in the
RaymondPetersonhome with Faye
Collier as

Mrs. Majors was Janle Warren
before her Junemarriage.

Guests attending Eloise
McMurray. Mrs. Lester Yarbo
Mrs. M. WhUtington, Mrs.
L. Peterson, Mrs. Collier,
Marilyn Mills, Mrs. C. B. Warren

living. r . ,, r, .iL
Refreshmentswere pink and jtT'T'

it cnnrllncf

with

cent
with gift

Bud

Smith
Mrs. Franklin Earley

Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs. three tiabieS CO7J
Walker, Mrs. Hazel McWhirter, Hnsnltnl
Mrs. Lon Curtis, Mrs. Lois Bry-- r
ant, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. A. M.l The Cowper-Sande- rs cHiic-ho- s-

Ripps, Mrs, Lonnie Taylor. Mrs. nital announcesthe birtns of two
Wesley Collins, Mrs. Eva Bryant, girls and one boy arriving since
Airs, uanion an i

is

S. R

I,,
in

nr

ima. i u. yiiiKui, nut, ucuifcc i R0rn Mnnflav at D. m
unompson, Mrs. Charles Holder- - Richard Cates is the son .of
man and Mrs.u u Rone of Mid- - Mr. and Mm. P. R. Cafps. ThP
l&QQ. I hntr tLft cjfi fr1 c?v nminric

SunbeamsEntertainedMonday at 12:15 p. m weigh-A:- U

sIx Pounds. 11 ounces, is theMorning Picnic daugmer of Mr. m. l. c.
c..ul Lawdermilk.1... r r..--

tJh a social and at the arcvcpa"nts daughter,
Riffnrrf homp w!Hv nnmiJ, Id born Wednesday at...

Each child "
lunch and thegroup

the

o.io.in

Mrs.
rangements Mrs. Wayne Wil- -
1 : K r n i t r T-- I

Mr,

Joe
while

here

Dr.

Mr.

homa
those

Mrs.

the

Airs,

Ted

were

and

Jack

7:55
Lee

-

and

and

Sewing Club Elects
PresidentAt Meet

t-
- cnM Mrs. Jay Hull was chosen presi

airs, ca oavage anci ueia xiodos. . tit- -j --- ... r
rhtlrtrn anInB .r TH "S" " . IllceiUlg OI

- wvMw, J I TOniPn Wae AntAftqinnH V... IT..vrll Tt.. t m "tv-'v'"--" UJ "i
Z ... J' BucJc Tyree at her home.

Auan amim. oaroara amim, Mrs. Pprshlns rHnn ,..tn
T ri t j 1 0 "ui owinanceunapman,nenny cawaras, as seprptarv-trpaciir-nr inrt...Ml. V. .. . . . I " MMM KUd
uiuiam tram jranmn, raincia ran-- Tyree is reporter.
mn, unaa iou ieonara, Anara The hostesssorvorl caia,i !,Lous Sledge, Loretta House, Gary and others attending were Mrs.
iviuiams, iroy umora. Jr., uarol Johnny Cox and Mrs. Bpn nauohf.
Savage, and Adwina Savage. ery, who is to be next hostess.

SPECIAL EXTENDED

THROUGH FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Our $5.00 8x10 Silverfone Portrait For

89'
One Person Two To A Family

Fisherman

WHY HAVE YOUR PICTURE MADE BY

TRAVELING PHOTOGRAPHERS?
We Will AcceptAll CouponsFrom Any Studio

With No Balance Due

MATHIS STUDIO
Phone 2149

Late July Travels Take

News Spotlight In Knott
KNOTT, July 31. Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Castle, Air. and Mrs. Henry Sam-

ple and family, Mr., and Mrs. H.
B. Pettusand family havereturned
from a fishing trip on the Concho
'river. Mr. and Mrs. Pettus also
visited in San Angelo.

Mrs. Louis Harrell and daughter
were in Abilene recently and visit-

ed Mrs. Harrell's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Hogue In Colorado City

oier the weekend.
Mildred Brown is visiting her

cousin Jane Eckols of Coahoma.
Mrs. Clifford Murphy and child-

ren have returned from a visit
with Mrs. Murphy's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Estes In Hatchel.

Weekend guests in in the Burchell home
Newcomerhome were a sou, Earl
Newcomerand Mrs. Newcomerof
Welsh.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Barner have been Mrs. Barner's
brother, R. Chennisch, Sr., and
his son, R. Chennisch, Jr., of
Spur.

Ada Enola Smith is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. S. T. Johnson.

News Items
FromStanton

STANTON, July 31. Mrs. Hu-

bert Martin of Midland was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Toms
Tuesday.

Mrs. E. McKay of Stamford
is visiting her daughter, Christine
Adkins this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Crow has
receivedword from their son that
he has been transferred from Bul-

garia to Austria. He is planning
to spend a furlough in Denmark
soon.

A summer gospel meeting will
be held August 3--17 In the Church
of Christ with L. W. Hayhurst
ficiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roquemore
have as their guests Pat McClure
of Lovington, N. M., Bill McClure
of Boise, Idaho and Rufe McClure
of Slayton.

Horace BIdcker Is in Abilene at
tending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hamnck
Edith Davie, and Belle Joneshave
recently returned from Wyoming
where they attended the Cheyenne
Rodeo.

Robert Morgan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Morgan underwent
surgery Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. R. Nickles is visiting
her son, ClarenceNickles and fani
ily in Fresno, Calif.

Mrs. A. E. McKay of Stamford
is. visiting her daughter, Christine
Adkhis.

airs. R. T. Hawkins gave a dis
cussion of the Mission Study book.

Thus . It Is Written" by H. S.
Gocmcr at the meeting of the
Baptist Woman's Missionary So-

ciety Monday afternoon. Others
attending were Mrs. Paul Jones.
Dwain Grey, and Mrs. Andrew
Heckler.

Receiving,driver's license Tues
day were Olward Gale, Author
Gordon, Eldcn Harris of Big
Spring, and Ben J. Gay of

The American Legion wired $100
to Vivian Lomax of Stanton.
whose arm was amputated in the
Mayo Hospital Monday. The Lions
club also voted to senda contribu
tion. -

Members of the Lions club met
in the basement of the First
Methodist church. Plans were
made to take part in the Fair
activities. October 3 and 4 and
commitces were appointed.
parade will be held October 3 fol
lowed by a conference football
game betweenCrain and Stanton
Entertainment at the meeting was
furnishd with songs by Doris
Howell. Janette Howell. Lila Win

tcrs. Lois Standerfer and Tilie
Morrison.

Judge B. F. White and Floyd
H. Smith left Tuesdaymorning for
Lubbock to conclude preparations
for obtaining the Federal Housing
Administration for Stanton. The
plans are being sponsored by the
Lions club.

Mrs. James Jones
Hosts Nite Out
Bridge Club Meeting

Mrs. James Jones was hostess
uVHnpsdav evening to the Nite
Out Bridge club in her ' home
1109 East 13th.

gamesMrs. Roy Tidwell won
high score and Mrs. Artnur cay
wood made second high. Mrs
Durwood McCright won the bingo
score.

Mrs. Tidwell was a guest. Host
ess to the August 13 meeting will
be Mrs. McCright.

nihprs nresent were Mrs. Bill

Dehlinger, Jr., Mrs. C. E. Jons-so-n,

Jr., Mrs. Garrett Patton and
Mrs. F. W. Agee.

Big Spring 42 Club
Meets In Forsan

The 42 club met Wednesday eve-
ning at the H. M. McCIuskoy home
in Forsan with Mr. and Mrs.

and Charlie Tune as hosts.
Mrs. H; D. Hoosier won high

prize for women, and Tune won
men's top score. D. Hoosier
made low score.

Following games watermelon
was served on the lawn.

Other members present were
Ruby McCluskey, Mrs. Hart- -

man, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holley.
Mrs. Pete Van Pelt, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hoosier, Jr.. JessibelleMcCluskey.
Wanda McCluskey. Blanche Mc
Cluskey and Nell McCluskey.

Weekend guestsin the S. C. Gist
home were Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Gist of Odessa and Grady Castle
of Abilene.

Louis Harrell visited with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Har-
rell in Stanton and a sister of
Waco, who is visiting in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. T J. Castle. Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Gaskin. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Castle and Mr and
Mrs Henry Samp.Ie and children
had a picmc supper at the Bt
Spring city park Friday evening.

Visiting Grandmother irhart
Sunday were her grand-daughte- r,

Mrs. Henry Manns. and Mr.
Manns of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs Milton Burchell
and family of Carlsbad. N. M.,
spent the weekend with a brother,
W. A. Burr-hell- , and family Sun--

the E. G. day visitors

H.

B.
B.

A.

E.

of.

In

H.

E.

were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wood,
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Currv and
family, and Mrs W. M. Hilburn,
all of Big Spnng.

Fishing at Jrddll and Meridian
last week were Mr. and .Mrs. Ira
Dement and family, Mr. and Mrs.
David Sm:th and familv and
Forrest Cockrtll

Louis HaneU visited Sunday
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Harrell, in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Kiddle and
family of Midland spen' the week-
end visiting their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. rtii'dlc and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Sample Other visitors
in the Samplehome were'Mr and
Mrs. J, D. Kendrick of Big Spring.

Sundayvisitors of Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Petty and W.-L- . Petty ofj
Moore were Mrs S. T Johnson
and son. S. T". Jr. and . Petty,
all of Knott, L. N Senter of Big
Spring and Ada Erola Smith of
Fort Stockton.

Mrs. Edgar Airhart and nephew
Shorty, have returned from visit-
ing relatives in Sweetwater.

Home Demonstrationclub mem-
bers who are making the three-da- y

outing to Christoval ate Mrs.
L. C. Matthies. Mrs. H. E. Barnes.
Mrs. Jim Pardue, Mrs. J. B.
Sample, Mrs. W. A. Burchell,
Mrs O. B. Gaskin. Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer, Mrs. David Smith,
Mrs. Johnny Allred and Mrs. M.
L. Hamlin.

events
OF THE COMING WEEK

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION of the Biz

Sprint Country club Till meet it 1 p.
m, Ui the club (or their Autujt lunch-
eon

VARIETY SEWINO CLUB Trill meet t
2:30 p. m. In the home ol Mrs. Auda
V. Lewis. 603 Doutlass street

Park Methodist Study
Club. Has Discussion
Of Book Of Daniel

Mm w nnnrinrtoH me new oiiiuers
vpninc of uthe Study mrs.

at the church to discus
sion of the book of Daniel,

uu uuThe
singing of Bear

the Cross "There Is A

Fountain With Blood," and
"Jesus Is All the To Me."

Mrs. Winn led prayer.
Mrs. Abbey Anderson, president,
was In oi short business
session the group

sending two youths to the
Ceta camp and

for the vacation
school. The was
with the hymn "God Be

You."
Also attending were Mrs. H. M.

Mrs. G. C. Mrs.
Joe Dorlen, Mrs. J. M.

and '

Moore.
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Central PJA Officers

Installed At Meeting
Mrs. C. C. ;Williamson was installed president of th

Central Ward Parent-Teach- er Association and Mrs. A. A,
Marchant was installed vice presidentat an executivecom-
mitteemeetingWednesday, c

Mrs. Williamson was installed president following, the
acceptanceof a of resignationfrom Mrs. Henry Covert,
formerly electedpresident.

mi x?x?i ; i i r t - 1 Ca t icw.it. were insiauea uy ivirs. Jimmy mason,
the tudv wednesdav wVn president the Big Spring P-T- A council.. 0

Park Methodist club met uommitxee cnairmen were appomiea inciuaing
continue

meeting ?"u"a'

Alone,"

charge a
during dis-

cussed
Methodist Canyon
closing exercises
Bible meeting

With

Robinson, Graves,
Faucett,

Faucett Mrs. Gladys

letter

Frank B. Griffith, program: Mrs. M. C. McNabb, mem
bership: Mrs. M. N. Thorp, budget and finance: Mrs. L. LV

was opened with' A"C1' iwj uvvu, uuuuuiv
group "Must Jesus

Filled
World

Gould

which

closed

Joel

uuua, J.TXX j, j. it iicuuxuuuUf iauiu axiu avxj. aaciuib)
healthandsummerround-up-.

Mrs. Mason discussed the P-T- A school of instruction
which will be held September8 and urged membersto atr
tend. Theschool will be under the directionof Mrs. Holland
Holt of Abilene, district president.

Alsn attending were Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. H. L..
Derrick, andMrs. E. O. Hicks.

Reception To Honor New Pastor, Family
The public is invited to attend

a reception Friday at 7:45 p. m.
for the Rev. and Mrs James
Parks and daughter, Barbara, to
be given at the East FourthsTeet
Baptist church under sponsorship

ms'

ary Union.
Rev. Parks' arrived, 'ast

week assume the pastorajteoi
the East Fourth Baptist, church.

Refreshments will be served
of the church's Women's Mission-lan-d a program has been planned

THREE HOUR SERVICE ON

DIAPERS
. Will Pick Up Between and P. M. Call Before P. M.

50 Diapers50c. Any Amount Over That Up To A
Hundred 80c.

Do all your washingthe easyway at The Big Spring Automatic Laundry.
30c a machineall the machines you need. We furnish the soap and
bleach. StarchingUnit for your convenience.

BIG SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

PHONE 318 1403 SCURRY ST.
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FRUIT CUP
Many combinations of fruit,

fresh or canned,may be used for
fruit pup. Use colors that blend or
contrast pleasantly and combine

acid fruits with sweet, and firm
with juicy kinds. Cut large fruits
into small attractive pieces, mix
lightly so that they keep their
ahane. iweeten slightly, chill be
fore serving, and garnish the in'

dividual servings with sprigs of
mint or choice bright-colore- d

fruits. Good combinations ' are:
strawberries, oranges,and apples;
purple grapeswith seedsremoved
grapefruit, and apricots; diced av-

ocado with grapefruit or orange.

AMBROSIA
Peel the orange and take the

white membranefrom the outside
and betweenthe sections.Slice the
orangeandarrange it on a dessert
plate. Sprinkle it with coconut and
garnish with red cheriesor almond
halves. If the orangeis quite sour,
try dipping-- the slices in honey be
fore sprinkling on the coconut, tor
a change, add sliced bananas to

this dessert

II VAC- - 1

lOME JJi

HOME CANNING'S
WEST 2. piece metal lid

0 Um this ntwttt dtv.Iopmerit in
mtol lids! Tfctre't no doubt of

JUST a taU teal (or your
home-canne-d (oodt.

FKESS

TO
TEST!

Jim preu io i n
DOME i down, jar !

sealed! fir anyMaton
far. Eaiy to ui be--
csvte ifi Jure. Can

ZfyxT more the eaiy way

WrK with BAU JARS AND
mam DOME UDS!

AT YOUR

GROCER'S

JP Ml
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LI f,

aaaa.
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Oven-Bake-d BeansMake

SummerSuppersEasy
By Jean Merritt

It's a rare housewife who can
get through the seasonwithout
touch of midsummer madness
where meals and cooking are con
cerned. There's ' a kind of sweet
languor that stealsinto the firm'
est will power, sappingits up-an- d

at-'e- m zeal, singing a siren- - song
in an indolent ear, urging another
hour's laze in the sun, or just
a little longer lounginz in the
shade.

Meals? They will keep says the
insidious"voice of your anti-co-n

science. And so they will, if you
have fortified your summer pan
try with a stock of 4he womder-fu- l

ready-to-ser- ve foods now avail'
able again in the markets.

Take beansfor instance. There
is a wealth of instant eating in
a can of beans...the truly oven
baked kind made of litle mealy
nuggets, baked to a toothsome
tenderness,then.steeped in a med
ley of seasoningsand sauce.Two
kinds now afford variety a'plenty

beans drenched in a sauce of
tomatoes charged with pungent
condiments and enriched with
plump chunk of pork, and the yeg
etarian style steepedin this sa
vory sauce alone.

With two varieties of oven--

baked beanson hand for hurry-u- p

meals you have an almost limit
less choice of main-dis-h dinner
possibilities. Of course you can
.simply heat and eat, and you'll
still have one of America s fav--

rite everyday dinners. But to
an imaginative meal planner bean
cookery merely begins at this
For beans can become a hearty
bowl of main dish salad, they go
into stout sandwiches, they are
wonderfully enriched with rarebit,
and they may be doubled in size
and eating pleasure by the addi
tion of devilled ham, hamburger,
frankfurter slices, tuna tidbits,
peanut butter, bacon, or stuffed
in broiled onions or tomatoes.

For quick-to-g- et supper sugges
tions try some of these; '
TUNA CASEROLE

medium jar U7& oz.) oven-bake-

beans in tomato sauce
teaspoonWorcestershiresauce
teaspoon prepared yellow mus-

tard
7-- can tuna fish

1 cup soft bread crumbs
Combine beans, Worcestershire

aperfect
RWTV

P1EASER

menca
No GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

After a tenselession at the card table,
provide the relaxation that every guest wiH

enfoy-co- ol, naturallysweetTexsun.
A imnmwm of fust and trouble, for you

ada maximum of genuine tastesatisfaction

for everyguest
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sauceand mustard. Fill a shallow

casserolewith alternate layers of

bean mixture and drained flaked
tuna fish. Sprinkle with bread
crumbs. Bake in a hot oven (400

degrees F.) for 20 minutes.
BAKED BEAN SALAD
Y cup chopped parsley
2 large stems of celery, chopped
4 spring onions, chopped
1 green pepper, chopped
2 teaspoonsprepared yellow mus

tard
cup salad dressing

1 tablespooncider vinegar
1 medium jar (1714 oz.) oven--

sauce
2 hard-cooke- d eggs, coarsely

chopped
Combine all ingredients, mixing
lightly. Chill. Serve on endive.
BARBECUED BEAN SANDWICH
3 tablespoonsbutter.
1 cup shredded chipped ham
2 tablespoons minced onion
1-- 3 cup tomato ketchup
Salt and pepper
1 medium can (16-oz- .) oven-bake-d

beanswith pork and tomato sauce
Melt the butter in skillet and add
ham and turn constantly. Add
minced onion. ketchup, dash of
salt and pepper, baked beans
Heat mixture thoroughly. Spread
on split buttered and toastedbuns.
cover with top bun slice and
serve at once with preserved
sweet gherkins.
NUTTY OVEN-BAKE- D BEANS
1 medium jar (17& oz-.-) oven--

baked beansin tomato sauce
1 teaspoon peanut butter
Add the peanut butter to the
beans and heat. The peanut but
ter gives the beansan extra nutty
flavor that's worth trying.
BEANS WITH DEVILED HAM
1 .medium can (16 oz.) oven-bake-d

beanswith pork and tomato sauce
1 can devilled ham
Combine beans and ham. Heat

thoroughly.

Amber Marmalade
Is Simple Recipe
AMBER MARMALADE

1 orange
1 grapefruit
1 lemon

teaspoon salt
Sugar
Select smocth. thick-skinne-

fruit free from blemisnes and
rust. Wash the fruit, remove the
peel, and slice it very thui. Par-
boil the sliced peel three times
in the following way: Ad1 1 quart
of cord water, bring to boil, cook!
for 5 minutes, and discard the
water after each cooking.

Cut the truit rulp into thin
slices, and remove seed; and
'rag". Combine the sliccl pulp

with the drained parboiled skins.;
To each measure of th's mixed
fruit pulp and oarboiled skins add
three times the measure of water
and boil rapidly for 40 minutes.
Then weigh or measure this mix-
ture and to it add an equal weight
or measure of sugar. Add the
salt Boil the fruit and sugar rap
idly for 25 minutes longer, or un-- f
til it thickens and becomesamber
colored. Watch the marmalade
carefully lest it stick and scorch,
as it cooks down. Let the mar-
malade stand in the kettle until
nearly cool, stir, and pour into
sqalded jelly glasses.When cold,1
cover with paraffin and store ifll

cooV dry place. The quantities'

of ingredients given in this recipe
should yield about 5 pints of mar-
malade, 12 to 14 glasses.

During the 1946 seasonthe New
York Yankees admitted free to
their games more than 100,000
youngsters.This season,on 20 play-'- ;
ing dates, the Yankees will play

Jhost to more than 300,000 juveniles.

BEANS
Messedwith

the world's most
wonderful sauce

madehy

HEINZ
Theyie oven-iake-d

2 KINDS -- with, and without pork

Now At Your Grocers !

Kitchen Memos
, Broiled cake topping is easy to

make if you start with a cooled
baked cake all ready in its pan.
Mix together 5 tbsp. brown sugar,
2 tbsp. cream, 5 tbsp. melted but-

ter, cup chopped nuts and
cup shredded coconut and spread
over the top of the cake. Then
set the cake pan on top of the
broiler grid about 3" from the
tip of the broiler flame. Broil
slowly until the cake topping is
toasty brown. Remove from the
broiler, cool and cut cake in pan.
removing slices- with a spatula.

Bacon curls for a canapedish
with a toothpick stuck through the
folds, or as main dish trimming,
are easily curled if the bacon
slices are put on the broiler grid
about 4" from the gas flame and
broiled slowly until almost crisp.
While the bacon is still pliable,
whirl slices around the tines of
a fork and broil until quite crisp.
Drain grease on absorbentpaper.

To make neat-edge-d butter sli
ces for the table, wrap the slicing
edge of the cuting knife in wax
paper.

r

NICE

No. 2 Can

Red rr

SUGAR

88
To

Jhls year's 88 million bushelin volume.

peach crop has startedto market,
It is a record high production for
the fourth consecutive year.

While some local markets may
not be stocked heavily right now,
they will be In a few days when
movementincreases.

From the 10 important producing
southern states, where harvest is
in full swing, 23,552,000 bushels
will be harvested during the next
few weeks, to the July
1 crop report issued by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture. This
is six per cent larger than last
year's crop.

Here's the estimated production
by states in Production and Mark-
eting
southwest area: Arkansas, 2,812,-00-0

bushels; Louisiana, 304,000
bushels; Oklahoma, 433,000 bush-
els and Texas, 1,664,000 bushels.
Other early states where

is heavy are Georgia, North
and South Carolina, Florida, Ala-

bama and Mississippi. Calfornia
peachesalso are to market

BMBMBMBMBah BMkw BB JBM1 i BMBMBMaMaMaMl BMBMW I I 1
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Marketing this big crop is the
probelm. Peaches highly per
ishable and must move
from orchards to kitchens if waste
is to be prevented.

Kk ii -- r.

are

can help move
thousandsof bushelsof these pea-
ches, which are of good quality.
Waysthey can help is by serving
them more; by preserving and
canning them now for use later
when the fresh supply is gone; by
using peaches in desserts and in
baking as often as possible.

Good when eatenraw or cooked,
peaches can be prepared in
variet of ways. They are good
served alone or in combination
with other fruits as chilled or
frozen dessert or in salads. Old-tim- e

favorites you might like to
call to their attention are peach
cobbler, peachpie, peach
and peach shortcake.

The fact sugar no longer Is ra-

tioned should accountfor increased
activity in home canning and

You can be sureof getting the best food buys-iev-ery time when you shopat
MORRIS SYSTEM. We'rewith you in the fight against thehigh cost of living

andwe do our part by scouringthe wholesalemarketfor the biggestvalues. We

refuseto buy andwon't advertiseor pushany And that's

why you bring down the cost and build up your savingswhen you do ALL

your food buying here. Our shelves and are filled with real,

valuesthat give you the maximum of good eating at the minimum

cost.

Summer King I Welch's Grape

Apricots Jelly

fmk h
1 Jar

oiiiK r,i?fJi,H i f-f.-v .vsiksvm
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a

...
FRESH .......
NEW

Green

Seedless

Pound

411
PICNIC MORRELL-PRID- E

CURED

WE

PRODUCE

Year's Million Bushel Peach

Crop Must Move Kitchens Rapidly

according

Administration's seven-stat-e

produc-
tion

coming

rapidly

turnover

over-price- d items.

tables honest-to-goodne-ss

18c 31c

CUCUMBERS lb 15c

TOMATOES lb. 15c
CARROTS, Bunch 7c

POTATOES lb. 5c

GRAPES.19c

HAMC

&

-

at

BLACK HAWK

- -
FARMERS

PAY

PRICE
FOR YOUR

HomemaKers

Pound

CAULIFLOWER
AJRNIPS&TOPS

OKRA SQUASH
BLACKEYED PEAS

RUTABAGA TURNIPS

RADISH FRESH

lilt

Lb 42c
VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 Lb. Box89c
BALLARDS

BISCUITS 2 Cans25c
BACON SQUARES lb. 45c

SLICED

BACON Lb. 79c
Catfish Trout Perch

HIGHEST

ONIONS

FromwhereI sit JyJocMarsh

JaneCupper's
"Daring" Bathing Suit

The Cappers showedme some
tin-typ- es of their nineteen-te-n ta-cati-on

picnicking oa the beach
with beerandpretzels,In bathing
suits thatmadethemlook like they
were dressedin street-wea-r.

Dee was smothered in a long-sleev- ed

pull-ov- er with knee length
shorts,arid looking embarrassed
as if hethought Jane'scostumeof
a heavyblouse, two copious aVirta,
and long black stockings was a
little daring.

We laughed aJot at those cos-

tumes... but come to think ef ft.

aaDeesays,well arebaMyUA Jw
aa fuay tweaty yean Inm
in what we call ear MMe4rmM
clothes.Oaly thlag that ra't
change in the pictmre fa that mti-lo- w,

wholeseaegkssef beer.
From whereI sit, tolerancetAt

letsuswearsensible,decentelotfcaa

to give us sunandair andfree-
dom wifl keep that wholeaoeaa.
glassof beerapartef theAmeri-

cantraditiea.

Copyright, 1947,UnitedStatesBremenTowdeitm

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

FLOOR

POLISHER

for

RENT

GERBER'S

BABY FOOD Can 7c

DEL MONTE

CATSUP Bottle 22c

CAMEY , ..Bur 9c

DEL MONTE CREAM " STYLE

CORN Can 19c
HEART'S DELIGHT 46 or. Cam

TOMATO JUlCE.25c
PET

MILK 2 Large Caws 23c
HORMEL VIENNA

SAUSAGE can 16c
KTMBELL'S FRESH BLACKEYED

PEAS No, 300 Can 14c
CRAWFORD

KRAUT 2 No. 2 Cans25c

HUNT'S ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS No. 1 Can 31c

VAN CAMP

BEANS No. 2 Can 18c

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1 Pound Can 47c

ADAMS 46 oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE 27c

ROCKWOOD

COCOA...1 pound13c

We Feature

BR0CKLES SALAD DRESSING



Local Boards To Handle Matter

No FederalAction SeenTo
Lift PresentRentControls
WASHINGTON. July 31.

rhe federal rent control office,
With a wary eye on Congress, has
decided against further action on
Its own to lift ceilings from any of
the 614-area-s remaining under con-

trol.
Future policy, an agencyofficial

lold a reporter privately today,
will be for the federal office to

Local Livestock Prices Zoom

Simultaneously With Mercury
Soaring temperatures lopped off

receipts, but prices zoomed up
simultaneously with the mercury
Wednesday at the Big Spring Live
stock Auction companys weekly
tale.

Virtually all classesof cattle reg-
istered steady to strong on the

TIE BETTER SPREAD

III QRILV BREAD

LbbbbbbPbIbbbIbbbbbbbbb

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Bluest Little Office

In Biz Sprint"
HI Rswey St Pfeeae 195

check the decontrolquestion to the
local advisory boards authorized
under the new rent law enacted
last month.

Although the law provides that
Housing Expediter Frank R. Cree-do-n,

who administers rent regu-
lations, may lift ceilings if con
ditions warrant, it also fives' the
local boards a "strong voice in

market, while hogs reacheda new
seasonalhigh. Bidders were active
throughout the sale, especially
when choice butcher animals were
usheredthrough the ring.

There were only 20 head of hogs
consigned, but most of them went
at 26.00 cwU, with a few of the
better animals topping at 27.00.

Fat bulls brought up to 16.50;

fat cows, 17.50; fat butcher calves,
23.50; butcher cows, 12.00-14.0-0;

stocker steer calvesand yearlingsr
20.00-21.5-0; stocker heifer calves
and yearlings, 19.00-20.0-0.

Approximately 450 head of cat-

tle went through the auction ring
during the sale.

Sun Oil Co.

RaisesPrices
PHILADELPHIA. July 31. 13-V-

sun Oil Company today announced
price increasesin several products
and said the action was taken to

"protect the fuel oil supply ef its
customersagainst the added com--

ou on. me oasis sneer econom

llGflKCcprrtrtt 1K7, B.J,Etta

FRYERS, ....68c
ROAST; lb

WEINERS, . . .'

RIB MEAT,
Armour's

SAUSAGE, : 48c
Ready

PICNIC HAMS, 63c

their own areas.
The official that the I

new policy Is not delaying any de--1

control actions "sincenone are up
lor approval at present.'

However, he said that should
the agency before theboards are
set up for business develop evi-- l
dence that decontrol bel
warranted" in any of the areas,!
"it likely would wait for recom
mendations from the local boardI

rather than going ahead on its I

own.'.
Another official said information

which "might lead to decontrol
of some fringe sectionsof several
areas" is being gatheredand will
be submitted"when the boardsare
ready to begin their studies."

Congress when it returns in Jan
uary wilr have to decide shortly!
whether wants to extend con
trols beyond February 29, the new
expiration date.

officials said It is tip to I

the various governors "to decide
how quickly the boards will begin
functioning."
'Under terms of the new control

actwhich becamelaw July 1, Cree--
don was directed to appoint local
boards of at least five members
each on submit--1
ted by the governors.

But . in the month that has
elapsed,only nine governorshave
submitted lists and area boards
in only two states Georgia and
Wyoming have been approved.

Stud Yearling

Ram Sells For

$1100 Anqelo1
SAN ANGELO. July 31. W-- Miles

tA t i Pierce today was owner
w of a yelling Ramboulllet stud

oi

it

The petroleum industry cannot classat the 11th annualSan Angelo
handle at this time any sharply sheepshow and salehere. It was
increased demand forfuel oils, the consigned by Dempster Jones,
companysaid. Ozona breeder.

Increases effective immediately Five-year-o- ld Kay Riley paid
were 21 centsper barrel on heavy $600 for a champion ram. which
fuel oil delivered on the Atlantic was bred and exhibitedby Lloyd
seaboard,and three-eight- hs to one-- White of Fort Stockton. Miss Riley
half cent per gallon for furnace lives at Mlllersview.
oils, kerosene and industrial dls- - A total of 277 stud rams were
tillates in New Jerseyand Mary-- sold for an averagepf $293.33, the
land. best average price on stud rams

In each Increase,Sun cited the for the seasonin the nation.
recent boosts in coal prices as The Petersonranch of Brackett-"creatin-g

an unbalancedprice sit- - ville paid" what was believedto be
uation." I a record price for a pen of rams,

Cow

lb

BEEF 43c

lb. 39c

STEW lb.. .31c
Sack

lb.
Cooked

lb

emphasized

"might

Control

recommendations

At

buying at $400 a head the cham-
pion pen of five bred and con-

signed by Niekon Sheep Co., Eph-ria-

Utah.
The top pen of 10 rams bred and

consigned by Leo Richardson,
Iraan, was sold for $160 a head
to V. B. Diego of Piedras Negras,
Mexico.

ProsecutionTo

End In Trial Of

Navy Signalman
NEW YORK, July 31. -The

prosecution in the court martial
trial of Navy Chief Signalman
Harold E. Hirshberg, 29, plans to I

conclude Its casetoday against the
Pacific war veteranwho Is charged
with maltreating fellow prisonersI

In Japanese prison camps.
Lt. Comdr. JohnJ. O'Nell. Hlrsh- -

berg's defensecounsel, said heex
pected to imish in time for sum
mationsby both sides next Friday.
me case reconvenesat 11 a. m.
(CST).

Hirshberg has pleaded Innocent
on nine specificationscharginghim
"with having beaten fellow prison
ers ana witn Having informed on
Pvt. George Garret of Waco, a I

fellow prisoner who subsequently
was killed.

The court martial was told yes--

leraay mat uarrett was bayoneted
to death in a Japanese prisonI

camp becausehe reported a Jap--
anese guard's theft of prisoners'
food and not because Hlrshbera
oeirayed his plans to escape.

Dry Salt

BACON, lb 39c

CALF LIVER, lb 38c
Assorted

LUNCH MEAT, lb. .. ..45c
Longhorn

CHEESE, lb. 49c

CURED JOWLS, lb. ...48c

sss
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darls, Greek foreign minister,
visited the United StatesIn con-
nectionwith Greece's complaint
to United Nationson altered Aid
to guerrilla forces inside Greece
by Yugoslavia, Albania . and.

Bulgaria.
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Large Fruit

Lb.

:

.

i.

u.
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Work magic for ealada
with that ervatal ball OB

thekitchenshelf, thejar of
FOR
blend equal part or blue
cheese and top
milk. Serre with
orange salad;perchsprig of mint atop.

. . . WITH
OF

AND
is pink and en-tSd-

as at the arena.Team
Bp with titras salad.

A KINO OF
SLAW. Mix with twice as
much season with lemon
juice, salt, pepper and Add

unpeeled apple and
Slick Trick: Grata

and r"'T with in large woodea
bowl; serve ia same.

AISE. Fold
stiffly beatenegg white into a cup of

flavored with lemon juice.
Broil until delicatebrown in
or custard cup and pass as sauce for

Or frost hot
and broil until brown.

ISLAND
goes well with the

salad, "Lettuce alone."To 1 cup may
onnaise add 2 each great
pepper, andchili sauce; 1 tea
spoon each onion juice,
sauceandcatsup,and 1 hard
cooked egg.

; . .
now only enough to tastethe.radish!
with riddedbeetsis a good

for cold lamb or hnra, sad
oo rye.

The r' Buresa

P. . TO WATER WHEN
AWAY FROM HOME, extend a wick,
heavy yarn, or a strip of
from deep within a water-fille-d

jar to the plant. Unravel one end
of wick andspread in pot just beneath
top soil. water wip seep
through wick to keep plant moist for
2 or 3 weeks.

Accused Unjust

Rates
July 31. It)

General Clark in a new
today accused more

than 00 railroads of
"unjust and rates
on wartime of steel

landing mats.
The action was filed with the

commerce
The is asking repara

Approval For .

Leaving
Howard county farmers, can

now secure prior for
the soil of leav
ing stubble on the land by calling
nt the AAA office, Third and
Scurry streets, County
M. Weaver has

The must be given if
the growers are to receive federal

The stalksor stubbleof
must be at least ten inches high
and, must be left on the ground
and not grazed until Jan. 1 1948,

to present

Farmers will be paid 25 cents
an acre for such

I

i
I
I

I

I

I
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Fishing

0- -

tion for on

the mats from east
ern to

Jan. 1, 1942 and
June 30, 1946.

The an
said of

of mats were

July 31. M
and crew

of a boat were
safe after the was

at sea of

The quit when the boat
was. 70 at sea from
but the crew a mast and
sail that put them in the

15
were by a

the
coast

The at sea
and the boat its
own

The were
of the Co. of

Theseare SALAD DATS at SAFEWAY

VEGETABLES
for your favorite salads

Bananas

11

Thompson's

14
Grapefruits

71, 15c
Oranges rr, 8& 59c

ssl-- -
Tomatoes 13

ar'-..-. 15
Carrots?;.;:;; 6

sscsu 15
Cabbage;.

Exciting ways to

ise mayonnaise
Carol Drake

mayonnaise.
ROQUEFORTMAYONNAISE,

roquefort
spread, mayonnaise

pineapple-banan- a

MAYONNAISE BEATEN
EQUAL AMOUNTS THICK
CRANBERRY SAUCE
WHIPPED CREAM

lemonade

...MAKE CABBAGE
mayonnaise

buttermilk;
paprika.

cabbage,chopped
peanuts. cabbage

dressing

...MOCK HOLLAND

mayonnaise
ramekin

vegetables. precooked
cauliflower

...THOUSAND DRESS-
ING honeymoon

tablespoons
pimiento

Worcestershire
chopped

HORSERADISH MAYONNAISE

chopped
garnish

CcJld SLOi
Homemikf

PLANTS

cheesecloth
mayon-

naise

Railroads Of

On Steel Mat Shipments
WASHINGTON,

Attorney
complaint

collecting
unreasonable
shipments

airplane

interstate commission.
government

Farmers Can Secure
Prior

Stubble

approval
building practice

Supervisor
announced.

approval

payment.
sorghum

according

practices.

FRUITS

America

Grapes

Peaches

Lemons 12

Lettuce

Celery

baucecrrrr

Soup UwZh

Hominy Dixie

rork oeans

94

I Green Beans

I

I PottedMeat

i Coffet

Coffee frSSTswt-- .

I

I

I

Coffee

J CanterburyTea

Liptons

Raisin Bran

7oap

Fewrfcr..

Rvrlv Chunk

alleged
moved

points Pacific
ports between

justice

carloads" landing
involved.

15 Cast On
Boat Safe

Twelve passengers
members fishing

today vessel
adrift because engine
failure.

engine'
miles Sabine,

rigged
shipping

lanes miles away.
They spoted mer-

chant vessel, which radioed
Galveston guar! station.

engine repaired
under

power.
passengers employes
Magnolia Petroleum

Beaumont.

Seedless

6

7

Enough

Tea

quality

It? 274

&1 124

&l

&3 144

SSST 434

coast

three

.Cm

Tea

Y1IIK

Sf 34

Soya .- -
I

I

Soap

Oxydol

Laundry Aids

SuperSuds'rJJs

! PEANUT
! BUTTER
I
I 21

overcharges
landing
shipping

department
nouncement "thousands

Adrift

was
returned

Olives

Ivory

GALVESTON,

M. Vi

No.
Cos

rts.
i-- u.

Pkf.

Pkj.

-- 1

J

easswtrt rM .

ki.ll

Mrs. WrieH'i
Extra Trader

OUr

84 Meal

S; 224

254

2: 254

Standard

314

174

Tomatoes

Bread

Corn

9

KIMsra-TMH-

Corn

Dutch Mill

Vj.L.
Ptf.

Big Thurs., July 31, 1947

OOPS!-- MY PANTS .

SEATTLE (U.P.) An obliging
thief left an unmlstable clue
in a house-ransacki- ng here. Mak-

ing off with a supply cigarettes,
some odd silver and a pair of
trousers from the home W. C.
Barnett, the left his own
trousers. In the rear pocket police
found the thief's wallet, containing
the owners name.

Kraft

HI HO

rated O Cost JjT
u. 724

Mb.
.Jar

.

TIRES t Johnny Griffin's.

For the first time In many months there'splenty
of to go with your favorite saladfruits
and Get set for of the
salad seasonwith from the salad

being featured this week at

MAYONNAISE
. .

NU-MA-

z. JAR.

Mayonnaise

CRACKERS

You caasavemoneyon brandsyouknow and like.

Cvullw

254
a. aw X

Erwj0

Butter pst&hfeSrtZrs.

CCrramrf

364

414

104

marauder

use

2--

Loaf

Fryers

Herald,

mayonnaise
vegetables. full enjoyment

essentials Safeway.

Now

1.17

174
.i-85- 4

43c

i

Iwsedak AN Crei

No. 2
Caa
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Tender,juicy neats. . guaranteedperfect,or money back!

Manor House,Cut Up, Ready
to Cook, Packedin Carts Lb.

9 I 1 I Graded Beef lb.

GroundBeef
LoafCheese

Lb.

cdor i.
!.

AMERICAN

27

of

of

TaH

amm.

.. Lb.

24

Fresh
Ground

Amercan
Sliced .

FROZEN DfcSSEinSV

olentv. plenty

Asparagus
33

.

CUsilJi sDSI'Vae" FuMyAged Government
Kid

5UPPLIE5

ATYDHft

65

35
49

LuncheonMeatSpiced ' 49
Wlcai. Cheese 534

Wieners
Lunch Loaves

CHEESE

Spring (Texas)

selections

25

27

354 Dry Salt Bacon u. 354

394 Dry Salt Jowls u, 274

Ytu get morefor your money at

SAFEWAY
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AAF Day Showsmm Impft(nce Of 1the mostnutrition

ftr the leastmoney! U. Air Arm

yresjot ril tfc't!

THE CALCIUM

IhSpounit of broccoli.

I

THE RIBOFLAVIN
fHE PROTEIH

(ViUrainBi) ,
of 2 pork chew.

in pound
nundsteak.

oo&
THE VITAMIN A THE PHOSPHORUS

ia 2 etc. i" 2 poundsof

wholi fish.

THE ENERGY VALUE

of 10 sltte of brtad.

THIAMINE

Penny penny,
hest food buy mllkt

ASK FOR

121 First

Dordens

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Goed Service

WorK

At

Favorite

Grocer

Dependable

Your

'9
aft

THE

(Vitamin Bil in

4 ouncesof Inrtr.

for

yBf is

W FhaBe 1?

MEAD'S

;;r.Oni

Army Air Forces Day coming

up Friday on the 40th anniversary
of the establishmentof the AAF,

is designed as a personal appeal
to the public to support an ade-

quate and modernair arm, Capt.
Wayne Hall, Abilene, told the
Lions club Wednesday.

Capt.' Hall, formerly stationed
by the recruiting service in Big

Spring, was introduced by Cecil
Hamilton, In charge of the pro
gram.

"Air power is peace power , "
Capt. Hall asserted.Theproblem,
he said, is not only to have ade-
quate funds for construction, but
for research in order to keep this
nation abreastand aheadof aerial
developments In other countries.
Moreover, it is in maintaining a
trained reserve able to operate
the latest types of aerial equip-
ment.

The AAF. said the speaker, has
come a long way in the 40 years
since, it was started with two en-

listed men and an officer and no
airplane. Today there are such
crafts as the huge. B-3- 6, capable
of bombing any point on the globe
and returning to base; four and
six-engi- jet bombers; jet fight-
ers; the XC-9-9. a 132-to-n transport
capable of carrying 400 men and
equipment 8,000 miles; guided
missies, etc.

Also at the meeting was Lt
John H. Cleveland. AAF. Dewey
Martin presided in the absenceof
Bill Dawes, president, who, with,
Willard Sullivan, is rcprescntinpj

the club at the Lions International
convention in San Francisco,

In a gameAug. 22. 1915.between
Detroit and Washington, the side
was retired one inning without a
hitter having been officially at bat

yet a run was scored in the
inning. The first two tatters walk-
ed, the third sacrificed them to
second and third, the fourth batter
hit a sacrifice fly scoring a run,
then a baserunner was picked off.

Always Insist

BREAD

"Mark my words...
Hi Ho's haveCRUNCWFIAWR

Three
very good
reasons:

TenderBaked

Oven Brown

Sunshine
Baker Fresh

today!

avs

fresh

CHEMICAL PLANT BURNS Flames eat through the explosion-tor- n

roof of the F. W. Berk Chemical Corporationplant at Wood-ridg- e,

N. J., and throw a spectacularpillar of smoke against the
sky. Three blasts and the fire left only the' walls of the fac-

tory standing. (AP Wirephoto.)

Soil Conservation News

B, T, Hill To RedleThan

1200 Acres In Native Grasses
B. T. Hill plans to reseedmore

than 1200 acres of shinnery' sand
to native pasture grasses on his
farm in the Brown conservation
group west of Knott. Hill, who
applied to supervisorsof the Mar-Li- n

- Howard Soil Conservation
District last weelc for assistance
in soil and water conservation,
will plant little bluestem, sand
lovegrassandsfdeoats grama rye seed available to
land which is subject to cooperators. plans
wind erosion. As a part his ; to plant rye on his
coordinatedprogram conserva--, land as part his
tion measures. Hill will grow
cover crops of Abruzzi rye and
Halrv vetch the land to be
rcseededto grass to control wind
sroslon. After the soil is stabil
ized he will plant ' the adapted
Dasturc grasses with the help
the Soil Conservation Service,

Pasture Brasses planted last
spring by B. O. Brown, cooperating
.vith the district in the Vincent
conservation group, are making
.ood growth. Brown planted about

ii'ftecn acres of farm land, re-

tired from cultivation last March,
to blue grama, weeping lovegrass,
sand dropsccd, yellow bluestem
and litlc bluestem. He mowed
the reseededplot for weed control
and plans to mow it again this
week. Control of weeds is neces-
sary Brown for successful
jrass plantings.

Hubam clover on the farm
Vlllis Winters in the Vincent

group will soon be ready to har
vest for seed. The clover, planted
last March, fs shoulder high and
still blooming. As soon as most
of the seed are mature, Winters!
will harvest the re seed crop

Iwith. a combine.
H. L. Mundcll, operating the

C. E. Talbot farm In the East
Knott conservationgroup will also
have six acres Hubam clover
to harvest.

Hubam clover has possibilities
as Fort it
in a rounded conservation
prosram. district supervisors be
lieve. The clover plots on both
the Winters and the farms
were planted a trial basis
March. The clover excellent
growth on less than average rain-
fall. Madrid clover, an improved
variety of yellow sweet clover, is
also being tried out by district
cooperators who plan to plant
about 250 next year.

Cooperators in the Col-

orado SC District report increased
small grain production following
soil building crops Madrid clo-

ver. As much as per
crease in grain and 90 per cent

flirt Ap'!J .'' .a, l HA rtfo. xf

fftIM THE IHIUSANI WINDOW BAKERIES OF SunshineBlSCUifS.

lit

INC.

in straw was made this year on
small grain. The amount of straw
produced is especially beneficial
to the soil in providing organic
mater to control blowing and
washing.

W D. Miller, who completed a
conservation plan on his farm
northwest of Big Spring last week,
will have about 4,000 pounds of

oniAbruzzi
severe district Miller
of and vetch

of sandy a of con--

on

of

states

of

of

Talbot
on

acres
Central

of
28 in-- ,

servatlon program.
J. Y. Robb in the Lomax con-

servation group also has about
5,000 pounds of Abruzi rye for
distribution to co - operators,
according to H. L. Baton, farm
manager.

W. F. Heckler completeda con-

servation plan on his farm and
ranch north of Coahoma last)
week. Among soil managementj
measuresplannedby

(
Heckler, are) I

cover and soil building crops, con--j
servatlon croo rotation, and ro--l

tures. Supporting these measures!
will be terracing and contour
farming.

E. T. O'Daniel in the Coahoma j

plowed 250 acres of small grain
stubble with a chisel type plow.
This method of land preparation
leaves the crop residue on the
surface of the land where it is
most effective in protecting the
soil from erosion.

Pharmacists

Hold Meeting
The Texas and West Texas,

Pharmaceutical associations will
meet in joint annual convention,

a cover and soil building crop
, at Worth on Aug.

well

last
made

cent

nas Dcen announced.
The three-da- y meeting at Hotel

Texas will bring together retail
and wholesale druggists, manufac--,
turcrs, drug salesmen and phar--l
macy students, wives and guests
for a program of instruction and
entertainment.

Developing the theme of "What
k 1 .1 rr. n tt n r UTiitAUUUl 1UII1UI 1UW . , L. D. trill', I

iams, Waco, president of the:
state association will open the j

group. Speakers include John A".
J

MacCartney, manager of trade'
relations for Parke, Dais & Co..1
Detroit, Mich.; Dr. W. H. Alex-- j
ander, Oklahoma City First Chris-- 1

tian pastor; E. N. Beasley, In- -'

dianapolis, Indiana, director of'
personnel relations for Eli Lilly
& Co.; E. A. Newcomb, New
York, secretary for the national
wholesale druggist organization;
Dr. Henry M. Burlage, Galveston,!
dean of the University of Texas
pharmacy school; Jennings Mur--j
phy, Milwaukee, Wis. ; Walter
Cousins, Jr., Dallas, editor South--,
ern PharmaceuticalJournal.

W. Paul Briggs, Washington. D.
C, chief of the phaymacy division
of the Veterans Administration;
Plasco Moore, Austin, state sup--,

ervisor distributive education; T.
C. Root, Lubbock, dean of Tech
school of business administration;!
W. Brock Wright, Dallas, presi- -

'
dent of National Medical Service
society; E. A. Newcomb and Dr.
George S. Benson, president of;
Hardin College, Searcy, Arkansas.'
Lester Short, Midland, a former,
Big Spring man, president of the'
West Texas association,will con
duct special meetings for the reg
ional organization.

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries& Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W 3rd

mm

TREET
Maxwell House

TEA . . . .

Maxwell House

TEA ... .
Bliss

. . .

Vi Lb. Box

. .

14 lb. Box

19c. . .
1 lb. Can

COFFEE 43c
Silver Valley 3 No. 2 Cans

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . 25c
Armour No. 2 Can

CORNED HASH. 29c
Libby's Can

DEVILED HAM 19c

GIRL

Johnson

PEAS

California

LONGHORN

,'35c

BEEF

9k

oz. Can.

FREE PARKING

FOR OUR CUSTODIERS

North Our Store

YOUR SHOPPING
4

COMFORT

Tomatoes nd

Solid

5c

Marshall

Brand

Libby's California 2 Libby's PL Jar

39c
Majestic Distilled Gal. Heinz PL Jar

Small Jar Nubbins Qt. Jar

22c 29c
Lb. Box Pur-E-Su- n Stuffed Jar

28c
Carnation Qt. Jar World Over Fancy 7 Oz. Can

39c 25c
French's

43c .

Qt. Size

19c

2 For

15c

Paste Large Jar

Rio Star No. 2 Can

.... 15c

Lb

lb.

12

Just Of

Air

FOR

We haveall kinds
Swifts
Meat for Babies

and Juniors

CLAPP'S

Cans. . . .

Can

California Lb.

16c
Yellow Lb.

14c
Arizona ' Lb.

5ic
White or Yellow Lb.

5Jc
Snow White . Lb.

17c
Green Firm Heads - Lb.

6k
SUNKIST

12k
Lb. 69c

Lb

Star Kist Can

PACK 43c
Houston Club 12 oz. Bottle

TOM
Canada Dry QU Bottle

ALE 20c
Shoestring Can

12Jc
Bottle

29c
Deer No. 2 Can

SPINACH 11c

No. Can

SPINACH 15c SWEET GHERKINS
Pure

VINEGAR 38c INDIA RELISH 25c

BOSCO SOUR PICKLES
Large

HERSHEY SPANISH OLIVES 73c

MALTED MILK
Large Can Large Jar

15c

Peaches
CLOROX

CHORE

WAX

MILK
APPLES

ORANGES

8k
MINUTE STEAKS

Lb. 49c

..59c

Conditioned

PIMIENTOS

COCOMALT

BLACKEYt

CHEESE

Borden's

Large

Armour's

No.

Strained

BABY FOOD

23c

Golden

CAULIFLOWER

..Lb.

HAMS

Short
Halves

35
Fancy

TUNA

GINGER

POTATOES

TEN-B-LO- W

Pictsweet No. 2 Can

19c

Maplewood

PEAS .

19

COCOA

MUSTARD

Hunt's Yellow Cling

2Kan

PEACHES

BANANAS

WHITE .SPUDS

SQUASH

CABBAGE

CURED

ButrEnds

LEMONS

DECKER'S

COLLINS

29
SWEET PEAS...!....

No. 2 Can

.

Delco a No. 2 Can

LIMA BEANS 15c

Deer Brand No. 2 Can

TURNIP GREENS....10c

BELL
Pepper

Lb 10c

WHITE
Onions

Lb. 6k

for
Tomatoeslb 15c

WHITE

I I 1 --VI
ID 1iC

Armour's Fresh Frozen

FRYERS Lb. 60c

HOT BONELESS

BAR-B-Q-
UE

Lb. 65c

121c

Grapes
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CALIFORNIA

GRAPES
Potatoes SSCib. 5c
CucumbersS n. 7ic

LemonsS : 12c
OrangeJuice
Apricot Nectar

Winter Garden

Valley
Can--2

A mmIa C...a Our Favorite
Can

FruitCocktail
raon New jCr Golden Qt.

Dorman New androtatoes Fresh, Can

Strawberries'folrks.

for.

PEAS SPINACH
Dewklst 12 or. Pkf. 14 oz.

12 oc Fkr. Bridtford Bridrford
19c 19c 19c

unnnoiiDv ?ouetsoap

GOLD DUST

DEC DDAiin Insect Powder
DEC BKANlJ Small can...,

ASPIRIN
Bayer
100's

July

.

Bar
oz.S

Colgate
Jergens
Modart

No. 2 Can--2 for . .

10c

.

10c

Bloom
No. 2 for

No. 2

No. 2

No. 2

Pkr.

Thompson

Bottle

59c

Bounty
Can--2

49c
CORN

DREFT
Large
Package

4 for

Size37c
- Size1c

and
50c Size

75c Size

and lb.

Thins

Plums
Carrots fee

25c
25c
15c

Peas
25c

29c
SuperSuds

Large
Package

LUX

Pkg 35c

Tooth Powder Giant
lcSale Large
Lotion Dryad Deodorant

FREE!
Fluff Shampoo

Seedless

Sweet Juicy,

Bunches

Large

GILLETTE

Libby

Con.

... 10c

38c
39c
39c

California
Duarfe, lb.

Fresh Large
Bunches, 2 for

No. h can

Plums ffi:
Apricots

No. 2i'

12c

19c

No. 2 Can

15c

13c

GREEN ONIONS

rears 42c
29c

Rose-Dal- e

No. 1 Can - 2C

Early

37c

June,No. 2 Can--2 for

Spinach ftk
SHORTENING 83c

SausagePork
Sack, lb.

15c

TREET Armour's
12 oz. Can 33'

PottedMeat Kbs'sCan 8c

Veal Loaf c, .. 19c

Vienna SausageSr,"; .
33c

T.. ELL SeaHavenSolid
I

Catsup

,

BEANS 2ptm.N'.2C"........

Whole Souror
Dill, 16 oz. Jar
Sweet
12 oz. Jar ....

46 Can .

Fresh

Ulld riMi Pack,7 oz. Can

Pio
14 oz. Bottle

GREEN

PostToasties
Baby Food SFor

Crackers

Gerkins

PICKLES

1 lb. Pkg

23c

oz.
. .

5 Lb. Blue .

Jar . .

Blue
Jar .

FLOUR SSSS $179

Orange GrapefruitJuice
Winter Garden

29c

Pkg.

Roane And Potatoes Crn Aywon, Cream "KK,W
- " w"" ' -- - - - m ii aiivv niii&i iwaii

...

,

FLAKES

Flambean

In

oz.

19C PS1111 TallCan

5C Cherries Sun Pak Dark
No. 2 Can

PRESERVES
16 oz. Jan

PINEAPPLE
PLUM JELLY
BLACKBERRY 2 lbs. 59c

39c BaconSU 33c

CHEESEFuirCream, lb. 49'

FRYERS
Youngblood's

Frozen, lb

Grande

Sunshine

Label,

HoLb.
Label,

--ij--

7c

Sweet,

33c
31c

JELLY,

65

ROAST 33

c

48c
15c

19c

KARO SYRUP

Libby's Garden
No. can

assorted
lb

Cut

lb. . . .

.....,

10c

15c

23c

Sweet
2

51c

19c

&

DELIGHTFUL

25c

35c

PEAS

Lunch

Meat

19c

39c

STEAK
Center

Chuck 45c

4
t
u
ii

I

2

1

t
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Modification May Ease Log-Ja-m

The dollar problem is cropping up all
over the world, and nowhere is it more
sharply felt than in England.

Through a variety of circumstances,
Britain's dollar supplyfrom its $3,750,000,-00-0

loan from the United Statesmay run
out a year aheadof schedule. One of the
contributingfactors hasbeenhigherprices,
which bave been felt by all personswithin
the U. S. The 40 per cent higher level on
goods meansthatBritain has dipped into
hercredit reservethat much faster, for the
dollar supply is used for purchasesfrom
the U.S.

Another reason is that through the in-

ternationalmonetaryagreement,thepound
sterling has been made interchangeable
with the dollar, breakingsomeof thetight
hold thatBritain hadon tradewith her em

Matter Bigger Than PartisanEnds
" dongressarguedvigorouslyandbitterly
over an investigationof the KansasCity
vote fraud case, but in the end, nothing
came of it ;

But .it is not so easyto dismiss the mat-
ter, for it most certainly is due to crop up
as apresidentialissue in 1948. While none
hassuggestedthat the Presidenthad any-
thingremotelyto do with the irregularities
in the Missouri election, his unwise andun-
timely intervention against former Rep.
Slaughter most likely will live to plague
him and the democraticparty.

On the strengthof this, republicanscan
makeout aprettyfair caseagainstthe ties
of loyalty, which with the Chief Executive
areboth an admirabletrait .and a fault It
wasunderthe interventionfrom the White
House that the defunct Pendergastma

Texas Today JackRutledge

Old iron
Maybe the old gray mare ain't

what she used to be. But the
old iron horse well, that's some-
thing else.

Railroads stillhavetheir glam-
or, their, appeal. Many of the
younger generation prefer air-
planes, but youjd be surprised
how many youngstersbelong to
thatrabid clique known as model
railroaders.

The Dallas Railway Historial
and Model Society is an example.
It includes men, women and
children. It made a special trip
in a special, car to the Katy
shops in Waco recently, spending

'the day climbing over locomo-Itive-s.

cabooses,and other odds
and ends of railway equipment'.

" The Katy providedthe car and
.'gave them the run of the shops.
The fans askeda lot of technical
questions, took pictures, tooted

iwhistles, pulled levers and prac-"tical-ly

took over the place.,
They discovered,to their very

--apparentjoy, that the Katy has

Affairs Of The

Britain, France and other eco-

nomically distressed nationsof
western Europe are reaching
for the prospective benefits tf
the Marshall rehabilitation pro-
ject like drowning men grab-
bing .for life-buoy- s. j

For example: authoritative
sourcesin London stated yester-
day that the government had
under consideration the drastic
course of spending some of
England's $2,560,000,000 gold
and dollar reserve as an emer-
gency measure to deal with the
difficult days which are expect-
ed io plague the country next
winter. But the important point
of this disclosure and your
special attention is drawn to
it is that the tapping of the
reserve would be a stop-ga-p

'between the period when the
$3,750,000,000 loan from the U
S. A. is exhaustedabou the end

i of the year and the time when
Sthe Marshall Plan or some other
5 American program of financial
- aid to Europebecomeseffective.
a

s In Hollywood Bob Thomas

J HOLLYWOOD, tfl Attention
FLarrny Tierey! Rudy Vallee is
muscling in.

Armed with a megaphone,Val- -

lee was an idol of the.bathtub
gin era. Now he wants to sport
a gat, but, unlike a present-da-y

crooner, only on the screen. He
would like to play the

side of film murder stories.
i "Yes," he emphasized'in ed

tones. "I would like
jvery much to play tough roles.
"And I know I can look tough."

"Why." he exclaimed,"I often
r scared my band with this puss."

Rudy is currently getting a
'departureby playing a straight
icomedy.role of a goateed doctor
lin "I RememberMama." If mov-ji- e

producersdon't come through
iwith a touch characterization,
f he'll limber up bis tonsils and
head for singing engagementsin
Mexico City, South America and

! London.
John Garfield got around $150,-MW- O

for his role in "Gentleman's
J Agreement," but nothing for" be--f
ing art extta in "Daisy

'He seemedto be enjoying him-Ue- lf

more on the latter. . .en-

shrined in the little red school-hou-se

at 20th-Fo- x is a picture
of Republic star Roy Rogers.. .
EdgarBergenhas an answer to
the autographnuisance.He hands

pire. Under the sterling arrangement,
Britain could buy in sterling, export to the
U. S. in return for dollars. Now Britain
mayhaveto buy in dollarson demandfrom
dollar-sho-rt commonwealths andcolonies.

There bave been recommendationsof
some relaxations in monetary agreements
to permit Britain to betterconserveits dol-

lar supply. Every dollar saved for future
tradewith the TJ. S is time earnedin Brit-
ain's uphill fight.. Thus,it maybe not only
in the interest ofsentimentalismto grant
these relaxations, but sound long-rang- e

policy as well. Applied in otherareas,it
may meanthe thwarting of a mounting
wave of embargoesagainstgoods from the
United Statesbecause ofthe short supply
of dollars over the world.

chine becamerenascent
Unfortunately, the revival apparently

was no more wholesome than the original
edition. The KansasCity Star uncovered
enough indications of irregularities that
multiple stateindictmentsfollowed. On top
of this, the vault which containedmuch of
the evidencewasdynamited.

The tragic part of this is that the issue
shouldbecomepartisan. It ought to be one
of clean government There is no doubt
that some republicanswould like to smear
the Presidentthrough the justice depart-
mentYet it would bebetterto air the mat-
ter than let it lie and fester. The Presi-
dent's silence tn the matter has certainly
not addedcondemnation to the KansasCity
irregularities. Such a matterought to be
bigger thanpartisan considerations.

Horse Still

World-r-DeWitt.MacKe-

LL S Aid Hope Of Failing Europe

Kenyon."

big trains just like theirs.
They admit that their .friends

kid them about playing with toy
trains, but they don't care. They
build elaborateequipment,oper-
ate it by electricity, spendhours
a day running their system. One
man even spends his vacation
riding on obscure branch lines.

This fall they plan to put on a
special exhibit at the state fair.

The trip to Waco was the sec-
ond they have taken. A highlight
was climbing in the cab of a
locomotive and making it lurch
back and forth, with bells ringing
and whistlesblowing. Superinten-
dent J. B. Reeseexerciseda lot
of will power:

The workers even dismantled
a passengerengine for them. It
had to be repaired, anyway.
Later, the model railroaders
looked over almost 100 freight
cars damagedin the Texas City
disaster; inspected a junk yard
that was packedwith old rusting
locomotives; climbed through a

Yesterday, too, France made
a new appeal to Russia in the
United Nations economic and
social council to join in imple-
menting the Marshall Plan.

The Russian reply was to re-

buke France for bringing the
Marshall Plan into a United
Nations debate. 'White Russian
representative' Radinsky der
clared the economic and social
council has no right .to discuss
the Marshall Plan.

You will recall that Jast May
French Socialist Premier Ram-adi-er

dismissed from his coa-

lition cabinet the five commu-
nist ministers, after the Nat-
ional Assembly had given him
a two-to-o- ne vote of confidence
in which communist members
dissented. Since then the com-

munists have been outside the
government

It's clear that this split was
the result of communist refusal
to collaborate.

The strategy was this:

out phoney mcney. It's "Charlie
McCarthy Mamma Illegal and
very tender"

The much kicked-aroun- d "Sain-

ted Sisters" is back on the Para-
mount schedule. Its story prob-

lem was solved by the simple
trick of changing the time from
the. present to the 1890's.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO

Rev. J. E. McCoy of Wagoner,
Okla., acceptspastorateof First
Christian church here; Cpl Ro-

bert Smith returns to his post
at Romulus, Mich., after 10-da-y

furlough here.

TEN YEARS AGO

Rural schools open, plan to
run until cotton-pickin- g time;
First National bank securesper-
mit for $2,500 remodeling; Cliff
Wiley speakerat American-- Bus-
iness club.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Taxi station opened'at Hotel

Crawford; Softball game be-

tween Fats team, averaging 200

pounds, and Lean team, past

Glamorous
caboose.

Someone on the tour probably
Jack Maguire, of the St. Louis
offices told this story;

An elderly woman gc--f on the
train at San Antonio, told the
conductor she was slightly deaf
and couldn't hear the conductor
call towns. So, would he please
let her know when they- - got to
Austin?

Sure, said the conductor, but
in the rush and toil, he forgot.
The train was about two miles
out of Austin when he saw the
woman,rememberedherrequest.

He pulled the emergencybrake
'and orderedthe engineerto back

into Austin. Wiping his forehead,
he walked up to the woman and
tapped her shoulder.

"This, madam," he said, "is
Austin."

"Thank you so much," smiled
the nice old lady. "The doctor
told me to be sure and takemy
next pill here."

It had just become apparent
that the Russian wheat crop
this year would be excellent,
barring unforeseen contingen-
cies. Possessionof this bread-
stuff would provide a mighty
bargaining weapon on a conti-
nent which, in many places,
was hard pressed for food.
France for almost the first
time in her history was short
of bread.

Well, with that set-u-p the
French communists were to
undertake a program of harass-
ing the government.This would
add further to the economic
chaos of the nation. When au-
tumn approached,and the gov-
ernment was beside itself with
tribulations, ship loads of Rus-
sian wheat would be offered to
the distressed country and the
time would be ripe for the
French communist party to
room into power on the grati-

tude of the populace and the
weakness of the government.

150, at city park; Jim .Currie,
Jim Cauble and Jess Slaughter
named heads of old Settlers at
eighth annual reunion.

Norway Helps Restore
AmundsenMemorial

SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.) The
Norwegian parliament has added
more laurel to the memory of

its country's illustrious explorer,
Roald Amundsen.

The Scandinavian legislature
appropriated$6,500 to aid in the
restoration of the 70-fo-ot wooden
sloop Gjoa, which has beenin
San 'Frisco's Golden Gate park
since Amundsen landed here40

years ago.

Norway presented the ship to
San Francisco after Amundsen
completedthe first successfulne-

gotiation of the perilous North-

west Passage.The city fathers
brough it up on dry land and
made a memorial of the sturdy
.little ship. But. four decadesof
weather have been hardon the
wooden "hull.

(Popularity Of Swing Declining

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Sage Of Baltimore
BALTIMORE, (X) The short

man with gray hair and blue
eyes leanedback in his chair and
puffed on a cigar stub. He wore
his 66 years as lightly as the
flat straw boater cocked on his
head.

"Ask me anything you want,"
he said, "but I write better
than I talk."

He spoke slowly with a de-

layed gravelly punch reminis-
cent of the late W. C. Fields.

"What about the possibility of
war?"

"War is inevitable. The idea
of inviting Asiatic barbarians in-

to Europe and ruining it! This
has to be rectified."

"What do you think of the
United Nations "

"I don't believe it's honest.
It's worse than the League of
Nations. They pick out the worst
men in every country and send
them to it. The same old gang
of power politicians. After the
last war England and France
were contending to see who'd
run the league. Now it's Russia
and the United States. But 'it's
still just a false face for who-eve-r's

running it."
"Don't you hold any hopes for

the human race?"
"Yes! In course of time it

will make some progress. The
human race is very recent on-

ly 15,000 years bid, as we know
it today. So the capacity to
think is a recent acquisition.

"What pleasesyou most about
America "

"It is comfortable. We had
thirteen years of prohibition and
I never missed a drink. We had
food rationing and I never
missed a meal. And besidesbe-

ing the most comfortable coun-
try, the United States is also
the most comic. You can laugh
yourself to death here every
day. There's always something
to entertain you even at a
lynching."

The blue eyes of the . gray-haire-d

man lit with the glee of

ACROSS 19. Metric land
1. Cover the top measure
4. Doctrines 40. Back street
5. Brother of 42. Beverage

Cain 42. Boring tools
12. Emptor 45. Is fond of
11. Greek portlee 47. Greek letter
14. Yawn 4S. Ship's officer
15. Boom In a 4J. Is able

house SI. Sea robber
IT. Units 54. Thus
It. Article 56. "Word Of
II. Merited lamentation
21. Still 55. Slum dwelling
32. Appear (0. Roman
IJ. AmrntaUve. garment
25. Little 41. Biblical region
27. Fairer SZ. Constellation
21. Open Teasel CI. Ovule
32. Bra (4. Bombast
22. Serve the (S. Shelter

purpose
11 Measures of DOWN

length L Island of the
If. City In West Indies

Nebraska 2. Hindu
IT. Slid' prayer rug
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AP Newifeelvres

a child caught pulling a cat's
tail pulling it not enough to
hurt it, but hard enough to make
it howl.

"You don't believe in democ-
racy?
"No.. I also disapproveof can-

cer but I am not therefore
bound to invent a worse disease
or a cure. The whole concept
of democracy is based on the
idea that even the meanestman
has in him a reservoir of wis-

dom. I have seen no evidence'of it:"
The man then went on to

volunteer these observations:
"The most timorous people in

the world are capitalists.
"The United States at present

is afraid of Russia.
"I never was a liberal. A

liberal is a man who is willing
to believe anything twice.

"You want to know- - what has
been the most fun in my life?
Work yes, work without ques-
tion? I have practiced a trade
I enjoyed so much that, if I
had been a rich man! I would
have been glad to do it for
nothing.

"I believe a young reporter
has more fun than any other
man on earth if he's , good.

"The function of good journal-
ism is to ascertain and tell the
truth about any public matter.
I mean the actual truth. There
is an enormousdiscrepancy be-

tween what is officially said and
what actually happens.

"I never as an editor let any
man run me above or below."

Then the man suddenly said,
"well. I must be going now.
I'm busy with proofs of the
second supplement on my book
on the American language. It
will probably be the last. I am
getting old."

So saying, Henry Louis Menc-
ken. Baltimore's sage and in-

curable optimist, steppedbut in-

to the sunny street and strolled
off in a sunny humor with the
blithe step of an agelessboy in
his 67th year.
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(
2. Favorite) . Satellite
4. Biblical 7. Identicalpatriarch
(. Atmospheric 2. Past

disturbance 9. Kind of tree
10. Fencing sword
11. For fear that
16. Follow closely
20. Stains
2i Grit
24. Devours
25. Device for

stopping a
wheel from
turning

26. One of the
New Zealand
aborigines

27. Central parts
2S. Cultured

woman
23. Ancient

Iloman
official

SO. Heavy cords
32. Fastener
35. Condiment
38. Body of water
41. Sprinc
44. Household
45. Undeveloped
46. Article
48. Operatic

character
49. Domestic

animals
50. Medicinal

plant
5 J. Roman road
53. California

rockflsh
51. Old-tim- o

daRfter
55. American

Indian
57. Pathetic
53. Addition to

a building
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

.Battle Of.
WASHINGTON. The "Holly-woo- d

Beauty" probe of Howard
Hughes' airplane lobbying pre-
sents some interesting contrasts.
Behind this battle of Senatewit-

nessesis a lot more than meets
the eye. ,

At the head of the witness
table is hard-hitin- g GOP Sen-
ator Brewster of Maine tough,

. shrewd, an old hand at Senate
investigations who not only
preaches but practices prohibi-- --

tion. In fact, Brewster doesn't
even smoke.

At the target end of the in-

vestigation, and high up in the
Truman .administration, is Sec-
retary of the Interior Julius
(Cap) Krug, with a long record
as an efficient public servant,
young, lusty, not a teetotaller,
and politically naive. Cap is
something of a small-tow-n boy
first seeing the bright lights
of Hollywood and Broadway.

And, though it looks as if
Krug is the chief goat in this
investigation, actuallyjthe shoot-
ing originally was aimed in an-

other direction. Cap just happen
ed to get in the path of the bul-

lets.
The reat shooting involves: 1,

the old game of Democratic-Republica-n

meat-axin- g; and 2,
a desperate struggle between
the two great airlines for the
most lucrative travel routes in
the world.

The two airlines are: (1) Trans
World Airlines, owned by How-

ard Hughes, which is battling
for world routes with (2) Pan
American Airways. Pan Ameri-ca-n

Airways, in turn; long has
had as its chief congressional
spokesman,Senator Brewster,
the jnan now turning the heat
on Howard Hughes' airplane
contracts.
GOP BACKED

Actually, the battle goes back
a good many years, and if the
Senate would ever consent to
opening the state department's
confidential records back in the
Hoover administration, a story
more important, though perhaps
less sexy, would be uncovered.
.Pan American Airways start-

ed some twenty years ago with

the blessing of the biggest big-

wigs of the Republican party
Ihe Mellon family. Cornelius
Vanderbllt Whitney, and Walter
Brown, then chairman of the
Republicannational committee
and campaign manager for Her-

bert Hoover.
On the other hand. Trans

World Airlines and Howard
Hughes have always played the

Truman'sHousecleaning
WASHINGTON, President

Truman's plan to rid the gov-

ernment of workers considered
disloyal finally is being set up.

It's aimed mainly at commun-

ists and fellow-traveler- s, those
who follow the party

line although not
themselves.

Governmentofficials, in decid-

ing who's disloyal, will have a

grave responsibility: not to in-

jure innocent people.

Mr. Truman proposed the plan
last March and asked Congress

for about $24,000,000 to make it
work.

In last week'sfinishing-u- p rush,
both housesfinally voted Sll.OOO,-00- 0

to carry out Mr. Truman's
plan until next June 30, at least.

Before explaining how the plan
will work, here is a question:

The permits the
American communist party
which has perhaps 100,000 mem-
bers to exist in this country.

That's because,under thecon-

stitution, people have the right
of free speechand opinion. Why,
then, can't work for
the government?

The government's position is:
Working for the is
a privilege, not a right. So the
government can decide who
works for it.

The plan will work like this:
The attorney generaldraws up

a list of organizations he con-

siders communisticor in sympa-
thy with communists,or fasci-
sts.

This list will be a guiding star
in deciding who should be con-

sidered disloyal. Membership in

WORD-A:DA- Y

By BACH

SAVANT
A LEARNED MON; H MAN OF

LEARNING- - OR SCIENCE

I SEEVOU RESPB
PIN ISHING THAT ms. M

JOB BV 1
.DEGREES JOHNS.SMBRT I IV Bft.M.H.Il,

Two Great
Democratic side of the political
street. Their friends were El-

liott Roosevelt, Governor Mon
Wallgren of Washington, and,
more recently. Cap Krug.- -

The issue at stake in this
political jockeying has beenair-
mail contracts and air routes.
And since Pan American Air-
ways got into the game early,
it has always favored the prin-
ciple of monopoly.

If the inside story of Pan
American lobbying were told it
would reveal the placing of cer-
tain ex-sta- te department offi-

cials on its payroll, an almost
daily present of orchids to the
secretary of one high state de-
partment official, and amazing
pressure brought upon Latin
American governments by the
state department.
SECRET INSTRUCTION

In fact, one of the most un-

usual letters in the state de-

partment's confidential files
was writen by Hoover's post-
master general, Walter Brown,
to Secretary of State Stimson
in 1929. asking that "all prac-
tical assistancebe given to the
Pan American-Grac-e Airways in
securing operating arrange-
ments in to any
other American company."

Secretary Stimson carried out
the Postmaster General's com-
mand.

So far as is known, such an
instruction has never been is-

sued either before or since in
the history of the state depart-
ment. All American consuls and
envoys are paid by all the
people of the United States and
are given instructions not to
favor any one American com-
pany as against another.

Despite this pol-

icy, instructions went to U. S.
ambassadorsand diplomats in
Latin America to favor Pan
American Airways as against
its chief competitors, the Cur-ti- ss

Aeroplane and Motor Co.,
and the New York, Rio De Ja-

neiro and Buenos Aires Airline.
As a result, 52 representations

were made by the state depart-
ment to Latin American gov-

ernments on behalf of Pan Am,
in at least six of which the
competing American Airlines,
department acted to head off
In one case, the state depart-
ment's note to Guatemala op
behalf of Pan Am was so bra-

zen that the entire Guatemalan
cabinet resigned in protest
MARINES PROTEST

In Haiti, the contract nego--

those organizations will tag a

man for firing.
Each government agencywill

set up its own loyalty board.
It will consider the cases of
workers suspectedof disloyalty.

If this board thinks a man
should be fired for disloyalty, he
can appealto a still higherboard,
set up in the,civil service com-

mission.
In addition, the various gov-

ernment agencieswill check on
people looking for government
jobs.

And all government agencies
must furnish the FBI a list of

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

communist
communists

government

communists

government

preference

time-honor-
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THURSDAY

6:00 Erenlnt Melodies 6:00 Suspense
B:1S News of the 6.30 Rooftops
6:30 Barrr Wood Bho City
6:45 News 6:55 News. BUI
7:00 Music RaD 7.00 Lawyer

7 30 Show Stoppers 7:30 Crime
8:00 MysterT In The 8:00 Radio

Atr Digest
8:30 Music Time R 30 The Man
9 00 Supprr Club 9 00 LoweU
9.15 Charlie Splvak 9 15 Feature
9:30 Concert ot Nstloni 9 30 Orchestra
10:00 trews 10:00 News. Paul
10:15 Drason-Lantfor- d 10:10 Sports
10:45 Decision Now 10:15 Guest Star
11:00 News Orchestra 10:30 HlllblUy
11 15 Carl Sand ii.uu new
11:30 Serenade In The HUlbillT

Night 11:30 Tommy

6 00 Texas Farm. Rome
615 Last Night's Events
6 30 Farm Editor
6:45 Sheb Wooley
7:00 News. Rev. Carlyon
7:15 Early Birds
8:00 News
8:15 Melody Souvenirs
8:30 Road of Life
8:45 Joyce Jordan
9:00 Fred Waring
9:30 News Ss Markets
9:45 Lora Lawton

10:00 Jack Bereh
10:15 Fasclnatln' Rhythm
10.30 Mid-mor- n Melodies
11:00 Biz Sister
11:15 Judy and Jane

11:30 Star Reporter
11.45 Buckaroos

12:00 News
12:15 Murray Cox
12:30 Doughboys
12:45 The Red Hawks
1:00 News
1:15 Ma Perkins
1.30 Pepper Young
1.45 Right to Happiness
2:00 BackstageWilt
2.15 Stella Dallas
2.30 Lorenzo Jones
3:45 Young Widder

Brown
3:00 When Olr) Marries
3:15 Portia Faces Ufa
3:30 Just Plain Bill
3:45 Front Page Farrell
4:00 Guiding Light
4:15 Woman In White
4JO Masquerade
4:45 Young Dr Malone
5:00 Song Shop
5:15 News

Showcase ot Hits
5:45 News

Airlines
, tiated by Pan Ana was so hlgV

handed that Gen. John A. Rus-
sell, in command of U. S. Ma
rines, protested against tht
state department's efforts and
branded thePan Am contract
"a monopoly of the most, ob-

jectionable character."
However, Postmaster;General

Brown, the campaign manager
who elected Herbert Hoover,
had spoken. Also, the Mellon
family's money was involved.
So the state department contin-
ued to crack the whip.

In Nicaragua, the 17. S. Ma-

rine commander, Gen. Logan
Feland, also protested against
while the Honduran Congress
passed a unanimous resolution
criticizing the President of Hon-
duras for bowing to the jtatt
department's pressure to givt
Pan American Airways a mon-
opoly.

Thus. Pan American Airways,
with strong GOP backing, con-

cluded the nicest, tightest mon-
opoly in the histroy of American
aviation in every country soutl
of Mexico.

And, true to this monopolistic
policy. Pan American has don
its best to persuade other air-
lines, notably Howard.--Hughe
and his Trans World Airlines,
to cooperate with them in a
which one American line would
be selected by the U S. gov-

ernment tooperate-- a monopoly
in certain countries..Under suck
a plan, Fan American, being
first in the field, undoubtedly
would receive a monopoly in
lucrative Latin America, plus
other areas.

In advocating this plan. Pan
American has had the 100 per
cent support of Senator Brew-
ster. Undying in his devotioa
to Pan Am, and prodded oc-

casionally by Pan Am Vice
President Sam Pryor, Republi-fro-m

Connecticut, Brewster has
spent several years trying to
put Pan Am's ideas across oa
the Senate floor. So far he has
not had the support ot a ma-

jority of his colleagues.
How much Brewster's fond-

ness for Pan Am had to do
with the current investigatiqa
of Howard Hughesis not known.
Brewster himself, says'there is
no connection.In any event, th
facts now being unearthed
should be brought out and madt
known to the public; though

it would be healthier for the
public if the other side wers
brought out also.
(CoDxmhU 1947, Ths Ben IradlsU

Underway
their present employes, about
2.100,000, far checkingwith TBI
files-- .

This doesn't mean that, in tht
meantime, government agencies
haven't been chicking oa dis-

loyalty.
A total of no less than 233

government workers have "beem

fired for disloyalty or as "bad
risks."

Another 30 people, looking for
governmentjobs, havebeenturn
ed down ob groundsof disloyalty.

And another 18 government

workers, whose loyalty was ia
question,have resigned.
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11:30 Dr. Swam
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12:00 Rldln' the Rang
12:13 Blng Sings
12:30 News
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1:00 Walter Klernan

1:13 Gordon-MeCre- e

l.JU Bride and Groove
3:00 Ladles Be Sealed
2.30 Paul Whlteman
3.00 Symphony ot

Melody
3 30 Eddy Duehln

3:43 Afternoon
Devotional

4:00 Downtown Shopper
4:15 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
5:00 Terry and Pirates
5:15 Sky Sing
5:30 Jack Armstrong
3:45 Record Reporter
5:53 John Vandereook
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Thomas,
Storr
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Extra

World

Orch.
Hit Parada
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11:55 News
12:00 Mldnlcht Matinee
12 55 News
1.00 Sign Off

FRIDAY MORNING

3,30 Radio Revival
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6.15 News. Farm Edition
6 30 Stamp's Quartet
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7.30 News. Ves Box
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News
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Buffaloes Lead

Cats By Single

Game Affer Loss
hi ThaAtieeUttd firit

The. Fori Worth CAli planted" Xn
the MtMs of Hdlistdh's Duffs tdday
as th tlft between the top" two
teatfli 4fid thd r6st of lh teS
league field widened like a barn

jBie speedingCats licked Hous
ton 8-- 2 lfiSl tilghl in the deciding
tilt of the SerieS and advanced

, within i g"arrie and iiihe percentage
points of the league-leadin- g Buffs.

Dallas slipped 11 games back
tif the afllhefs-- by lflsltig t6 cellar-dwellin- g

San Antonio 5--i aftd
Shreveportfhlally halted its back-Pedalin- g,

doUlilng Oklahotila City
3--6 to snap a losing streak that
had extendedthrough nllte games.

In the other game of the night
TxlUft fell ta the-

- Beatlfflonl Ex-

porter 6-- 2 in a game tut to eight
innings allow Beaumontto eaten
a train.

The clubs changestands tonight
with Fort WorlH at Dallas, Tulsa
at Oklahflhia City. Beaumont at
Shreveport and Houston at San
Antonio.

Montj- - BaSgall batted in five rufts
with his three triples asFt Worth
took Htmston into camp arid
crowd of 8,910-nVa-kulg 2fi,lS5 fot
the three-gam- e series roared ap1
provai. Charlie ganiatdls gave
Houston only ix hlta ih --Winning
his fourteenth vifitor' of the sea-to- n.

Sah Antonio Used home runs tb
subduethe Rebels, Chet Wlecrorek
cloutedone in the sixth and Charlie
Grant SthaShed ahbthef liT the
eighth to bring four of the Mis-

sion runs. Martin Stuart pitched
his eighth victory 6t the yean

HalDh Mamner Jtave Oklahoma
City only twd Hits as ShreVeport
got back on the winning track.
Jim Klrby's single with the bases
loadedbrought two ShreVeport runs
lfl the fifth. The ether Sport tally
was unearned.

Beaumont spiked honle plate
five times In the fifth inning to
whip Tulsa, using four Tilts and
Lee Anthony' two-ru- n ettot. Hr-l-y

Grubb save the Qliefi ohiy
eight Jilt.

Dick. Brinkiey. vaewiy- - signed
Brooklyn grid Dodger fullback
from Wake Forest, has ambitions
to fee a newspaperman.He was
ports editor ef hlS College piper.
-- - ii r- - r I i

KOOLMOTOR
Motor Oil

it 1$ a highly refined oil plus
5 aided features that makesP
Kmhfteter TI th best ef

premium raster ell.
DRIVE IN FOR A

CHANGE

rarLocal Soeimotor
- Dealer

406 SanJacinto
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BroncsComeHomeToTan

With Sweetwater'sSports
New

May Git Call

Pat Stasey's Big Spring Brands.
still atop Lotighern league stand
ings artef 16Ugh liilfnments ih
Midland and Odessa,return to the
friendly confines of their own baIli- -

wick tonight when they meet the
dangerous Sweetwater Sport.
Game time is 8:i5 dc1ock.

The Mosses"will be here for five
days and during that time will
nlav at least Six Riffles and per
haps seven. The Aborts bed down

for three days, slaying over
through Saturday night, after
which the Balllnger Cats move M
to the village for a two-di- y stand

The locals and the felines have
two games to iriflke up and will
probably play a double header on
Sunday.

Either Lloyd "fat" Pattersonor
Lefty Perai, a netfCdffler from
Cuba, was to toe the slab for
Big Spring. Peraz was to fly in
from Miami this mornirig. If .he
pronounces .himself fit, he'll go to
the hill.

Joe fiotlich. the Sweetwaterskip--
npr, rrtav send LeroV Jottes. HIS

ace wrbnghander,out ig'alnst the
.BroncSt -

Midland Linksman
Tests Wichih.ii

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo,,
My 31. MV-- The medalist and run-neni- p.

Who breeied thrbUgh open-

ing round htatches itt the 27th. an-

nual Broadntoor invitation golf
tournanfent were In for a battle
today frm a pair" Of Denver en
tries who always are t6ugh when
the chips are down.

Charles Coe of Ardmbre, Okla..
the medalist and 1647 Transmissis--i
sippi championwho came out sec--j

1 J ki Id if fWtt
Chuck Hyat, who knows his way!
around" UnkS --verting skiftniilh TnWrl'i? Broncs
well as basketballcOUrt where
he has an amateur kingpin

j for years.
O. Keith Fowler-o- f Bartles--!

vllle. Okla., Up against John
Kraft, a veteran the

i Broadmoorevent in 1941.

Other matches today pit Evans
Dunn, Midland, Test., against
Vlckers, Wichita.

Brooklyn grid Dodger football
starsGlenn Dobbs Saxon Judil

eliminatedone up In the semi'
finals of Tulsa four tourney.

THE NUT
1800 GREGG ST.

Milk Shakes tid Malts So Thick You
HaveTo Eit Them With A Spoon

Owned And OperatedBy
Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt

SADDLES

BLANKETS

BRIDLES

ROPES

SPURS

STIRRUPS

Southpaw

COWBOYS

Buy Your

RODEO

Needs Here

HALTERS

ATTEND THE RODEO
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tJel, left, and Glenn Flanagan,two St. brothers, are aiming
for fame in the boxing ring. Del is a featherweight while Glenn
JS a lit htWelght.

LOOKING 'EM QVER
With TOMMY HART

T.nnnl ViasfVigl1 filtnWPhri xuhn ahhW Un dt Rtppf rinrU thitt
the golf almost as for thp. hdtWcen Otii and
the
been

And
runs

who won
1940 and

Jim

and
were

the bail

Paul

SweetwaterSports seeing strongest
Longhorn league Dotlich's brigade.

nave
uic uiaiiagciiai icuio ill uuuc juuiii nuiauu muijjii'. vc Totals

give

Who

string

circuit

be

3i4

minor

turned

'horse--

Jake

sharp
"nlng, eight

walk
Ossie.

struck

every

eight

Gerry

enabled

hits,
walked

three.
third

BrOfle

he never

Odessa

inning

inning
streak

rolled three
hand.

going blows.

stser,.c

noaruufi.

RhelnM.
Womnck,

the may the club,
the wcruna.

JTiM,uuc
xiicy

strucK tear in Hearts of ot trie enemy miners m tne
circuit than held their with both Rn 'for Trinemr

ale

Rodritjuez

Odessdns

ill

Midland past weeks the race. sprmr . . . . ooj ioo- -s
are still than ten games off the pade 06tut 020 010

but most the Big Springers'advantage piled Up dur- - . ErrirvJik" womttk sunsr

Ing the first the campaign, when the locals oeore Rheintns. t0 hits
everybody Sports could one. Pet?ee0Da'ub"cCpu HpAr

Jones still the only Dotlich rely lfnXmtui,nDtL7
the Wron&hahder is eood for almosteverv time he nodMauet

I goes to nuii very iew nuners gone route neaey and oin-Hh- e

Sports this year, outside of Joneg, the SWeetWater
1 gang ordinarily he counted upon its Slabsmertall
the offensive support they need.

Thepowerhouse.! built around'bigBob course,
but he is by meansthe only '

SWeetWaterparty carries Moreno had connected safely in

a big stick. Dotlich, Mac Dun--! games through July 2&in- -

;lftp, Ronald MUrphy, Earlj clud,"9 All-st- ar game' at
Benson and James Brocato ! eainnger. Mcciain's
can all be depended uport started later but He extended
deliver in the clutch. .

they keepgoing they
have recent weeks,
Sports will rank as
favorites capture chant
piortship honors
Shaughnessyplayoff.

This may a whammy
on b6th boys but the
hitting of Orlando Mortrto and
Jake McClain, Which
tinuing through Tuesday night
Is tite, even In hit crazy
loop like the Ldrighorn

The sbft-spdke-n, business like

'Teen ager$ who are

hip t6 flirt and phys

ical fitness
making standing

dete atdUP to

bowl inf roups.Start
now: tourna

ment: winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS

fowling Center
htmnels

record to 31) in a with
Tuesday evening twin bill at
Odessa.

Moreno, one of most con-

sistent run-gette- rs his-

tory of the leagues, had
hot been Stfcpped since June
when Gerald Fahr of Vernon
busters him back with

safety. Several times in that
Orlie has

collared' Until final trip
to only to break
through defenses.

LeRoy Jones, the SweehVater
' abe, blaHked M6Clain on June 27

the last time any one has been
table to turn trick. had
i his closest call last Friday night
Slit Midland wheri Ossle" Kolwe
kept hifrt gUesslhg until the ninth
lUUIllii muusilb ilia lUba

out that Ume.
Kolwe had been all

scattered
spring hits' efecllVely. The first
.trip Jake dbaxed a otit
'tif Ih the third inrilng
twas-- rtibbed a bisS Hit when

f tniiff It. Ih the fifth, he
. .i

OUt. me eigiua ne wmacu ayam.
ninth and Lfcamon

Bosllck ftiund orie to liking
and tore into it a double. Nor-

man St. George walked. PincH-hltte- r

Bert Baez struck out but
Moreno talked slnd Jakfe atikled
id

He Came over to stands on
his to dish

Spring faHS he
intention breaking the dtoUght.
Koltve brought one in and Jake
blasted it into right center for a
blngle. All smiles
he rounded first and took time to
turn lift cap spec-tat6- rs

he alerted.

Moredo has been held hllless
nine ball games this

has SCbtCd the to-

tal of rUhs thrbUgh
Uvlh bill.

didn't Join the club uri-t- il

25 but beih
only tlriieS.

The American League,ih its first
SeasoH of drew fans
as compared to tHe fads
whb atibnded Natitrtial
games seasbn.

Wins

Over
OflfeSSA, - Rdd-ria.U- ei

one of better
dighlS here Wednesday when he
bitched the B'lg Spring Broncs to
a 5-- 3 victory over the Odessa Oi-
lers.

The triumph the Hosses
to protect their twegame lead over
the Midland Indians and gain a
series split the .Refiners.

Rodrlquez scattered il
struck and but

Behind 2--0 going ifito the
inning. Manager Pat Stasey

look personal Charge Of the
offehsiv6 driving home two
and thert Norman St. George sup-
plied a. twenbagger that supplied

in the fourth, giving
dy a lead lost.

In the seventh. StaSey hit bM
against the rence, enabled Jake
McClaln to score from first base.

Commerce, is
Vf (11 Hit gaSilC I LI

the eighth and Manager
Howard McFarland of the home
club almost got the

Odessa farts stopped the game
temporarily by throwing foul bails
back the field.

Orlando Moreno had to wait un
til the ninth to get hit
and keep his alive. had

to theittfleld times
previously. On the other
Jake McClaln who alsd has a

collected two

BIO. SPRINQ A R A

MttMo. 2b .'. S 1 0 3
MtCIl Id. 3b s 5 1 s 1
Dl Toro. Hi s 1 5 1 4

4 0 1 l 1

Vnronii 4 0 0 1 1

MiHlh. it 4 1 2 2 0
lb 3 1 1 7 o

at. Otortt. c 3 0 2 10 0p. 4 0 0 0 0

TdUIl 37 5 12 27 11

ODESSA

Ptr. 5
Jkkes. If. rf ,.. S

Frtilfr. 3b. e 4
Rice. cf. 3b 3

rf 3
lb 4

PMrr. 2h 1
be in c I

Jd6 attadk-minde-d ir 1

IDUm Cmxi, 1.m- .- 1 U-- lt :M. 7.. t 1

xuc oJUiuj uctuuic uiuuici uaii Leant onitc iuuh xx o

tne most
and have more own Bie i j,, aiS

At r

9th.

2 3 sOil2 3 li
0

g

3 3 3
0 4 0
I 0 3
0 0 0
1 0 0
0 0 0

34 3 It 27 10
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The National . leading
Brooks their straight in

M. Louts in as
thrilling a game
as played in
many a season.
Few' of 31,-7- 09

fans will

The e a e
j

a

hours, had all
the thrills and

Chuck 8 hA
8

Wort SeriesCordials
The Dodgers opened a

lead against Brecheen and
Bed Muhger in first

aided Dy wnttey
Kurowski's three-ni-h homer,

a by scoring four
times in the sixth to Ralph
Branca from hill. So things
remained until last of
ninth.

Then Chiick Stan Mus- - u

"

"". V I in (.Illnk -

t

ihe
tell

of

149

two

stir

uiiiiK in rvuiuwMiii
Marty Marion singled and

Pinth Hitter Del also sin-
gled to drive in three more runs
and deadlock game at 10-1- 0.

The1 Dodgfrs roared back in
tif 10th. With one Gene

Hertritiilskl doubled and after
Bruce made sec--

ond Pee Reese came
thrdugh with a ground bail single'
between third and short to send

(

home with the payoff
j

The triumph Increased Dodg--!
ers' first place margin over the

National AAU

Swimming Meet

OpensTonight
TYLER, July Ml Splashers

from 17 states and ifaWail and
Mexico were here
opening of the national AAtf swim
ming and diving meet with
Olympics the goal 6f ech of the
163 entries.

Present also is Avery Srundage
6t the U. Olympic

ASSoeidtion, and high officials of
the AAU whd tt'IU seme time dur
ing the meet U. 9.
Olympics swimming coach. It
indicated this honor restedbetween
Mike Peppe, Ohio state mentor,
and Bob Kiphuth, Vale coach.

One event is schedule tonight
the 1500-met- er free style which
has drawn 19 participants includ-
ing defending champion and
record-holde- r. Jimmy
McLane of the New llaven Swim
ming club. Trials will be held.
with three heats cutting the
field to eight Contestants for to-

morrow night's finals.
The meet will be officially open!

tomorrow at 1:30 p. (CST)
whert there will be a ceremonyat
Fun 'forest's municipal
pool with John Jen Bhotipfd of
Gladewater,Tex., President of
United States Junior Chamber flf

Commerce,as master of ceremon-
ies. Thd Tyler Junior Chamber

ai ;igeiman. backstop. 0f sponsoring

hfiaVe-h-o.

the
meet. Other officials of Na
tional junior chamber will speak
and MisS Lynn McClain of Ltifkln,
"Miss Texas Of 1947", will be
named ofiicial hostess.

The scheduleshows preliminar-
ies tomorrow afternoon in the 200--.

meter free style, springboard div-

ing and 300-met- medley relay
with finals at night.

Saturday afternoon, with Gover-

nor BeaUford. Jester of Texas as
honorary referee, there will be
.preliminaries in the 400-met- er free
style lOO-met- er backstroke, 200-met- er

breaststroke and r,

free stvle relay, with finals In

those events that night. Sunday!
afternoon at 12:30 there Will be
trials in free $tyle.
100-met-er free style and 300meter
individual medley, with finals in.
platform diving at 2:30 and the
other finals at night.

Local Ferns Win

Mushball Bout
Big Spring's Girls o(tball team

bowled over Colorado City, 16-- 4.

In an exhibition played here
Wednesday evening.

Catherine Redding. Trot-ler-".

LaVerne Kinman and Dean
Baldoclc all had big hands in the
attack on Jo Redding arid
Trotter collected home rUns. Red
ding's blow coming With bases
jammed. .

Kinmah slapped out two singles
while Baldock had a double a
single.

Blackwell's SkeinEnds But Bums

Add To Record With 11-1- 0 Win
Lanky Swell Blackwell's sensa.Cards (o full games, and St.

lional winning streak Louis now third place, one
,at an end today, but another percentage point behind New
string 12 straight successes Of (York Giants.
the Brooklyn Dodgers has Blackwell's oroKen oy
baseball world buzzltlg.

League
won 12th

the
for- -

hi

select

in

record

York
league to

games runner-u-p

of Boston
Detroit 8--5 at Yankee

lasted while bowed
thrbUgh 10 in-- 1 to 13-- 7 in
hings 34 night game at Boston.
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wliich Red Sox
Cleveland Indians

The St. Louis Browns pusnea
unearned run In ilth

to eke 2-- 1 over
in a night game in

The CHicago White downed
Athletics 3-- 2 in a night game
Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh and Boslori divided a
double header, Pirates winning

opener 5-- 3 Braves
bouncing back to nightcap

After taking it on chin 13

times meetirigs wllh
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wmi ii-ii- nlnyJlV,JLt .L u!?M. Enos Slaughterand North-- 1 three BrUin to
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Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

newMdiriK

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO,

Photic 408 & 1015
212 East .3rd

B$t, Train $r Plane- S 0 S - S I !

emergent1trip! You're short on cash! How much will
it take? $19$? As as $15.02 a month repays i $195

ProtectedPaymentloan. And thosepayments
are PAID FOR" YOU if ydu're4aid up sick or injured, under
a doctor's PAID IN FULL iri caseof SeeSouth-
western for home repair loans, auto loans, furniture Itiihi,
cii repair loansatiy kind loans. Drive by today to 4

SouthwesterniHVgfTMittT company
410 E. third fhone Mfc
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IN BENEFIT GAME

SpartansTo Play

StantonFriday
Stanton, juiv ai. - Veter

ans of Foreign Wars All-St- ar team
will be the HOst the Spring
Hardware team the guest at a
benefit seftbfiii game to be played
h6fe starting at 8:30 Friday flight

A local cancer victim will re
ceive all proceedsover and above
expensesand ticket sales are be

Yesterday'.Results
LONdHORN league

Bid SPRINd S. 3.
Vefnon 11. Bllinier 3.
Midland Sveetwtter 9.

U'est TEXAS.NW Mexico
Atiliene 3'1B. Clovtt 3.

Lubbock S. Amarlllo 3.
Albusueroiie Si. Pamp X.
Lame 31. Borier ll,

tEXAS LEAGUE
Fott Worth 8. H6liton 5
Sail Antonio S. Dalian 1..
8hfreport 3. Ok'ahomk Cltr 0.
Beaumont 8. Tiilia 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
naiton H.B. PttdHlokH .
Ne York 5, Cincinnati 4 (16 Innlnwl
Ph'ldelohla B. Chiearo 2.
Brooilyn St. Louis 10 (10 MrtlnisV

AMERICAN LPAQUE
New York a, Detroit S. --

Clelre'and 13. notion 7.
Chlco 3, PhlMdelnhla 2.
St 2. Washlnftoi) i.

The Standings
LONHOdN LEAGUE
TRAM VV

BIO SPRINO 60'
Miaiana
Stwater
Bllllnter .

Odea .

Vernon
WEST T EX Mexico
TEAM
Lubbork a
Amarlllo ........i... if. i'lamea
Pampa

50

4
41
29

W
70
87
SJ
4lAlbuquerque ' 7.V.7.7.V.7.7 48

Boraer 48
Abllehe 40
ciotu
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston
Port Wdrth
Dallas
ShrreDort
Tuls
Bnumont
Oklihomt Cltr
Bin' Antonio

ttAM
AMERICAN

21

89
68
30
99
3
4

W

Utv Yof flsnaiton si'Detroit 49
PhlliUelphU 4R
ClevtUnd 43
Whlniton 4t
Chlctko 42
ST. Louii ', 34
NATIONAL LEAOUt
Brooklrn gi
Kw York s... 49
St. '. 31
Boston .......,,,. 50
Cinclnntti 4., 4A
Chlcuro 44
Pltlibanh 40PhUiddphU 39

GamesToday
lonohohm league

SvcttvAtcr 8PHOTO
MldUnd.

TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abtlcnr.
Lumftt.

Aratrlllo Lubbtck.
Albuquerque Pimoi.

LEAGUE

Oklahoma
Houston Antonio.
Beaumont Shreveport.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Brooklrn tombardl
Philadelphia Chlrato Leonard

Erlckibn
Cincinnati

Walters
PitUburfh

Hutehlnion

AMERICAN LEAtJUE
Cblfaro Phlltdelphla fnlihU

Dietrich
Clereland

WhInton
cnei

L
33
38
47
47
34
87

L
29
ii

so
52
57
78

40

33
37
85
64
70
L

32
42
43
48
43

SS

3?
43
43
52
51
38
37

.430

t Vernon.
it ... ...
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Borttr At

tt
At

TEXAS
Fort Worttl it Dlllis.
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at
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ti

Bolon at 8a!n tiSevell
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at Lo-- pt

T5
at Boston Get'.et tDotnon f!2--

LouW it (nliht) Mun- -
tj wrnn (11-9- ).

II

n

55?

.417

Odfj

York

Major League Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Battlni Walker. Phlladelnhla
the Gian s. who defeatedthe Reds pimburih

Yerk Mtr"54 a tussle Wi.was side-ar-m ,eu.--B t?XLslidger s first defeat since May 4. buntn
His overall now stands American league

New

over
Sox

Stadium

and

top

had

a Win

Senators

Sox

and
take the

Chi- -

Phils
oroKe

hurlCrs win
lonuie

I

C

An
little

Southwestern

car. death.

Of .

and Big

OfleSl

Loub

Loulj

M3--

osiuup- uoureau. nevejana ui- -
Malo. York

Home Runs Williams. Boston
Heath. St. Louis

Pltchlni Harder. Cleveland 1 847:
Shea. York

KEYS mad4 at Johnny Griffin's.

SEffiERLING
TIRES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recappinx
- All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther RaymerTire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671

Pet
.643
.621
.510
.41
.43:
302

Pet.

.684

.542

.493

.479

.460

.413

83.1
.634

.514

.491

.423
369
Pet.

.670

.353
J33

.483

.451

.433
J70

.633

.344

.543

.338
469
.483

BIO

Cltr
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SL (3--

1 (B--

'3-3-).

New lott (1--

M-- S

).
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1

18-- ).

)
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12.

11,

at
Ne 333.

.707

J22

.500

.408

JS).--

13;
20.

Ney 11-- 3 786.

ing pressed here to assure t ca-

pacity turnout.
VFW Jeamwill be madeup

of players the Stantonleague.
Big Spring Hardwares managed

by Doyle Tourney, wiH bring
powerful contingentto tdWh. Either
L. D. or Jimmy Day
long will twirl for the Big Spring
contingent.

Travis Green, Stafltbfl higb
school cdaCB, Is In charge the
local team.

ijohcleiflul

MAD! U.S.A.

Brewed ond BottKd by
CANADIAN ACE BREWING CO., Chwn

MaaaMa4aMakMaessjMsWslaaa

SureHot, Isn't It?
YES SIR!! We have plenty of hot weatheraheadtdo.
Why suffer with the heat when you can enjoy a cool
comfortablehome. Home Is the place where you relax
and forget the hard days work that you have done
WHY NOT feEJ COOL.

PAY US VISIT AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR

NICE WINDOW COOLER'STHAT ARE PRICED TO
MEET THE POCKET BOOK. LAROE UNITS

LOW PRICE.

Fi-BI- ak Insulation will lower your inside temperature
Id to 15 degrees

Outsjde Venetian Blinds

Air Conditioning

207 Austin
E. L. Gibson

Th
from

Cunningham

Of.

IN

A

AT A

Heating

Weatherstripping

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

Phone 325

D. L. Burnette
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Business -- - Directory
Omkg & BlecHar

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters.

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS

90S Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH
Furniture & Mattresses

nil TUol Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovateand maJce

sew mattresses.
Furniture Repair

Rear of 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602

Garages

Special ror All
Service Cars

Starter - LipntlriB
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

AsvtLjorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL" AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up

and brake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phose 1678

9 LaryScrrk
UAY-TA- O LATTKDR's
Best w. to wash

eeolehLaundry tn town: bottlnn toft
water Courteous serriee: good

chines
963 W t4U Phone 8595

WHITEWAY
Washateria

506 Johnson St Phone 680
Next to Morris System

Grocers
(100 Per Cent Soft Water)

Air Condtioned
MAYTAG MACHINES

Wet Wash Dry Wash
Delivery Service

D. C GRESSETT

Maekiae Sfeep

Henley Machine
Co.

General'Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have tout mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress
New mattressesmade to or
der
811 W 3rd Phona 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have vour old beds made into
a new innerspring. Also, "old
furniture like new.' Write Box 1130

San Angelo. Texas
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

ReBderlBf

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect ,
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev
Jh 1037 er 1519 Night. .
Sundav.

For Frea Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unsklnned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS.

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
All Aluminum Trailers

Wheels --To FJt Tour Car
' S90 to SlSO

TRAILERS FOR RENT.

SavageMfg. Co.
80S East 15tb Fhons S93

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

1 r 1 1 T"

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor .polisher and G.E.I
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R FOSTER and

J H RILEY
106 11th Place Phona 1272--J

Weldinr

NEWBURN & 'SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding.
blacksmithmg. acetyleneweld
ing and small lathe work
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsPerSalt

SHEEN
USED CARS
'600 West 3rd St i

1941.Ford' Club Coupe, extras
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1936 Ford tudor
1946 Ford four door

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Hudson Super Six Four
Door

1946 Ford Tudor
1946 Plymouth Club Coupe,

Special Deluxe
1946 Chevrolet Pickup
1942 Hudson Club Coupe.

Commander 8
1941 Oldsroobilc Club Coupe
1946 Plymouth coupe
House Trailers, fully equip-

ped, readyto move into.
We want, to buy good used

cars.
3rd. and Goliad SU.

1942 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Ford'sedan
1937 Ford tudor v
1946 Plymouth four door.

Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
Good 1936 Oldsmobile Four

Door Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan,super

Delux, ertras
Also have some new cars
All are clean ana carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.
See.me If you want a new car

Steward's
Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

changeMcdonald
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan
1939 Pontiac TudorSedan
1938 Ford Tudor
193f Chevrolet Tudor

-- McDonald
Motor Co.

- 206 JobnsonSt
StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

Morris Clanton
USED CARS

Corner East 3rd & Young
1942 Plymouth Club coupe
1942 Buick Sedanette
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner

four door sedan
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe
1941 K. B. 3 International

Staked bed pickup
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth four door

We buy, sell or trade

Phone 2256
1942 Dodge Tudor; new 1947 mo
tor; '41 Ford Super Deluxe tudor.
new motor; both cars have radio
and heater T. R. Rose. 1604 Ben
ton.

CARL MADISON

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

--' 206 S. Gregg

1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Plymouth Tudor ' f on
1942 Ford Tudor
1938 Ford Tudor '
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1937aFord Coupe
1937 Buick four door Sedan

1947

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Silt

ARNOLD! SARAQI

901 It W Sat

1939 Chevrolet, tudor, S650
1939 Ford coupe pickup. $550
1936,Ford Tudor, $350.

1941 Ford convertible (or tale: A- -l

condition: privately owned. 1403
Scurry.

H. V. Hancock
New and Used Cars

Bought and Sold
Sold out: wait, don't buy un-

til I get back with the car
you will want

3rd and Austin at Gulf Station
Phone 484

ttie: 2109 Main, or 108 W. 23rd SL

Mr. ft- - nTrfin --- .. vrt

'n "" rtrsur v- -
ilis Cjrrrv

t TVlipV

sws r".. Tf
-- ..- - S..S .MV

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound.
LOST' Tuetday nlbt. Brown iill- -
fold containing SS. and some pic-
tures. Please Call 1469.

11 Pejjfc

CONSULT EsteUa. the Reeder Hef--
fernan Hotel. 305 Greet. Room 2

DINE and dance: choice steak
Fried chicken and drinks. Cowboy
Cafe 1111 West 3rd
WE will not be responsiblefor char-ce- s

made to Childress Motor Co..
or any charges pertaining to said
business dated before or after July
23, 1947

Blackman Bros. Oarage
RAY LANORA

Character Reader and Business
Before undertaking anything

of any importance consult one who
can properly advise you. Good adrlce
In time often saves much anxiety
and trouble. Consult Her today, to-

morrow may be too late. Hours
10 L a to 7 p. m. Cottage No. 1
Burch Court'.
14 Lodges

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 591
A. F. and A. M.. Fri-
day. August 1. work in
E. A. degree

E. R. GROSS. W M.
W. O. LOW. See

stated convocation
Big Spring Chapter No.

8 every 3rd Tnursaay
at l. m.

Bert Shlve. W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday, night,
basement ZaJe's Jewelry at
8 o'clock

16 BasiseasSerrfet

TRAVEL BUREAU

A new Travel Bureau located

308 RunnelsSt behind Doug

lass Hotel. If you are plan-fnin- g

a trip by car, or want a

a ride see us or
Phone 1165

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

Donlev SL Phone 22o9
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Son water

Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage

Welding Shop
For your auto and tractor re-
pairs. Also portable welding.
We go anywhere, any time.

Give us a chance to serve
you

207 W. 4th' St Phone 2127

E. W. BURLESON
1102 W. 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
25 years In Big Spring
Old Customers Welcome

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture

See us when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We wantto buy
good used furniture.

218 W 2nd St
Phone 9650

Floor Sanding
and finishing

All Work Guaranteed
See

Vernon Baird
Phone2192-- J 1211 Runnels

H A T,S
Cleaned& Blocked

Frank Rutherford
now in chargeof

HAT DEPARTMENT
New, modern equipment, ex
perienced workmen.

T

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone 122

RADIO RXPAIRDrO: Large stock at 607
tubes and parts, tennis rackets re--
strung with sUk. cut or nylon. An
derson Music Co-- Pboa 858. lis
Main.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
furniture and automobiles.

Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No job too large or too
small'
718 W. 3rd Pbau.MV214

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 16 BusinessService.

Motor and Bearing

Service-Co-.

LOOK

Ford owners .bring that Ford
lo us lur mai uiuiun uvcr
haul job. We have the cylnv
der sleevesand.allHhe parts.
The machines to do' the work
with, and the skilled work

men to do tne. ob rignt.

1605 Scurry SL Phone 1404

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 t 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 It 119 Main St

CALL HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of dtv.

HILBURN'S
'

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg PhoBi 448

Far piano tanlac
i 8t

J B. Lawranc. nan maa

Will kny ac resail aid rtanas
1305 W 3rd r ' Phona 1398

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service

We specialize in
Washing
Greasing
Vacuum cleaning
Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets

UPHOLSTERING .

Old- furniture made like new
Tailor made slip covers

Hundreds of new materials to
choose from

C. H. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E 2nd at
CARPENTER and repair wort en
houses C. A Gora at Tally Heetrle.
T20 W 3rd. at

Eason Bros. Garage
For autemoUve or truck repair

Let Eason Bros. Garags
serve you.

PHILLIPS 66 OAS AND OIL
S07 W. 3rd St Day Phona 3302

Night 1309--R

Tour business appreciated

Derrington Auto

Parts
Brlnt Tour Old Motor To Derrington
Machine Shop For Complete Rebuild
ing: We Also Have A Supply Of
Ford. Chevrolet. Dodge and Plymouth tyKeoum uoiors. All uuaranteea.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone1133

We have our own Machine
Shop. Your business

appreciated

22

INSURED MOVTNO

In Or Out Of Town

Phone 1063--

sis

HOUSE UOVDfO: I win move yoor
house anywhere:careful handling. See

A. Welch. Bits Boaea. Bide. 14. beApt L Phone B6l

PICKLE & CRENSHAW and
NEW AND OSED FURNITURE

433
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines Co.Machine Parts and Service
We pick up and deliver

B. 2nd Phone 380

We

CHEVROLET and

Free

SPECIALISTS
Complete Tuneup

Front End Alignment
Brake Relining is

Grinding Valves and
Carburetor Experts on

Car
Lone StarChevrolet

Webb
E. 3rd "Phone 697 West

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

POP and PoUy's bome laundry: wet
wash, rough dry. New in town oui
old In business.1703 Young street

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

309 B. 3rd St.

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works

Bring us your wrecks

Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

Tailor made seatcovers

Complete upholstery serv-
ice

AH work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

92409 South Gregg St
PHONE 2334

Carl and Wayne

Service Station
1001 West Third Street

Wash and Grease

Magnolia Gas and Oils

Mobile Tires and Batteries

your Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

17 Woman's Celamn

NICE sewing of all kinds, slip cov-

ering and upholstery work done at
1002 W. 6th St.

LUZIZR'8 fine eosmetie and per-

fumes Meda Robertson 0 Oregg
Phone 695 or 34aM

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Tears
el experience Mrs J L Baynee.
601 Main Phone 1B36--J

BEAUT! Counselor. Medically ap--
.....J W.ll a. .Am
plete baby line For a complimentary
facial or appointment.,?au urs Hose
Hardy Phone 716--

MRS Tipple. 307 W 6th. does sll
kinds of sewlat and alterations Ph
3136-- W
CHILD ear nursery: care for child-
ren all hours weekly rate. Mrs A
C Hale. SOS X. 12th.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

DAT AND NIGHT NURSERY
Mrs Foreyyth has reopened her
nursery at 1104 Nolan St. Keep chil-
dren all hours Phone 2010--

LUZIKR'S fine cosmetics and Mr
runes Beatrice VIeregge. Phone 3135

BELTS: Covered buckles and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes Mrs j
Crocker, 1707 Beaton. Phone JS3-- J

WILL keep children In my home
by hour or day. Babies from one
month to one year preferred. 911
W 8th.

1'

When contemplating

getting a permanent.

visit a Beauty Shop 1,
with 20 year of ex-

perience

Good work guaran

teed.

A Summer Special On Our

Machine Permanents

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PHONE 1253

Colonial Beauty
Shop

SALON OF HAIR
STYLING

Takes pleasure in announcing 40
that

Mrs. J. F. George
Formerly of Crawford Beauty
Shop specializing in facials,
scalp treatments, corrective
hair tinting and permanent
waving is now associated with

648our salon, and will bp avail-
able on Monday, Wednesday.
Thursday and Saturday of
each WCCk. Bonnie Mae Smith.

.avn.,J p-- t.mourn: vuic, uiciuva vei j , t

Hair stylists and Christine Da-

vis, manicurist are here as al-

ways to serve you with Beau-- SIX

Art in its highest form. (90.

CALL 346 42
FOR APPOINTMENT

1211 Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED
PACTORT REPRESENTATIVES

Por a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softener and other purlfl-rktin- n

.flirinm.nt IT. .I'.n ,
tnnltv ta hnllrf hntln,,, nf va.,
own on an exclusive territorial ba

Requirement- Selling experience up
and Integrity Free schooling. Write

nent details Personal interview will
arranrtd. Wrlta Rat vf n

Herald.

SHOE Salesman wanted by womens
chlldrens new. high grade, ex-

clusive shoe store McNeills 8hees.
N Grant. Odessa Texas 43

DRIVERS wanted at Checker Cab
109 E. 3rd. S.

DIESEL TRACTOR 44
WE TRAIN YOU

HEAVY EQUIPMENT FOUR
train you Industry needs qual-

ified
old

Diesel and tractor mechanics
engineers. High pay Jobs Life-

long security Foreign opportunities house
Placement service covers entire Co.

United States. Special offer to Vet-
erans For Information write to 45
Tractor Training Service. Box T D

WANTED: Salesman by large Tex-
as

old.
Insurance Company to represent

them In West Texas This Company 49A
already establishedIn West Texas

has big Volume of Business FOR
their books. Plenty of leads 4.2

available. Guaranteed Salary and two
furnished. Box 1829. Midland.

Texas. A.

DAmV help wanted. Apply G. W
Dairy. 3 miles North. 1- mile new

Big Spring,

r EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED Salesman for city
and surrounding- territory to call on
Business owners and executives: car
essential: starting salary. S250. per
month with quarterly bonus' and
guaranteed salary raises plus ex-
penses Reply giving experience and
complete-- business background. Write
Bor. A. R. o Herald.

MECHANICWANTED
Attractive proposition for

experiencedman.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

WANTED: Colored applicants for en-

listment in the new Regular Aimy.
Enlistmentsare now open for A. A. F.
or Regular Army Unasslgned. Op-

portunities and advancement wide
open. Inquire at the U. S. Ar.-n-

y

Recruiting Station. Post Office Bid..
WANTED: Four neat appearing vet-
erans under 24: single, free to travel
West Coast and return. Assist man-
ager In pleasafit work; averageearn-
ings S60. week, transportation fur-
nished; Immediate drawing account.
Apply Mr. Relnhardt. Alamo Couts,
Cottage 10. between 6 and 7.p m..
no phone calls.

23 Help Wanted Female
MAID wanted for house work. Apply
Pitman Jewelry.

WANTED: Gin or woman to eook
and keep house for eoupla. 1606
Scurry.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and filling station.
East Highway Phone 9667

31 Money To Loan

1 LOANS

$5.00 to $1000.00
PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00 No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance
e Co.

J. B Collins. Mtrr.

J. B. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Mala Phona 1591

PERSONAL
LOANS

FIndia, it turd U ft by this month?
It ou are. investigate out olaa

N endorsers Ne security

Aii roc ared is your signature

N. delay Ne red tape

C for rourseU. aet only eonfldeaUal
but

E very effort possible Is male U give
von

QUICK -- COURTUOCS-BERVI CX

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
T C SMITH Mgr

406 Petroleum BIdg., Telephone 731
Cor W 2nd & Seurry Streets

Big Soring. Texas

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans
TATE & BRISTOW
Ground Floor PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1230

FOR SALE

Household Goods
W H. MeMURRAY 50

WBVI AND USED PTJRNri'UKJt
FOR SALE Baby bed; Itudls couch:
double bed: breakfast libit: toad
condition. 1303 Runnel 8t.
BABV high chair, small breakfast

china cabinet. che of drawers.
These priced to sell at once. Phone

PRACTICALLY new apartment sire
cook stove for sale. $60. It. W.
Winterrowd. 1312 E. 3rd
SPEED Queen washing machine for

ruuu cuuumun. pticeu reason
aoie. uu N w loth
STUDIO Couch for sale: .good con-
dition. 902 W. 17th. Phone 841

ft. Montgomery Ward refrigera-
tor for sale very good condition.

Sep at 1B09 Runnrls st

Musical Instruments

PIANOS 54

New Spinet Pianos
From S550.00 Up

Baldwin. Wurlitxer.
Betsy Ross

Good, used Pianos from S1S0 Park
and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired .

Adair Music Co.
L J Clark. Tunar

170B Grege Phone 2137

Office & Store Equipt.
TYPEWRITER for sale. Call Rube

Martin. 642 I 311

Livestock
POR

year old Dun horse: 8 Tear i witn
Thoroughbred mare a'50 one or

practically new saddle, bridle and
breast harness. See O C Lewis 2nd

North of West Texas Auction 60

Pets
BOSTON Terrier for sale; 7 months

Call at Home Cafe.

Miscellaneous

SALE: 13 ft ear too boat and
chamnlon motor Bought new TWO
months ago. cost $3571 Will

sacrifice for 1245 Contact James E.
Price, Empire Southern Oas Co.

OIRLS bicycle for sale: practically for
See L M Williams at Plsgly

Wlggly, Call 900SF11. wanted.

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneoush

SEE us for motorcycles! , bi-

cycles."' and Whizzer motors
for bicycles Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
amr make lawn mower.

Thixtpn's Cycle
Shop

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motot
14". Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weieht Can he installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

The What Not Shop
for

the unususl and hard to find gifts
Beautifully wrapped, also prepared
for mailing. Shop air coLdiuonea,

T.TNA FTJTWEIAEN
Phone" 433 210 E. Park

SpeedKing. All Metal

One-Whe-el Trailer
Completewith sparetire, tarp
and 50 lb. capacity Utility Ice
Boy. Adaptable to any auto-
mobile . . . ideal for Vacations,
Fishing and Camping. .115.50.

Jones"Motor Co.
101 Oregg Phone IS5

HAVE one tame as new Wisconsin
make 6-- Jo 9--h. p. engine, one air
compressorwith tank: for quick sale
400 E. 3rd.

.ONE 1940 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodge: two boys bicycles,
sizes 26 and 24, for sale. CaU at
701 E. 16th St.

NOTICE

Tomatoes

5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes,
$2.50 bushel. Everything for
eanning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have it

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N W 4th SL Phone 507
:

svvS aVrv" "TTZGood new and used ,

lion guaranteed PEORIFOT RADIA
TOR SERVICE. S01 East 3rd St.
MEN. WOMEN OLD AT 40. 50. 60!
Want to feel peppy, years younger'
Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up bodiesIscklng iron: also contain vitamin
Bl. calcium. Be delighted with "new
pep-o-r money back At all drueefcts

In Big Spring, at Collins Bros
Drug Store
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-paulins at greaUy redueed prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main et

Vine ripened tomatoes, 20 lbs,
$1.00.
Nice vine ripened cantaloupes
10c each.

i

Ice cold melons, red and vpI- - '

low meated.

Pete's,Fruit
and Vegetables

801 W. 3rd St.

AIR compressor, all painting equip-
ment for sale. First house South
Airport Baptist church. Phone 929-- J

SEWING MACHINES
Repair and parts; electrifying, mo-
torizing: cabinets tor all makes,
portable cases Alo expert seizors
sharpening 705 Main. Phone 1624 .

New 21 Jewel Hamilton
23 Jeel Waltham
21 Jewel Elgin

Dee Sanders, King Apts. N" 4 at

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
aFURNITURE wanted. We need asea

furniture, give as a chance before
you seu Oct our prices befc.e you erbuy W. U McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone UiL 1

3

Want To Buy 7

9

Good Used Furnitur
10

P. Y. TATE 11
12

urniture

1000 W 3rd Phont 1291--W on

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton raga Shroret
Motor Co.. Phone 37

WANTED: Ping Pong tabic, section-
al preferred. Call 1596. Kid Shop

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
83.14 per week. 807 W. 4Ui

Rest Home
For Elderly People oneRoom, board, laundry

and care
N. Scurry SL Phone 9662

rnt nr tpnsp: Ifurre srarehntisp
railroad and truck docks. See

call Kimble Big Spring Co
Phone 946 Bor 967

Apartments

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422
St.

room garage apartment with
Frlzidaire- hot and cold water 509

17th St . W. E. Fielder.
THREE room furnished apartment ;

couple; adjoining bath frigld-alr- e.

dose tn bills psld Used doors '

605 Main, Phone 1529.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
BACHELOR apartment for rent. J
W. EIrod. . Phono 1635 or 1754--J..

TOR RENT
Modern apartments; utilities furnish
ed: reasonablerates EI Nldo Courts'.
1001 E. 3rd. St.

63 Bedrooms

EAST bedroom for rent; 424 Dallas
St.

TEX" HOTEL: close tnl fret park-in-

air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 991 501 a? 3rd 8t
HEFFERNAN Hotel: weekly rates:
close in: free parking. Phone 9567
305 Gregg St
NICELY furnished large bedroom
with adjoining bath: private, en-
trance; gentleman preferred. 1801
Scurry. Phone 1334--

ROOM for rent, outside entrance;
I th garage: good location. Call

822--

NICE front bedroom for rent; 408
Runnels Phone1884

TWO bedrooms for rent: 406 Gregg,
one with air condiUoner and pri-
vate bath, men preferred. Phone
1062-- 406 Gregg.

NICE bedroom for wnt arflrrfnlnr
bath. 609 LancasterSt . Phone 1771W
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath;
South exposure. 1603 Runnels,1 block
from bus line Phone 481-- J.

64 Room andBoard
ROOM AND BOARD

For workinr people. S15 week.
311 N. Scurry Phone 9662

65 Houses
WANTED: Couple or two rlrls to
share house, $40 month: an bills
paid, 2002 Johnson St., CaU 2037--

before 4:00 p.m.

EXTRA nice five room, house, close
in. will rent reasonable to reliable
couple on a years contract. Credit
reference required. CaU W. S. Dar-
by. Phone 648.

WANTED TO RENT
72 House
WANT to rent 4 er un-
furnished house or duplex: employee
of Sinclair Refining Co.! permanent
renters, references furnished. SI5.
reward Tor Information leading to
rental of place. Phone 2167--

PERMANENT couple, good refer-ence-

desirable tenants, need fur-
nished house. Call 1000--J

WANT to rent house or apartment
with one or two bedrooms, per-
manent residents, no children or
pets. Captain Coyer. Call 1666.

REAL ESTATE
WANT to lease section of grass
land, or would take job on ranch to
run some sheep as part pay Write
P. O. Box 1232. Big Spring.

80 HousesFor Sale

1. Seven room home with 3 acres
land outsidecity limits; water, lights
and gas. this is a good heme.
1 bath, carage. Hardwood
floors throughout East front eo
Johnson Street (4,750.
4. Very good home: mo-

dern with garage; near High School.
This place is prleed very reasonable,
a good bome.
S Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and prised
to sell.
6 Five-roo- modrrn home; close m:
with double garage: apart
ment, lot 75x140 feet.
' ,,cr loux loom aouie. coiok ,

lot. built on garage. 2 bedrooms.
hall and bath, very modern.

fr room house with bath and
garace. rlose in. completely fur
nished. $2,500
3 Entire block on Gregr Street:
will sell all or any nart of It:
priced to sell.
10 Very nice crick home;
hardwood floors; nice yard, garage,
close In
11 Business building, close in on
Highway 80. four room living quar-
ters with bath, corner lot. 100x140
ft.
13. rive room rock home, very mod-
ern. furnished apartment in
rear Close in and on pavement.
13 Two extra good corner lots on
Washington Bird and Lincoln Ave.:
priced very reasonable.
14. Cafe in one of bett location.
doing good business: will sell or

for house in South part of.

adjoining Hospital site on Oregg SL
17 Five room rock home and ga-

rage on corner lot. modern: best
location on E 13th St
18 8 raom duplex, four rooms, hen
and bath on taen side: modern
throughout and In first class re-
pair: on ous line, near Hospital
sit, lot 60x140: double garage: east
front: on paved street, one tide
completely furnished; priced to se.'L
19 Extra nice F H A

home in Washington Place: rock-woo- l
insulation, hardwood floors:

2 floor furnaces', alt cabinet, large
lot very modern.
20 Grocery store. Filling station:

living quarters with bath: lot
113x110: en highway 80 outside city
limits, a complete stock goes with
place: priced to sell sulci: this olsee
is making money
21 Extra- - nice home: mod-
ern In every respect; with garage;
store building. 18x40 ft on East
front corner lot. one of best loca-
tions: priced very reasonable.
22 Business building on corner lot
near High school, with living quar-
ters, will give good terms or trade
for good firm.
309 W Ith St Phone 1838

Let me help you with your Real
saiaie needs, buying or selling.

W R. YATES
THREE ROOM HOUSE. 50x107 ft
lot. $2 000 run or will sell furnish-
ed for J2 600 Phcne 53--J

NEARLY new X5.I house,
rood location: possession. S6.100.

down payment aslanee J39 1month J B Pickle. Phone 1317

NEW three room house and bath.
2W acres land, net wire fence: good
garden, chicken and cow just out-
side city limits. Call 586-- J or see

1301 E. 6th.
NICE, clean, modern five room home:
located In Park Hill addition, has
all bullt-ln- s and conveniently ar-
ranged,

A
brst of condition large lot

beautiful spot, as it hss nice back
and front ysrd. Shown br appoint-- i

ment J W Purser 211 Lester Flsh- -
Bldg . Phone 449

house. 65 toot lot; eo 5
Main St worth the money

hojse 1 D.c:t of scrool
Priced S4.000. one-ba- lf In loan Pos-
session

If interested m Beit loestlon foi
tourist court Highway 80 see ire.

Auto court ana garag ftore wlto
fixtures Offered at one-ha- srlce R
Owner must sell en account ol
health

Washatrla. units ftrit elst
shape, making monev: best location In

Small cafe on Ualn St
Fine one-ha- lf section well im

But'.ne "school bu,
County

and ds?" and '

You get the rent this jear.l Price Is.
reasonaole

nouse Coahoma On of tha
best homes In the County Half price
Possession

i r farm 4 miles from town
pement pond crop, mostly cot-

ton You get the rent this rear.
NEW house 2 lots on South
Donler St In ater distr.c! S5.-50-

$1 500 cash, noles for balance
FIVE room house South Lsncastr.
priced tC SCO si 150 cash Till Ohandle, balarce easy nots. theMARTIN X. ELROD

Phone 643

SPECIAL
Two houses on 100 ft. corner at

block from new Hospital 10
3

Site. Paing S125 month rent.
sale.

Price S7.000: part cash.

First National Bank Bldg.
65

Phone 642 N

MARTIN & ELROD
81

WELL built four rooms and bath
near school, 4 years old. corner lot.
rockwool insulated, fenced yard, i

washhouse. Located at 406 East 22nd
Will take late model car as down

payment. Bargain, Phone 1841--

Street.
FOR SALE: Duplex, close in: three
large rooms and bath each side.
Small doar payment, balance in
monthly Installments. Mrs. HubbeU. 5',
710 Nolan St. N

REAL ESTATE
w VJttoes Vur Sato

FIVE room frame bouse on South
Johnson.

4

Seven room house with 3 Baths, east
oe. used as a duplex. S5.250.
Five unit apartment house dose to
Veterans Hospital. Owner leavnu
town
THREE Room House.' complete bath:
large clothes closet: to be moved oft
lot. S1.60O.
DUPLEX: good location, close to
schools and bus. line; priced right
160 acres, good improvements; 120
cultivation: 40 acres in good pas-
ture; located Northeast Coahoma,
good loan now on this place. Pos-
sessionJan 1.
LARGE bouse and bath tn
Southeastpart of town on 2 3 lots

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Ritx Theatre Blog.

Day Phone 3103 NUht 331

6.000 acres deeded,4.000 leased. 100
irrigated: foot hill ranch In Stat
of Colorado: two streams, good toi
cattle or sheep. S47.500.
Several other large and small im-
proved ranches In Colorado from S3
to S25 per acre, terms: grass and
wheat are fine.
Good ranch of acres orwned.
8.320 acres leased; well Improved;
located In fine grass country 'la
Northwestern South Dakota,
Also In Northwestern South Dakota.
3.200 acre Improved ranch. good
grass. 15 per acre.
4.59B acres deeded. 4.000 leased tn
Southern Wyoming, with this goea
270 eqws. 20 horses, all equipment.
good buildings. S75.000.
720 acres in Midland County at S30.
per acre.

J. a PICKLE
Phona 1217

MY home for sale. and bath
frame P.HA. house, will finance.
$5,000: immediate possession. 81 W
18th. Doyle Wilson after 6:00 or on
Sunday.

HALF section farm: 8 miles froa
Big Spring on- - .Highway; 100 acres
in cultivation In cotton this year:
':, minerals: price $12,000 half cash.
A good six room house dose In:
vacant now. this Is a good place
and worth the money asked. $6,000.
TWO duplexes close to High school,
some terms.
Several residences fortale; well lo-

cated.
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern houseaud bath
near High School on Runnels Street:
good price: must sell at once.
Wt are listing some real value
in homes, ranches, farms, and "a
Iness property
L Very modern houses Best
location In Washington Place.
2. Nice home Is Highland
Park: very reasonable.
3 Very pretty and bath: bHilt-
on garageapartment. You can handJa
this place with small down pay
ment
4. Well built home on Scurry at

and bath. Very reasonable.
5. Extra nice brick heme, 6 roomj
and 2 baths. Choice location.
6. Extra good buy A real nice om

home on corner lot: very mod
era; with a nice small grocery store
on rear of lot. A wonderful buy.
7. Good house oa Johnsos
SL Very reasonable.
8. Nice and Bath sa enr--
5"on '.."iSw'1'1 ,ot ooi tUn
9. Extra good farm: 860 acres: about
310 acres in cultivation. Balancesood
crass: well Improved.
10. Choice section tock farm near
Biz Spring: wen Improved: very
reasonable: with small down pay-
ment: call about this place.
I have lots of listings not mention-
ed in this ad. Will be clad ta halstyou In buying or sailing.

W U, J0NX3. Real EstaU
Phone 1823 501 X. 15th St.

FIVE room modern houseoa
the Gregg Street highway;
east front, nice place, cheap,
SIX room modern home in
Washington Place, possession
at once; some terms.
FIVE room home in Washing--, .

ton Park Addition, will sell
furnished or unfurnished, has
$7,000 G. I. Loan, possession.
NICE four room modern
home. Washington Place, $4,-25- 0:

will stand good loan; have
other homes from 4 rooms to
13 rooms.
BRICK veneer home and 3
lots in Washington addition.
Farms, Ranches, Hotels;
Courts, Acreage and City
property.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main St

TWO ROOM HOUSE
AND BATH

Hardwood floors, partly fur-
nished. North Scurry --St.

PHONE 2152-- J

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Fine 8 room home witstwo baths and basement, also sthree room and bath and a two

room honsa on same lot On bu
line and In nice residential district,
For sale furnished and priced to
ell
26 room house on 4 acres laSouth part of town. Wells, wind-
mills ith enough water to Irrigate.

fine truek farm.
3 Fine seven room home with

Karagr suacnea ana separate gar--
see apartment inu Piacr is really
nice Immediate possession

4 Three room house and bath on
North Side.

Tourist court, grocery business,
living quarters and large storage
warehousenow rented on West High-
way Place doing a good business
now with prospects of future ad-
vancement in price and In a good
district for business. We think thenr'tr f, rirhr

Fine live room and bath Modern.
r.arowooa noors tnrougnout evtra
large closet, large garage fine
shrubbery and lawn, barbecue pit

back ard Located In new ad-
dition with ftnr large house aU
arouna m sen either furnished or

nd taU--
Fm b,it bnT, -- ...'-

always see first
C H. McDANIEL at

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
407 Runnels St Phone 195
Home Phone219.

ATTENTION
Four hou.-e-s on 2 lots. 3 rented at
tl05 . owner lives in four room
house. Special. S47S0.

I homes, well financed, worth
monry

G. R. HAILEY
Uh J B. Pickle

Phone 1217

Real Estate ForSale
Five room stucco house, corner lot:
newly decorated: Venetian burds
shade trees and a large picketed
back yard garage and storage Ail

less than present construi ' oa
costs with a small down Daymen' and

years time on balance Call W.
Darby Phone 648

FOUR room house and bath 'or
See at 604 N. W 6tb St

FOUR bedroom stucco home ."se-
rvice porch and basement storage
room, plastered walls. hardrood
floors. Venetian blinds Urge iaw

ft frontage saracp and ,aTt
building suitable for wore shop 307

W. 8th

Lots and Acreage

FOR SALE
Choice lot in Washington Place.
65 ft front. Block 1. Lot 14

N. S. MEYER
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 3. Apt S

FOR sale by owner: 300 acres Hon-
do Valley ranch and farm, now pro-
ducing 300 tons of alfalfa: stocked
with registered Herefords. cattle op-

tional. Modern- home, possession im-
mediately 'erm part cash, balansl

Interest Bert SmlUi. Plcacbo.
If.
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REAL ESTATE

82 Fam ai Ranches ,

320 ACRE FARM FOR SALE

9 miles from town; good Im-

provements, good well nd

mill; 275 acres in cultivation.

Price $40 per acre.

Phone 645

MARTIN & ELROD

13 setlea Improved turn In Knott
community; electricity: dUr, mtU;
S43. per acre; tur ternsi.

3 bttlu. OorernmestEelsnu.
ss.ooa tern.

J B. F1CKLS
Phone 1217

Sererl lott for S150 tuh.SStSdWN. K. 12U3 St. S-- A. Wil-

ton. 4W M. E. 12th.

83 BasiBessFrepertj

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
in town: doing a nice busi-
ness: choice location.
SmUl Don. Payment Will Handle

A REAL BARGAIN

.Phone 1822 '

LADIES' Children's dress hon' for
ale last trowins West TexasTon.

rental contract on building Box 425,
Phone 81. Andrews. Texas.
WATERMELON Garden for sale:
Bee R. Sledge. Alamo Conrta
GROCERY-Sto-

re
and rilling station

for sale: must . sell becawe of
Olntss: fixtures H.500--, stock of
rrocerles Till sell at cost, approxi-
mately S3.300; buildinc with llTlng
suartera, rents" for S90. prr month:
tood business. C-- E. Read. Phone
IS9-- 503 Main St.

86 MfecellaneoM
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS "MESS

BALLS
at

CAMP BARKXLET
25xM feet with wide ldlnr. - 2x8
rafters. 2x8' floor Joists on 12 inch
enters, coaplete with stores, water
beaters. Suitable for schools, apart-
ments, tourist courts, etc Can be
Hiored anywhere. See at Camp
Barteler. Inquire at main tate. ,

KEYS RVldt at Jnhany Griffin's.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST FHONK 4R6

JAMES

LITTLE
ATOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

KEYS MM at Johnny Griffin's.

AH Fepakr Breads

BEER
By The Case

Scklitr
Eaktaff
Budweiser
Graid Prize
Fabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream Top '

Heiale
With m-- Wltheat BetUei

OPEN 2P.E
CASINO CLUB
- East Highway

Phone 636

RAIS MfGHTENS UP WITH

Newton Enters

StatePrison
HUNTSVILLE, July 31. (iB-- Dr.

W. R. Newton, Cameronphysician
began a two-ye- ar term in Hunts,

ville state penitentiary today for
the 1942 assault on the late Dr
Roy Hunt of Litlefield.

"The penitentiary holds.no hor
rors for me," Newton said in

letter to Gov. BeaufordJesterthe
day before he began his 'term

He cameto the prison alone last
night, less than six hours before
his speciaTSO-da-y reprieve expired.

Dr. Newton nas steacuasuy
maintainedhe was innocent.

Tn Thlc lptfir tn Jester, he said
"I'm tenortine to the prison to

pay a debt I do not owe."
The state claimed Dr. Newton

assaulted Dr. Hunt on. May 21.
1342.

Seventeenmonths after the at-

tack, Dr. Hunt and his wife were
found slain in the bedroomof their
Littlefield home.

ct Jean Thomas . .was
rnnvieted three times in their
deaths and is at liberty under
55,000 bond. The state court ot
criminal appealsset asidetnp con
viction each time.

Mysterious Attack
In Philippines
Kills TexasGl

MANlTiA. Julv 31. KV-Un- ited

States Armv authorities today
identified the victim ot a inirq
mysterious attack on American
Armv norvnnnpl in central Luzon
as T-S-gt Donald R. McCullough
of (806 LaSalle St.) Amariuo,,

He was killed,, by machinegun
fire Saturdav nieht three miles

Uorth of the outskirts of Manila
when a civilian truck swung past
the Jeep in which he was riding
and blocked the road.

Critically wounded in the atack
was T--3 Edward L. Sevenish of
Indianapolis. He is under" treat-
ment at the 10th general hospital,
where Army medical authorities
said his condition "is still, critical,
with an even chance to live."- -

In previous attacks, two were
killed and two wounded.

China SetsTaxes--
vATirtrrxr.-- r .Ttiiv 5i . vfi The gov

ernment food conference,seeking Kin
to food for both the
and civilians, today approved a
measuredirecting farmers to con-

tribute 30 per cent of their total
seasonal produce to the govern-

ment in the form of taxes and
loans;

Only exceptionswill be province
es controlled by the executive
Yuan or affectedby floods or fam-
ine. Local authorities were In-

structed to makecollectionswithin
three months.

The governmentpolicy is to ob
tain half the required food by
requisitioning and half by borrow-
ing from the people. Informed
sourcessaid the goal of the gov-

ernment collection drive Is1 40,-000.-

plculs. (a plcul of rice is
133 1-- 3 pounds).

Driver Ins. Agcy,
Fire Cassalb Bonis

Real Estate Leuw
t First Natieoa! Bank Bldg.

Ffeeae-75- 9

WHEN YOUR CAR GETS

BUMPEDIN.

LET US

BUMP IT OUT
AND MAKE IT LUCE NEW AGAIN

Oar body and fender specialistsand
refinishing. experts will "iron out" all
body and fender dents and make your
car look new again-- Original factory
colors arematched to harmonize with
balanceof car. See us for prompt, eff-

icient service and reasonable prices;

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

BUTTONS!

319 Slain

HOW TO TORTURE YOUR HUSBAND

1 4?S our VResseo

LIKg.

MR. BREGER

"I wish you'd keepthis placebetter organizedI've just
I sold them THIS house!"

r BEAR
provide army1" IT

"lf$ iki firtt fnt IVt undtnteolnyfAffff riwrf Ur1 ofolrs
Tftty say ffctra's aaaevfa sftarfafa itllanl"

Mexican Comedian
'Sued By Playwright

MEXICO CITY, July 31. W

larlo Moreno "CanOnflas", Mcxl- -

o's leading film and stagecorned-a- n

was named defendentin an

action filed with federal court
yesterdayalleging infringement of
copyright In connection with the
1943 movie "Un Dia Con El Diablo"
("A Day With The Devil.")

The action was filed by Puebla
olaywTight ErnestoVazquez Iopez.
The court has InstructedCantin-fla- s

to appear for a preliminary
declaration.

NEW YORK (U.P.) - Coast
Guardsmen at Rockaway Beach
found a 700-pou- whale, badly
wounded on the beach. They used
bullets to put it out of its misery
and towed it to sea. A' week later
the whale was back on the beach
again. The guardsmentowed it to
sea once more and weighted it so
it would sink.

'oiBvlV-P'BA8S-!
EE CAN I GET ) SURE! I I WHAT A GRAND FOOD PBP IS i

BUTTONS LIKE 4 Wit. TRADE SETTER NUTRITION THAN IVHOLE )

BLivW? acssRss-sbs7
7 VI

' fDEUSHi ANDTrr

W7

discovered

Mnarfcm

R. H. Shuffler Heads
Aggie Publications

COLLEGE STATION, July 31. OP

R. HendersonShuffler, executive
director of the Texas A. and M.

developmentfund, will become di

rector of Information and publica

tions for the college, beginning
Sept. 1.

ShufflersucceedsG. B. Winstead,
who resigned to enter the public

relations field at Houston.
A 1929 graduate of A. and M.,

Shuffler spent 16 years in the
newspaperbusiness in West Texas.
At one time he was publisher of
the Odessa American, which he
sold in 1945 when he came here

FLINT, Mich. (U.P.) Thomas
King thinks his new son should
be lucky. Little David King was
born at 17 minutes after11 in hos-

pital room 711 on the seventhday
of the seventh month of 1947. He
weighed seven pounds, 11 ounces.

By A! Drovtr

BOYS! GRLS! start
collecting COfAlC BUTTONS !

CHE AS A PKIZS TH EVERY fKXAif Of

18 FAVORITES FROM THE FUNNIES.'

motku tonrnvnT umtitesiM
MLHKS wiiMirrwirs ma mrimmum cum com utnuHtQit mm CXtiEiiur i minor
riTsrarr rurnr mot
WU5I ww iehi t nraimii.

I l

tut fl u.

GQ

Ul

CO

Ui
Zoo
at
ui
Z
Z

ootrbemoSSSmriAtf'T
'tKHf, LIRE MP xT 7HfiT,OM. I

Mlu

KEEP YOU OLrMW JBlf

6IT YOR6 RflP GAVSL,
AIM

TQ HANS TH GHOST
O SCREECHIN' HOLLER

HrURt SUWDOWN

mm

LOOK, OADOX ( WHAT A

DMT LUKE Bill ul)lOH, COAE,

7M77 7A HELP OfA S DICKIE,

USD AQMDILIQ MSTEMynSOfLi
tELL, fUL 8ETCHA' SrAK)El
WIS GWLS HOE tSJ - CVVHoiippipsrbis fr-- v 'V

s

MEAD'S

in

Mjim'ii

UEgQVveuW5

1 11V I

SHE;3 A

LOOK AT EM.' S iUII. UIUI I

STREAMING IN TO
THOSE- - CROOKED IS A GOOD J
3AWBUNG DENS,' RECREATION
THE StJCKERSVLPROGRAM

&3i

THEY LOOK
LIKE MEW ft

PUgTWrTOiJ

MuBERTE'nEEPS
BOREDOM

AWFUUT1

HECK. FIRE,SNUFFy
IT'LL TAKE TWO -- THREE
WEEKS TO GIT A HONEST
JURY-- EUER'THING'S 6QTTA

Be rflg AN SQUAR ,
Yt KWUW

"RED TlfATffAS LUKE STUMPED

li A fAODEBU YERSKM ME
VGfLAHJE 6ROBP--- SO FAR THE
ICQgE JjMROERS-THRE- Ei

CLUES-iOH-E!)

BREAD

YOU LOOK LIKE A M SIR
MICE 6UY7 MAKE

uiwmrif i ft up 1 RPWIUD

IS

r--

OUT OF HERE,

1

CT" '". tjt form Swfacilf. Inc, s.o,ld mmj

THE A'
OF AiJ OLD

AN
LOOKQUTl

HEXi. TEAR

.VOUTOBITS.'

I WORKED SO I IhOW MUCH DO J"
HAPO ON THEM OWE VOU FOR ). AND GOT SO ALU THAT?" DIPTV 1 HAD avJ . . .

HEV, UlKE,
MATQA DaW
WH TM'RED

SUPPER?

(bJ fvJS AND CHANGE mm THATS '--V

$$f C, CLOTHES 1 (TWE TPOUSLE.)

1 ARE YOU KlPHHftSHE ACTS LIKE 1 1 LISTEM.WISE GU- Y- U
r v A 6RAPE-- A SCREWBALL TO MeJ INSTEAD OF KN0CKIH' fmmm

LOOK AT TME KID WORKING AGAlMj. WASTIN!HER TIME TRYING TO t THE KID, YOU SHOULD IlDOMT
SHES ALWAYS TRYIN TO MAKE Cs MAKE A PATCH OF WEEDS LOOK BE THANKIN' HER FOR k IsETYA!

Si4n',

J

MEADS fine CAKES

VQJ?

7AUV, CA- H-- THREE
MURDERS AM" QUE

CLBt A

EVERYTHING YOU SEE IS
MINE THE ENTIRE ISLANQ
INCLUDING HOUSE. PLANE,
BOAT AW? THE SWEETEST
LITTLE SUGAR CArC PLAN
TATION IN THE WEST INDUS.
THEY'RE MINE, BUZ70 ALL
MINE AND. BEST Or ALL,

i ear a heap " mccc

rr was)1 . . voup

Phone 728' The Classified Result Number

BbBBBBBBBB

POaX'CHHlGE

vacmT

THATS BECAUSE YOUR SRAlNS ARE
LOOSE-TH- E RUBES SEE ME AH'TWE

KID WORKING FOR ALW1N'-- IF VJE
SAT AROUND AIL DAY LUXE YOU

THEY'D START TO WONDER WHERE
WE GET THE MONEY TO PAY FOR

ALLTHCIGARETTESYI3ur--r
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Plus "Follow ThatMusic"

STARTING FRIDAY

5 BE THESE WH&I IT HAPPENS!

mack flRJWjjL

ako "Rabfcit Transit"and "Jungle Girl" No. 6

.POLICE PROBE '
lAMI, Fla.,July 31. (fl Richard

J3.- Smith, of Dallas, a former FBI
agent, tody directing a probe,
1m alleged police-gambl- er tie-u- ps

and political machinations
within police departmenthere.

L

was
tie

the

PRICKLY

HEAT
ftM,SMttar-4t0ftC- t!

1. FMt,2-wrynKe- f! First, new
Jetewm' Prickly-- HeatPowder
gives Tea aeothisg, refreshing
nSef-insla- Btly!

2. Spefdi hesKftf too! Pridly
Mel rash tkrive in aeUture.

Oris JohMM'sPrickly Heat
Powder contains auper-absorb--

bentonite. So tbk powder
qwckly absorbsperspiration...
helps keep skin dry speeds
bealing.Try it today1

JOHNSON'S

PRICKLY HEAT

POWDER

lit I J i I nTTr

Made andgoorontted by lb matin of
Johnson'sBaby Powder

No Ihat you con ha your

charge.

diamond relet ot luch a remarkably low prict
why wait ony longer? That precious dio- - i

nond detcrrei a Jetting that will revtol all
it flaihmg beauty... tudi a the dklinrtir.
Uk.gold one, with or without tide diamondi.
in our collection.

Last Rites Set
For J. B. Parker

Rites were to be heldat i p, m.

Wednesday
prospects

ior voluntary
x.iuou

".sive"l

ex--
in

Knot Hole Gang
May Attend Game

Membership cards the "Knot
jjfole. Gang" will for
me urst wnen the
Big Spring Broncs" the
SweetwaterSports Steer park.

officials announced
this morning.

All members fo"be
tonight, although gang prob
ably will be divided sections

subsequentcontests.
Members were advised to re

port at the gate on the first
line, which be open

the gang. Phillips,
scoutmaster for Troop Two,
be in of the gate.

Radios Record Players

Goods
v

Softball Equipment
Sheet

"New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala Fhese

'Big Finest
Main Big Spring

Ior

Barry" HTKEMID

'Diana LYNN

ionny TUFT5

IP
fli Frank MeHUGH

Plus "Wings Of TheWind"

HUGHES
(Continued From Ftie One)

whether "the materials were prop--

er',or for the cost.'
2. Robert Edwards, former

DPC supervisingengineer,said ho
went to the Hughes plant in 1943

after he had been there only
a few days knew that the
flying boats could not be built
for the contract cost of $18,000,000.

(The contract was later cut to

obtained
committee from

younger made
the

choice calves

.5.00

Increasethe

Spring's Jewelers"

DIAMOND

GORGEOUS

MODERN

MOUNTING

J.I4laJ.IJ.ILAJJ.lmBMM

Markets

and

."i3rt

Guthrie ColemanRanchWell

Completedfor 120 Barrels
C. Guthrie (Cole & Darden)

Io. Lucy Mildred Coleman, Cole
man Ranch pool test In northwest

county, has beencomplet
cd for 120 barrels following a 24

pumping is 1,650 feet
from south and 330 from
the east lines of the north half of
the southwest quarter of section
76-9- 7, H&TC.

Giithrie (C&D) Coleman
990" feet from the 330
feet from the north lines of the
same lease, was below 1,425 feet
in anhydrite. The operators

Coleman. 1.650 feet from the
east and 330 feet from the
line of the lease, has been staked

Norman & Roche No.
lildred Coleman, in the northeast

of section 70-9- 7, H&TC
treated with mud lower
nay. were notea dui

THIEVES TAKE
WATER

STANTOJfJ July Thieves
knew what they wanted and
came prepared to take
they visited the Henry Houston
place' south of Stanton Wednes-
day night.
' They, pulled up alongside
.Houston's water.pump,
ered some tools from 'the car,
switched the pump's motor,
removed it and took with
them. ' '
"Sherriff Morris Zimmerman,

who is conducting the investi-
gation, said it is believed the
burglars were driving a 1937

model Chevrolet. A' of that
description with an

license platewas seen driv-
ing from the

Plans Started For
Paving Of Bluebonnet

city street department ex-
pects to move in equipment this
weekend' for a paving project on

one ship the committee has Bluebonnct street, ofiicialsureport
received testimony that some $20,--1 cj tay,
uuu.uw nas Decn spent on uw included in the nroiect will

xiugnes appearance was ar-- annnvimMv tu-- n Works and a
ranged Ferguson after the half ct,. sfPPt M.t,rrl.
Michigan senator was assured by DfttItion siened bv a large
inomas aiawc, attorney ior tnH,v nr nmnprtv owners on... . I uiujvi. Jtoday for J. B. Parker, 65, who Hughes,.mat Meyer wui ne avau--. DaUas street was submitted

there Wednesday-- aDJ5 Ior ""l"' . afternoon by Mrs.
The service harUhPPn rpnnrterl . . - 5 v "'i""' Troy and ap--

r lesuuea Ciaseui uiai i r rinainr.nr nm.
eifonuousiy ueanesaayaiier-- ne spent iarge Sums io emeriam .ject mder
noon. many persons, mcjuoong nroam citv ManaEer H w

Mr. Parkerleaveshis wife: three sn w rKr' Whitney said

was

for

for

by

ueni, anu ol luicnw K street ma--
iVniC. I 1 : 1 f 2. 1 Ul.. ...Ill (.kaI , .n

, lung nas uemeu ucmtj approximately four
ter, Mrs. Joe Ellen Cox, all of at' of the parties where Mey--
Big Spring. home er him as a guest in e . , ,

of
be honored

ume tomgnt
meet

at
Bronc club

are admitted
the

into

base
will exclus

ively Elra
will

and

Sporting

Music

856

221

M.

and
three

and

Denina aours

ijtticmijr jjaUas project

blocks.

Nalley Funeral listed

charge

pense vouchers

no statementr on

hour

scene.

by the JCnuui I ruiiiiei
Hughes' tiles.

The Roosevelthas
case.

Mitchell

feet

and

quarter

The

Gifford.

BusinessBrisk
The county superintendent'sof

fice has been dding a brisk bus
Iness in recent days completing
scholastic transfers the 1947'

port won. July 31. ctxvtl Transfers, mandatory for pupilsSJtoUyf on attending classes in
ii ri.t-- r rrfMotx moitir I other than their own,

eow: no mature jteera. Ctir trade ban-- I u tnade bv 5 FridayCaltni"USl De p. m.It dlrtded on various wtlghH.
welfbins ,350 pounds ana up 12 per nw

W.

No

31.

it

pounds aoove usniw-ign- u uu inuu. . . .
common medium yearllnss and hrllrrs SrlriTT S Menitun m 2! no; common medium toes
12.00 to U.50: canners and butters 8.00 1 J T- - I Annalfleta 11.75. Bulls 10 50 to 16.00. and! UO LOS
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acid in
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22.50:
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No.

S&ZVWSS&l Members of the sheriffs office
er cows 13.00 down. departed here Wednesday for Los

J1UU3 oau; sioir. senerai ramnci on
butcher hoes fully 25c below Wednesday Angeles, where they will pick up
averate: some neavy nogs bo rem or Albino Rcnteria. ' wantea nere on
more down: sows and pus stdv. Good I

d choice 180 to 270 pound buiehers charges of jati and then
5a;J.dJ"iSrJ!?f2,5Renteria fled the Howard county

iM 23.00 to 24.00. iail almost a year ago. was later
sheep 4.200: lairiy active and fully pickcd up in tue southern Cali

sprtne lambs 18.00 to 22.00: medium andffornia city and sentencedto tne
good slaughter is.ou u n.uu;Kvnrlrhniusp
slaughter ewes and aged wethers
IO v.ou: meaium ana sooa ipruis ircucr

run.

2

No

off

car

7
be

ol.

ismos iD.uu 10 itf.uu; common Kiaus wli i .
15.00 and below; Mocker and feeder Fl"flnCS UlSnnvearllms 12.00 to 15.00.

NEW YORK. July 31. Cotton fu- - LeavesOn Trip
tares were firm In moderately active

ment
oeaiinc

buying
toaay.

met
uiuoaty limitei hedge

rcpisce.
of-- Frances Glenn planned to leave

ferings, and liquidation. Thera was son.e tonicht for an extended trip into
buying In anticipation of the Commodity Central Texas. She will visit rcl- -credit corp. award on cottn.i being put- -
cnasedior Japan. Some ncarters believed I ativpc nnrl rripnris at Fnrt Wnrth.
tVist tVlj. Pm.mw.nt wll! app.nf nffare I -
considerablyabava the 40.rjrUl bain atked Dallas and Corsicana before re--
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GRICE TAKES "TRIP
Walter Grice left here-- this

morning for a short visit to Hous-
ton, and other points in Southeast
Texas.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Buresu

Bid SPRING AND VICINITY - Partly
cloudy this afternoon. tonUht and Friday.
Little change In temperature.

Expected high today 100. low tonight
72. high Prlday 100.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy thl aft
ernoon, tonight and Friday: scattered
thunderahowersIn southwest portion and
coastal areas, mostly in afternoon: little

I change In temperature. Moderate south
east winds on the jcoast

WEST TEXAS- - Purtlv rlmirfr (hi. fi.
ernodn. tonight and Friday: widely scat
tered afternoon and evenlni thornier.
showers in Big Bend country and in
north portion Pecos Valley eastward
Little change In temperature.

TElflPERATUHES
Abilene loo 74
Chicago 97 70
Denrer si 66
fci raso 95 7i
Fort worth ir,2 79
uaivesion 02 70
New York n 70
St Louis 102 77
Local sunaet today 7.M n. m : f.i--

rise Friday 6:01 a. m

FOR SALE

Four Frame School
Buildings & Equipment

One Building
Two Buildings
One m Building

Stoves, school scats, chairs and
tables

Buildings and equipment to be
sold at public auction

KNOTT, TEXAS
2 P.M. AUG. 4, 1947

Kenneth Bozcman, Auctioneer
Dewey Martin, Clerk

For Further Information
See or Write

Hi . Barnes,Knott, Texas

there was no water. The test is
preparing to shoot from 2,899-3,09-0

feet,
Fmir "W" Oil pnmnanv "Nn

1 . . - - -
Lucy Miidrd Coleman, section 6
Cuthbertstrip, wasbelow 2,100 feet
in lime. C. T. McLaughlin No.
Lucy M. Coiemari, in the north
half of the northwest quarter of
section 70-9- 7, H&TC, set seven-inc-h

string at 2,456 feet and cemented
with 75 sacks. Wilbanks- - Bros
(Cole & Darden) No. 2 Lucy Mil
dred Coleman,' in the southwest
quarter of section 76-9- 7, H&TC,
was below 2,105 feet in lime,

F. A. Gillespie & Sons, who
abandoneda test three miles south
of Westbrook, announcedlocation
for a 3,500 foot wildcat in the
southwestcorner of Mitchell cow
ty. It will be No. 1 Lay Powell
330 feet from the south and east
lines of section T&P, ine

!, n r T 1mnes 50um oi jaian.
Magnolia No. 1 GuyGuffee, ex

treme northeast Howard wildcat
had no staining or odor in coring
from 4.320-4.24-2 feet. It drilled
ahead at 4,252 feet. Location
660 feet from the north an 1,980
feet from the west lines of section
58-2- 0, LaVaca. Cecil Guthrie No
Willard H. Read,EastHoward test
in provenv area, cleaned out 50
feet from bottom at 2,780 feet
It carried 1,400 feet of oil in the
hole. A. M. Lacy No. 1 P. L.
Buchanan,rotary wildcat for north
central Howard, to be located660
feet out of the southwest corner
of section T&P, still
awaited rotary.

Public Records
Marriage License

Korwin Smith. Jr.. and Christine An.
derson. Bit Spring.
Mamas License

Sammle W. Porter. Forisn. and Uarl- -

orle Oglesby. Big Sprlns.
n 70th District Court

Jobnle T. WUllams vs. Cora Pave
Williams, divorce.

Betty Jean Priest vs. O. P. Priest Jr..
sun jor divorce.

Van Doyle Murnhree vs. Phyllis Jones
Aiurpnree. suit lor divorce.
New vehicle

Jimmy Meador. Whlrxer blie.
Chon Rodrlquez. Chevrolet truck. .

Amhart Oil co.. White truck.
Mr 'and Mrs. J. W. Denton. Jr.."Pack

ard sedan.
Peter C Harmonson. Ford sedan.
JJojd Mallow, Ford sedan.
Joe h. Webb. Hudson sedan.
Luther McDanleL Whluei- maloTblkr

.Warranty Deeds

is

Curtis W. Wlnterrowd et ux to Edward
Swift. Lot 2 Blk 1 Park Hill add.

$7,600.
Margie BIy et al to Sam Fisherman.

i Sect 10 Blk 33 Tsp T & P
Surv. 12.000

Johnnie Merworth et ux to H. B. Boy
ex us NE i Tract 4 William B. Currle
Sub-- SE I4 Sect 42 Tip T 4: P
Surv. 1.500.

So

Solvation
'

A meeting of the budget com
mittee of lhe advisory board of
the SalvationArmy hasbeencalled
for 3 p. m. Friday, Capt. Olvey
Sheppard announcedThursday.

The commitee, which includes
G. H. Hayward, R. T. Piner; R.'
W. Whipkey and Capt. Sheppard.
will study a proposedbudget and
make its to a
meeting of the advisory board.
which will be convoked within a
week or 10 days.

PioneerStarts

Air Freight

Tomorrow
Low rates for the Pioneer Air(

Lines air freight service commenc-
ing August 1 were announcedby
Harding Lawrence, general traffic
manager.

The new service is scheduledto
go into operation
over the entire Pioneer systm
and will be. integrated with the
operationsof Air Cargo, Inc., pro-
viding direct air freight connec
tions with all scheduledair lines
of the nation, Lawrence stated.

The Pioneerrate tariff has been
distributed tb all stations, the of
ficial stated. It provides for an'
average on-li- rate of 21 cents
per ton mile and establishes low
joint rates for shipments to and
from all sections Of the country
served by other lines.

Big Spring shipments to Fort
Worth or Dallas will entail a
chargeof $3.55 per hundredweight,
Lawrence said, and charges from
here to Houston will be $5.05 per
hundred weight. Costs to other
cities will be re
lated to the distance involved.

In discussmglimits placed on
size and weight of shipments,Law
rence reported that pieces of un-

usual shapeor weighing in excess
of 200 pounds or which measure
more than 20 by 24 by 44 inches.--

or whose combined length and
girth exceed 132 inches, will be
acceptedonly by

The ChesterCab company,which
maintains offices at 111 astThird
street, will suppJy pickup, delivery
and transfer cartage service loc
ally. Both the transfer company
and the airline will accept ship
ments, quote rates and supply in-

formation to shippers.

Tobacco

LUCKY STRIKE presentsTHE

TOBACCO AUCTIONEER!

"I was born on a tobacco farm and I've sold
tobacco at auctions for over 19 years. In all
thattime I've seenthemakersofLucky Strike
buy fine, good-tasti- n' tobacco . . . tobacco
that'sgot quality, real

J.L.Cummins,independenttobaccoauctioneerofCynthiana,
Kentucky, has beena Lucky Strike smoker for 22 years
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Skills

for

Fall

100 Wool Skirts ... box
pleat in-fro-nt ... one piece
back ... in brown & white,
black & white and grey St
white Shepherd Checks.

16.95

All wool Flannel Skirt . . .
Six gored . . . with stitched
fly front . . . solid colors of
kelly, copen and grey.

14.95

Other all wool skirts . .
10.95 to 19.95.

Shop our store daily for
new Fall arrivals.

Bigr Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore

Carbon Black Plant
Offered For Sale

DENVER, July 31. (J The War
Assets administration will receive
bids Sept. 17 for sale or lease of
the carbon black plant at Eunice,
N. M., built by the governmentat
a cost exceeding$2,500,000.

The Eunice plant, operated by
the Panhandle Carbon company
under an interim lease. Is one of
six in the Texas-Ne- w Mexico area
which, together produced 20 perd
cent of the carbonblack used in
war production, principally in the
manufacture of synthetic rubber.

'X

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday

Satdrday J

Come,--by Saturday Jfeaa

Lee Billingslcy
Phone 238 Laaesa,Texas

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

1- -
cigarette Jlk

MAN WHO KNOW- S-

UCKY STRIKE F EAN S fINE OBACCO

GieTtm A mminm Tiw Cam

So Round So Fipm, So Fully Packed So Free and Easy on the Draw


